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6 Per Cent.
and Safe

Don't be aatisfied with a per cent. inierest wheu yen
can put your money out ta work where it will earn6 pet cent. and be safé, ton.
We have in mind two particularly attractive 6 percent. Bonds-in both instances te princpaI îs smplysecured, the Companies issuing tbem have an exicep-tionally weii esale uies the earmings areshowing good Increases over prevlous years and aremuch more than the amount necessaty to pay the
interest on the bond iasues.
Drap us a line, jus t say, IlGive mne particulars of the6G per cent. Securities inentianed in your advertise-
ment in The Monetary Timnes," and we %ill tell you
why they are safe, and a lot of other Information you
should know about them.

F. B. McCurd Y' Co.
186 MOLLIS 9TwI HALIFAX, N.S.
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CHARTERED ýBANKS
'Il_________________________

BANK 0F
MONTREAL.

Ebtablbbed 1817
Intiortanated by Act oif ParlamentICapital, ail paid up $14,400,000.00

Rest - . 12,000,000.00
Undivided Profita 961,789.11

Head office. MONTREAIL

Board ef Directors

RT. HOa. LoRo $iiîATHCONA ANDi MT. ROYAL, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O. Hon. President
R. B. Asoua. President

SIR EDWÂAo CLOUSTON, BASR., Vice-Preaident.

E. B. orceetshIelds Sir William Macdonald James Rosa
Hon. Robt. MackaY Sir Thoa. Shaughnesay. i<.C.V.O. David Morrice
C. M. ticmer A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., Octieral Manager
H. V. MEREDITHl, Aasiatant General Manager, and Manager Et Montreat
A. McaeNioa, Chief Inspector and Superintendetit of Branches

C. SWEaav. Supt. Of BIr. B.C. W. E. STAVila?. Supt. of Br. Maritime Prov.
F. J. HUNTRa. Inapecter N. West and Br. Col. Branches

B. P. Wmaaï.Ow, Inspector Ontario Branches
D., R. Ca.àftîu, Inspecter Maritime Provinces anid Newfoundtatid Braniches

Ontario BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alliaton ronta New Brunswick
Almonite BathuratSt. Bathurat
Aurora Carlton 'kt. Chatham
Belleville Dundaa St. Edmiutdston
Bowmanville Qceti St. rdrco

Brantford oneSt. Grand Falls
Brookylille Trenton ýHartland
Chatham Tweed ',ary-.vîlle
Collitigwood Wallaceburg Moncton
Cornwall Waterford Perth
Deserot Shediac
Ilgliton St. John
Fencion Palls Quebe Woodatock
Port William Buckligham,
Goderk'h Cookahire
Ouelph Danrviltc Nova Scolia
Hani ]toni Fra srville Amherst

Bar tonf,Victoria Grand Mere Brldgewater
Holasteiti ýe vias Canao

Hlgh Hiver AIt».
Inidien Head, Sask
Lethibridge, Aita.
Magrath, Alta.
Medicitie Hat, Aits.
Mooae Jaw, Saak.
Oakville, Mati.
Outlook, Sask.
Portage La Prairie

Mati.
Raymonid, Ait».
Regina, Sask.
Roaerifeld. Mati.
saakatoon. Sask.
,SprlngCottlee,,Alta.
WeybUrn, Sask.

Winnipeg Mati
Pt ou g e
Logan Ave.

Lindsay HcegaNrhEnd Armstronig
London P'aptneauAve. Lunenburg Chilliwackc
Mount Forest Pel St. MLibone Bay C1ovetrd5le
Newmarket Pt.8t.Charles Port Hood Enderby
Oakwood Seigneur, St. Sydney Gl'4cenWOOd
Ottawa Ste. Anne de Wolfvlle Hoamer

Banik St. Bellevue Yarmouth K(elowtia
Hull, PAQ. St. Hlenri Merrîtt

Paris West End NeLlson
Perth Westmyouflt Prince Edwsrd New Dcnver
Peterboro QueLbec isadNew Westminster

Pleton St. Rech Charlottetown Ncl
Part Arthur U oper Town Pentictn
Port Hope Sawyerville Prince Rupert
Sarnia Sherbrooke N.-W. Provlices Roselatid
Sault Ste, Marie St. Hyacinthe ioa ai Summerland
Stiling Three Rivera Brandon, Mai. Wrest Sunimerlatid

StratardCalgary, Alberta Vanicouver
St MrysC ard.ton, Aita. Main Street

Sudbur rjmonton, Alta, Vernon
17 retna, AMan. Victoria

IN NawFouN DLA n-5-t. John's-Bankoftifontreal. Blrchy Cove (Bay of lalands>-
Banik of Mantreal, Grand Falls-Bank of Mlontreal.

IN GRAT BaRrlAI-Londnn-Bank of NMontreal. 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C.
F. WILLIAis T^YLoR, Mlanager.

IN TrHE UNITED> SswATA-New York-R. Y. ltebden. W. A. Bog, J. T. Malineux,
Agents. 64 Wall St. Chicago-Bank of Motitreal, J. M. Oreata. Mlanager,
Spokane, Wash. -Batik of Montreal.

Ir; Maxico-Mexico, D. l?,-Bank cf Montreal.
BÂAaKSa 1a GREAT BaRrAa-London-The Banik of England. The Union

of Londo.n and Smlth's Banik, Lt<1. London Coutity andi Westmeinster
Baik, Ltd. The National Provincial Bank of Hngland. Ltd. Liverpool-Theý
Batik of Liverpool, Ltd. Scotland-The Britiah Linen Batik, atid Branches..

BÂANsaa IN TrHE UITEDrg S'rATIs-New York-The National City Batik. National
Batik of Commerce in New York. National Park B3atik Boston-The Mer.
chanta National Banik, Buffalo-The Mlarine Nati. Banik. San Francisco-
The Pirat National Batik. The Anglo and London Parla National Banik.

Thec Standard Bank of Canada.
DIWIDEND No. 82.

Notie. I. hereby give» that a Dlvidcnd of THILEE PER CENT.
for the carrenit quarter enilg lte 29th of April, igt. being at the
rate of TWELVE PER~ CENT. PER ANNUM upcn the. Paid-up
Capital Stock ci tii Banik has bec» declared, and ltat the soa

viii bc payable at the HIead Offce of the Bantk and it, Branchbes
DE, and afier Ifonday, ihe ast of May, igii, t0 Sharebolders of

record of the. mcli of April, agri.

By grder of the Board,
GEORGE P. SC1HOLP1ELD,

Genera1 Manager.

Toronito, sth Muacb, 1911.

THIS ÂDVERTI5ERS, ON TIJS PAGE would

rike to know that you "saw it in The Monetary lrmes."
You wUI Confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

hy mrentioning it when answerin g advertisernents.

The Canadian E3
of Cômmerc

Established 1867.

Capital Paid-up

ReserveFund -

Board of Dîrectors t

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C. L., Pausa»

,Z. A. LASfî. K.C.. LL.D., Vica Paaaîoawýr.

Hon. eou. A. Co%.
John Hoakiti, K.C., LL.I).
Robert il1gour.
J. Wý. Flavelie, LL.D.
A. Kîigman.
Hon. L. Melvin Jonea.

Hon. W, C. Edwards.
E. R. Wood.
Hon. J. M1. Gihaon, Kf.
Wm, mcmaate,
Robert Stuart.
<3. F. Gait.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GataaAL MxausaaR.

231 branches throughout Canada and in t:

States, England and Mexico. The.Bank witl

number of branches offers unsurpassed facilitif
transaction of every description of banking bu5

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Cre

available in ail parts of the world.

Every attention given to the collection of C,

Paper.

IMPERIAL BA
0F CANADA

DIVIDERD No 83.

Notice is hereby given that a c
dend at the rate of Twelve per c
(i2/o) per annumn upon the Pail:
Capital Stock of this Institution
been declared for the Three Moi
ending 3oth April, i911, and
the same will be payable at the H
Office and Branches on and after

Monday, the lst day of May

The Transfer Books will be clc
front the 2oth to the 3 oth of Aj
1911, both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders wifl
at the Head Office of the Bank on Thursday,

May, 1911t

The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE

Toronto, 29 th Mardi, i9:1.
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Bank of New South Wales
AUSTIKALLA Estd. 1817

PaIi.Up Carital 42.817,6641
Rer-e Fund 0.1,-872 695

ReseVe Liability

Sotit Sert.. l 191,
£12711.1126 £7.508.015

Nemi OUo-S7Wi, New Suith W&»&e
London Brambo-4 0Wd ftomi St, 3.0.

The Ba o k ha,3l9 Branches and Agencies. viz.:-159,n New South
'ae.137 in Victoria, 47 in Queensland, S in South Auttralia. Il in

We ist Autai,54 inl New Zealand, 3 in Pij. 2 in Par,l in London,
and heas Agents and Correapondents allover the worid.

The Bank collecte for andi undertýL-e the Agency of ailher
Bankes :pensldocumnentary and otiter Credit s, and transacts every
de ciripti n o A ustralasi n B an lng busines.ý -w

lE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
n&bMiabed lu 183à, locorporateil by Roya.l Chare in issu,

Paid -Up Capital $4,866.666.66 B eserve Fund $2,652,333.33
Haut Ofb"- Orseselwwl Bluet Leude.,% K.O.

0. WALLIS, Secreta&". W. S. GOLDBY. Maagr
COURT OF 01111111TORS.

EL IRODIE. Eas. EL A. HOAKE. Eeg
IL M&TYNE CAMPIRELL. Rois, IL J. IL KENDALL, Reg.
>HNJAES CATER le*. FREDERIC LUDEOCK, Eeg.

Eegi H LNRi. C W. TOUZINSON, Eeg.
0. Il WHATMAI. Zog.

nias OFFION IN CANADA, it dunes lrutu MIONTIRAL.
IL. STIKEMAN, Ornerai Manager.

IL 9. MACICENZIE, SupI. of Brancha.
j. MeSACHERN, Sufft of Cen"a Br&"**,a Winnlpeg

XFES AN4DERSON, Inspecter. 0. IL IROWLEY, Inapeetor of Br. Retorn.
E. TONHAM, andI J. M1 GILLARD. Assistenot Inapectera.

A. S, HALLý. Aseîat Inspecter, Winnipeg.
*RANCHES IN CANADA,

HU C> ~ Restoit. Ma&.
Hamoon. nt. Reibn, Souk.

komier, Mmoi Westinghouse Av*. Roaaland, 13,C,
ekrot B.C. liedley, E.C. Roatbera, Sagi.

arMtisodS. l uxas. Saabit St. John, N.&.
aimnt Ma Kala, I.C S. John, N.B., Ray.

obacIn n emlba. Sault tu.be Square.
pe IladAlie lngatQI4 mt St Johî4N.B. Uniot

rott m . n Lampman, Saabi. Street.
rsm'ineê Ont LewI. P.Q. ht marton, lit.

04eU4 Alla. 1.ondon, ont. St. Stephen. N.E.
s5geffle. GmL. London, Mk Sus. Saiticoata, Saab.

lEe'J, Alà Longueuil, P.Q. Saabatoon., Saasi.
apbelifoTd. Ont Wltcend, Alua. Soutne, Saat.

ryln, Sasi. bidland. ont Toronto, Ont.
M~e4r. Mmm. Montirei F4Q Toronto. Ont.. Iitier

si Sak Wootrega. Si. Catheuine and L»dw*
lafI.Ihi treet Toronto, Ont. Klng

"k ake Sisi rorth Battleford, Saab. and Duleris Ste.
quna.se B.C. Nortb Vacuvr &C. Toronto. Ont. Rayes

eflU1 Soukb. ( Lonadale Are-) Are.
,Salon Faflau, Ont Oab River, mm. Tri B.C.

nrt Gere m.C. OttaWa, Onât. Vanconver D.C.
"Wafd, Saisit. panton4 891a11 Varenes, P.

,ederleton, N.B, Prince Repourt B.C. Victoria, B.C.
brma, Saak. Pnnlehy, Sasb. Waldro&4 Bank,
ian, N.S. Qube. F

»Mito, cet ube St o'a Gala W11*11 Ot.
@Mlton, Ont. Qusnel, 2.~ oropto. a t.

vicftedm Ave. Raymome. Saak. Wymyaul& Saab.
Yorbton, Saasit

AOEmanII ON THR UNITES STATNIS, UatS.
la~ WBUt wistreest-IL M. J. MeMIclau Mmd W. T. Oliver, A<eatt.

a opgl.geo..U4 OmiItote Si-GL IL Gerrard osai A. &. Ireland, Agente.
Otiea-Metchmnta Lomm antI Fuue Co.

p.eog AgentS-LONDON BANKEIS-The Bank of lq« n
eue"g. Glyn & Co. LIVERPOOL-Bank of LlverpwtoL LN

goal Bank of Scotiend. Linalted, sud Branches. IELAND.Prvlmelal
o 0of ireland, ULmted. and Brancese; National liait, Umtnd, Mmi

anches. AI3STRALIA-Union Bank of Australia, Limitent NEW
L&LANtIý-Union Bank of Australiea, Lluleed. 111flU, CHINA. and

~~AJM entile Bank of India, Limllad. WEST uu»EsF--coomila
asl pAflIS-Credit Ly'onnai. LYONS-Credit Lyonjudoa.

MM on Sitei Aflone aud WestIndem mmy 1e obtioo mie Os mdR

use Oitemitu Note fer lemueMre AveimBbe In Ms Pu OSe eth me Wee
Agenda kt Ommdu for 0090"S Bank, L 1e - . là , u.OWttIENt

'The Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFF11CE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capil iaid up) - - *IW
a.sî tsad Ubdivlded Profits «ver $A ,e

Branches In New Brunswick, M4v Scoi fon

R. B. Kzsszie
Generfal Maagr

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establlsheti 1810. me"s Office EoII'481JR011.
Pald-uP Ca:pitl.............. £1000.00

Reove pud.. .......... £00.00
Pension fleserve F d...... .. £10.00

ALIx. Bonis. Goneral Manager JAs. L ANDERSON. SOCretmry
LONDON OFFICE:t 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDER ROSE and GEtoiGa S. Courts, joint Managers

oam Ba»nll¶ BUMlues tvastacted. Circuler Notes. Drotse and Luttera ot
Cr*dItÎ-oedý ara t banbdtg houssa la ail pata . the world.
WItb tua 106 Ieabebe loeaîd onl oeurr Sodant. the boule la tu a ruer favorable

9011411100 a eu fh relttance andI &U othe, baBUns tranassudoma on thé buat fume
The boaudermabea agcuu balieaes fan Colonial and I'onsalm Bamba

THE ROYAL BAN K OFOCANADA
încorporated 1869

Oapltal PaId Up - » - - $0,200,000
Raterve and Undlvlded Profits - 47,200,000

noae'd f'Dlr.otore
H. S. HOLT, Esq>. President. E . L. PEASE, Esq., VICC-Presldent.

Wviley SmtERHn .Mcte, Js edmnond.Ee.
F. W. Thman s..f .CoeRi. .EBlloît. Eau.,MW . 1-1 toro, EQ., Huizh P'aton., T. J. Drummond.Es.

\Vin Rober's-h.

H4EAD OFFICIE, MONTRIAL,
B. L.. Pease, General Manager- W. fi. To)rraince, Superintendent of Branches.

C. E. Neill and F. J. Sherman, AstatGeneral Managers.
MMRNOS-ONTARIO

Arthur Gaîlt iaraFatli Sault Ste. Msr
ilowranv illç Goelph> Centre South River
liurk's RaIls Hamuilton Osbawa Tillsonburg
citippawa Hanover OtItNwa lorontio
C ,inton tingersol & Potinea Otwa, Bank St. Toronto,
CobalIt K(enillort)i Otta,,a,Marltet tir. Dardas St

Conwll London P,-mbroke kiloor St.
Eîmw-ood Niagar.a Patn Peterboroughi Welland
Fort William oUmamoL
Joliette mnd Randon Montreal Wcst Queb'ec
Montreal Mnea.Stanley st. Wsmut. Greene A
Miontrçal. Seigneurs St. Mlontreal. St. P>aul WetonVictoria

Montreal. Laurier Ave.
NEW URUNSWIOK

Bathurst ltdmundston Moncton St. John, Northt
Camrpbellton Frederlcton Ntmwc;.tle St. Leoriardts
Daîhousie Grand Velie Rexton Sackeville
Dorchestcr Jacquet Hiver St. John Wýoodeýtoce

NOVA 11O1OTIA
Ambherat Domniniont L,,ndonderry Sherbrooe

Annapolis Royal Glace Hay Louieburg Shubeniacadit
Antigonlali Ouyeboro Lunenbhurg qpringhihl

Arichat Halilfa Malipu Stellarton
lIaddevk< Halifax. Euvcklng- Maitlansi Sydney
Barringtoni Passage haro Street Mieteghan Sydney Mines
Bear River Halifax, North End Miidievton St. Peter'e

BerNvlck Halifax. Southt End New (ila4gow Truira
Bridgetown lnverneas Norith Sydney Weymouth
Bridgewater itentville Parrboro Whitney pie
Clarke'sà Harbor Lawrencetown Pitctou. Windsor
Dartmouth Liverpool Port Hawkesbury Wolfvlle

Dih Loceor Port oin Yrut

Charlottetown Crapaud Swnmeramide St. Johne

la<

Va.
Ave.

EndI

*ASKATOH0WAN
MANITOBADavidson Lipton Lumaden LuRelandBrandon Wlinnlpeg Moose Joue Prince Albert, Retlos

Plumas do, Grain Exchange Saskatoon Scott
AIUERTA

Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge Morînville
imtres15 oOLUMwla

Port Mondy I<elmwna Prince Rupert Vancouver-
Abbotsford Lutiner RoRslanti . airview
Alberni Ldsih Salma Hiliclrest
Chilliwack Nanaimo Sardis Mt. Pleansant
Cranbrook Nelson Vancouver- Parke Drive
Cumberlandi New Westminster Bridge Street Robson St.

oaut,..y and Northi Vancouver Crrdova St. Vernoni
Urn. Tor. Port Aiberni Fast Ehnd Victoria

ad Ilrks rnville St. Victoria Weut
OBU"Antilla Cienfuegos Havant- Ilatanmt

Caibairlen Cardenas Ga"ian .st. Bagua
Camaguey Havana Manll. Santiago de Cuba

PORT* *800 8*I,%aà%o TRINIDALD
mayaguex San Juan Ponce Nassau Port of Spain, San Fernando

DRAU19ADOS JA04AICA
uddgtOm ingston

LOMOOfIt 2 Banke Bitiga., Princes St., B.C. URW VOISIN 68 William St

FOR R1ESULTS
M&DVEUTI$E IN fl

MONETARYV TIMES
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The Merchants' Bank
Oapltal PaId-up' 0F CANADA Roserve Funds

so,0oo,000 EBTAaLISHEss 19 1884 $4,999,297

HEfAD OFFIOE, MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
SIr M. Monf Allan, Prealdent Jonathan Hodgson, V -Presldent

T. Lng. 0. F. Smith, .A.Aan,
C.M aya, Alex. Barnet. F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Blackwell,
a. F. Mebtin. Qon. Manager T. E, Merrett, 8upt. of Branches and Chiof insp'r

ON TARIO0
Acton Elora Kingston Oakville Tara
Alvinston Flnch Lancaster Orilla Thamesville
Athans Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belleville <laIt Leusmington Owen Sound Toronto
Berlin Gananoque Little Current pariniale Pa~rl't St.
Bothwell Georgetown Lonidon PrhDundas St.
Brampton Olencoe Lucan Waikerton
Chatham Gare Bay Lyndhurst Prsct Watford
Chatswortb Orantais Markdale Preston Weat Lamne
Ch.sley Hamilton Meaford Renfrew Weatpart
Creemnore Hanover Mildmay Stratford Wheatley
Delta Hespeler Mitchell St. Rognoni Wiliîamstown
aganylle Ingersoi MolîirI, <sub) St. George Windsor
Elin Kincardine Napanee St. Thomas Yarkr

QUEBEO
M9ntr*aI, Head Office: St. James St. Sur Sherbrooke

1256 St. Catherine St, 8. Lacine Ste. Agathe des

18m St. Cathrne S.W. Quebec Monta
1888 St. Lawrence Blyrd. *St, Sauveur St. Jeromne

16StLarneBlvrd.« Rigaud St. Johns
Beauharnols Shawvile St. jovite

NEW BRUNSWICK ~ NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax

ALBERTA
Aen Cato slay
Botha (sul» Daysiland Killam
Brooks Bdgerton Lacambe
Calgary Edmonton Leduc
Canrose IlNamnayo Av. Lethbrldge
Garatafrs "d:onu Mannylle

F.x Caulee Medicine Hiat
MANITOBA

Brandon Griswold Napinka
Carberry Macgregor Neepa-a
Gladstone Marris Oak Lake

SASKATCH EWA N
Atier > ainsborough Oxbow Klsb

Atoola Maple Creek 'Unity
Camnduit Melville Whltewood
Saskatoon~ Guli Lake

New NorwaY
Oleotoka
Olde
Red De-r
Sedgewick
Stettler

Strome (tub)
Tofield
Trochu
Vegreville
Viking
Wainwright
Wetasklwîn

Portage souris
la prairie Sidney

Rus sell Winnipeg
BRITISM COLUMBIA

ty Chilliwac< Sidney
Biko Victoria
Nanaimo
Vancouver

1New Westminster

New Youx Aoasoyv-83 and 85 Wall Street
BANJksS IN <lisAt BRi'aîs-The, London Joint Stock Bank. Limited

TORONtTO Baar<cn-A. B. PATTERSON. Manager

Pouctdod aB8i. lseorp*s8rne

THE~ QUEBECCaia tifie..$,0M

BANK o t lietr
__________________________ Jobuu T. IeWO, Pesadmt

Msg4Leactas- W. ÀLA. Massa - voe orsi lepo"
4smca .1 . . F3UtwsnN . aa J . A

provtic et 9ieb. St. Johs St ~ Province et @atarls.
Black Lake. St. Sauveur. Outawa
Inverser&. St. George, Beases Pemebroke.
La TWuge. Sherbrooke. Renfrew.

Montmgny.SL Rou&&sorgeon

St. Cathserine O. Thtetford Mines. provbic Sf MuUII@S,
Atwatsr Avenue. 'Thrc 5jy*js. Wlnuiper.

Qeebe.. St. Petsr St, Vactoa. Provine ai Aikerta.
upper Toua. 'Ville Madie. Cl
St. Roch.
LONIDON, Ung-Agnts--Baak ci Scoresa
PAIS, I4 mane,- II -Le Credit Lyonnais.
AgetsIn e Uni fted StatesL-Chas.e National saab. New yerk. &..

National Slaawmut Bank, Boston, mass.; miard NatliollSaa. PhIl.ý
dalpiaa. P&.

'the Bank of Vancouver
Uletad Office -VANCOUVER, British Golumbia

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .$.e~o

S(JBSCRIBED CAPITAL $auoo
DIRECTORS-

R. P. McLENN4,N, EsQ., President. McL.ennan, McFecley & Co., Wholesahe
Hardware, Vancouver, B. C.

M. B. CARLIN. E.,Vie.President, Capitalist. Victoria, 11..
Hie ifosoeR T. W. P'ATERSON, Lieutenant-Goenor British Columbhia.
L. W. SHATFORD, Eeg., M. L.A, Mlerchant, Hediey, B.C.
W. Il. MALICIN. Esil., The W. H. Malin Co., Ltd., Wholesale.Grocers.

Vancouver, B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY. Es » Capitaliat. New Weatmiaseon B CI,
JA. MITCHELL. a- tal' t. Victoria. B.C.

.H.REAPS. ÇsQ a. He;pg & Co.. Lnuber annd. T.nber; Pesdîn
Clolus.bi5Trst Ca., Ltd., 'Vançcouver, .C.rsie

J. A. glARVg,~ Xe. ,C,, Forrnjerly of Cra5iýr0ok, BC, yancojuvr 13

A ton" &sl baki;g bineSUStr*mscted. m A L EA.

BANK 0F HAMULTO
HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

Paid-up Capital ..............................
Beserve and Ucndivded Profits ... ...............
Total Assets ................................ $

DIRECTOIRS:
HON. WILLIAM GISSON, President.

J. TURNSULL, VIce-Presldefit and Ganterai Manag
C. A. Blrge. Geo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the, Hon. J1. 8. Hondrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton. Toro

BRANCHES:
O NTARIO0

Ancanter Fordwleh Jarvis Oragll Ter(

At'wood Pt. William Listowel 01en=82u4
Beaavl e s Gerown Lucknow Paimerston
Berlin Gorria Midland Parle
Blyth Grimsby Milton Port Elgrin
Brantford Hagersville Milverton Port Ro'wau
Burlington Hamilton Mitchell Princeton
(Jhesley Barton St. Moorfield Bile
Deihi Deering Nenatadi Beikirk
Duudalk .a .asEd New Hamburg Sirocco
Dundae NorthEnd Niarra Faits Southampton Wim
Dui-avillé CWa n N aaa Palls,S Teeswster Wr(

Brativardine Poxwarrent La Riviera Pilot Mon frel
Brandon Franklin Manitou Roland Wir

Oabery Gl4tone Mather Snowflake WLXi
Garan aeltota Miami Starbuck

Durrea Keaton Minnedlosa Stonewraf
£lm Oroek E:iUarney Morden Swan Lake

Aberdeen Brownlee Estevan Marua i
Abernethy Creelman Francia Melfrt Rot
Battieford Carievale Grand Coules, Moose Jnw Sas
Belle Plaine Caron Heward Mortlach Tuy
Bradweli Dundurn Loreburn Osage Tire

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUME
Blackie Nanton Pernise Penticton B
Brant Parkland Kamloops Salmon Arin N
Carmangay Staveiy MÎiner Vancouver S
Cayley Taber Port Hammond.
Champion Vulcan
Granum,

Coazspoamazes xx GUART BaITAIN-National provincial
England. Ltd.

COBEPONDENI'S IN U141TED STATE8--New York-Hlanover
Bank and Pourth National Bank. Boston-Intarnational Trust C.
-Marine National Banik. Detroit-Old Detroit National Bank. C
Continental *ratlonal Bank and Tirat National Banik. PhilaI
Marchants National Bank. St. Louls--Third National Banik. Ka,
-National Bank ci Commerce. Ban Prancisco-rocloer Nat<>n

Pittaburg.-Mllon National Banik Mlnneapolla-Security Natits

Collections sffecWs la ail parts of Canada promptly anci che

Establialhed 18$65

Union Banh of Cani
Head Office -QUEBEC

Pald.up Capital -- $4,000,000
Reat and Undlvlded Profits - $2,600,oll
Total Assets (over) Il - $46,000,000

Board of D)irectors:*
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - - Fresident.
WILLIAM PRICE. Esq.. M.P. -VÎce.Presid,

W. R. ALLAN, Esq. 'R. T. RILEY, Eaq. E. J. HALE,
Gao. H. THomsoN, Eeg. 'Wt. Su&w. Esq. E. L. DRauWs

JOHNiq GALT, Êsýq. M.% BULL, EsîI. F. E. KaStAS
G. H. I3ALFbUÙR. General Manager,
H. B., SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendeni Eastern Branches.

S.W. HAM ILTON. Supervisor Of Eastern Branches.
G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign DE

LE. CODE, Assistant Inspector.
H. V;EASEY. Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO. Superintendent Western Branches, Wi,
F. W. SMITH, Superviser Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT. Supervisor Alberta Branches, Wlnnipeg.

S HIAM. SupervISOr Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipq
McijFFRY, Supervisor British Columiais Branches,~

Anooa COMMITTEZ ToRQqvo BRANacH:.
GEO. H. HIEES, Esq. THOS. I<INNEAR,

THIS BANK, havng over' 2Ô0 Brahclhes i
T5 In the Province of Quebec, 51 ln OI1tarlo. 39 tIn

58 ln Saskatchlewan, 39 In Alberta, and 6 In Biish C
extendlng froim Halifax te Prince Rupert, offers
facilities for the tranaction of aIl Banking business
Provinces. Collections and correspondence are lnvlted

The Bank haâL Agents and Correspondents in ail
:lmprtacp.throuaJiout Canada, the United States, Il

Klngdom, the Continent of Europe, aud the British Col,

1704
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Il__CHARTERED BANKS
INCOltpoRATItI> 1855

H1 E BANK Head Office, Toronto,
0F TORONTO CI.

,,ou.. ru -% 76,.,uuw

DIRECTORSi
]DWCAN COUYLSON ........................... President

W. G. GOODERHAM ............ lersdn
3~~.........ON... -..................... ad Vice-Pres4int

W. eatty Robert Retord non. C. S. Mynan Robert Ilîen
aI& Stone John Macdonald A. L. Gooderham Nichoas Bavîf

uaerl Manager. T. A& BIRD),Oestrl M»a«. nupector.
BRANONHa,

Gaanoque Sudbury
Hastings Thornbury
Havelock Wallacehurs
Keene Waterloo
Kîngton» Weilad
London Wyomingi

(4 ogRvet) areeluM
Mlllrook m" eh e
Nwarket Vancouver

OûkviIl Rew Westminster
011 s Sudtehum
Omeme. Bredenbury
pa1  Cburchbridge
p eteror Tlotow

PetroilaGlenavon
Pk>rcPine Kennedy
Port Hope Klpulg

Prose»Langenbuti
St. Cathealsm Montmartre

gard ý ý Vlbank
Shehhuuus Wolseley
Stayner Yorkton

ouébée

Montrent
(4 offies)>

Maisonneuve
Gaspe
St Lambert

ItealteBa
Wiunlpeg
Bealto
Cartwright
Pilot Mood
Portage la Prairie
Rassissnt
Swan Riers

Aiente

Calgary
Lethbldîes

mfen-Lo*idol, England-Tbe London CltY &bd Midlad Banik, ULmted.
New Tork--N&tonal Banik of Commerce. Clcago-Firet National Banik

sesmes malle s the but tenu MMd roueltd fo en ail a ay

rH E TRADER. BANK 0F CANADA
Total Asstu-------44,500,0,00
Trotal DOPOBite - - - - 033,600,000

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:
.D,,Warren, Esq., Presdent. Hon. J, R. Stratton, Vice-'resldent.
* l&.pfer, Etq., Guelph. W.J. Sheppard, Eaq., Wanbausheue

,.. Wlcot,KEsq., Hanmilton, B. F. B.Johnnton, Esq., K.C., Toronto
H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.

Auditor to the Board - John L. WiI.
HELAD OFrICEs TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Mani.
J. A. M. Ailehy, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inupector.

*RAICIES ONTARIO
Imm Fort William Otterville Thamestord

WPBGiencoe Owen eniai Tllemobutrg
ut .Grand Vevley Paie T«SOto Brancheq-

ýymr Guelph Port Hoe Yonge aod Coiborze
-es Helle -bury Porcuplue yog& Rclinond

RawHniton Pro,ot Avenue Roa
;it Kamilton East Puttmane King and Spmdina

jidRvr Hamilton Market Ridgetown Quftn and Broadvlea
Harriston RtileaniEorB.
Ingersoll =okod Gead nKioS.

irc Mn Kenora Rodney Danfiartb Avenue.
l on K.incmrdine st. Catheriue sue ai Gerrard
cF La'cefeld St. Mary% bmon Stock Yard*
ti1 Leaniin4ton Sarnia T.ttenhant

ýoIL/igw0od Lion'a noad Sanit Ste Marde Tweed
Zipa' ~ vden Schomnberg Vars

:aey Spencerate Wardevline
Mwth.011 SeeltoWarsaw

lotion out Forest Ston) Creek Waterdown
:Îsua Newcastle Springfield Webbwood

:lor North Bay Strathroy W. lit Willam
mb Norwich Stutemale Windsor

ýmbrua Orillie Su Winotia
Ottawa Tavlstoc Wroxetet

ALBFlRTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Beds«ker Saskatoon Zealandla wni

ý»0 ibý lrget eina BRITISH
tsory nsgt Rgin COLUMBIA

heuo Taa QEE Vancz:uver

BUPALo.TM Marir,, National Blank

THIE METROPOLITAN- BANK
CAPITAL PAID lPaisS.SSAM
REtSitRVE PuND . . 1,SU.
UNDIVDED) PROFITS . 1111,16-M3

S. J. MOORE, Presidest H ead Cofins
W. D. ROSS# Ga. Manager TOlONTO. CANADA

Every departnient ofiianklng ILetter. of Credit issue&. aval
conduicted Anconts of l. it bevoeywer. Draille booght

U.dasfirmuand corporations ani sold. Collection pcmpd
BoLiiteI eaccuted

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOILANDI LIMUTED

fncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parllament ESTASULMED ,ls8â

Capital Subscribed .............. £5,000.00 $25,000,000
Padl ......... £1.000.000 8 61000,000

UncaIL e.......... ..... £4,000.000 *20,000,000
Reserve Fun..........£90.000 s4,500,000

Head Office . . . . EDINBURGII
Theme Hutes SUilbh, Gagerai Marnager. oeerg. a. Hart. serretary.

Lenae 00hl.--" Hisèes Ls, LBard St6ee4 8.0.

si. IL COk<wu, Mantager. 4. Fwurgumn Assistaent Miaage.
The agency of Colonial id Foraine Banka la undertakea, and te Ae-

cePtances of Cietoiuers realdiai la the Colonies doulclmd in L,»d-. te'
tlred on strm which wll bc f ornlhd o. appicatin.

CAPITAL PAID-UF-TuEc MOLSONS 1 41000,,000
BANK "SERVE FUNU-

bumxo.rortd 1> A"t t Pwallaaimg 11

fleAr OFF1ICE, » . MONTrREBAL.
8OARO ci? OIREOTOXIS:

Wei. Motmiox U*ortanox, Préidant S. EL lcwruo VIo.-PmIdnt
W. md- fanuq, J. P. cOeherft. kt Markland Jiolson

uio E. inuminool, choc. B, Glordon. jamas £"lIot aexnl kitage.

E. W WÂto. J1. H. CàMPEELL and W. A. HAWI'Pt.. A sel. lunte-'

Calgary
Caniro.
Diamund City
Edmnon
Leehbridge

aBdtim Gebubla-
Revelatoke
Vancouver

Hartints St.
WsmntrA.

Main St.
Portage Ave.

Omat"-
Alvfrton
Amerstburg
Avln.er
Brockvilie
CS"tervilhe

lotOn
Ds,hw,»d
Dnnunbo
Doucen

BRA NC HES:
Tent r
foreit
Prankiot d

Bamilton-
Street

Ki-boga Mille

LO "don

Merlin

Norwich
Ott&..
Owen Sooi
Port Arthur

Smlithà Falli

ct. Mar-y.
St. Thumas

WeAt Fnd Droit
9aut End hi-ch.

Bey Street
q4ue.» et4 W,

Trentou
Watt.

Waterioo
We.t Tor-onto
Wllllam.hur
Wcod.itocd
Zurich

Quebe.-
Arthabeatk
liedtord
Chioo.tii
Drummnondvllî

praserville
and R iviere du
Loup Station

K nouiton

Lachine Lock

St. Branch.
MSt. H «nrlETir-c

Cote de-Neige§
Maisonneuve

Mahe and
Harb.'r Brasecb

p uietril
lUmoudl

St Cegaire
ste. Fianc Sitation
st. Our.
Ste. Thérése de
-Blainville

SBaiTrari £150 Q»oornu-Lmdton at Ll, -Parr's Ilsok
uter à Lel.uter Baz iiei ntal i Zeaant-
stralla ImItel. otbAtaTho Standard Blatik ot eannui

-7,aoe-Bote. Geeras. Grman-flnten. Btik.Beltnm
'Ansm clita anti Javas-Hans Eangns i d anesa tin

~ofl« Lanbu pa orth I>Ouinlon, Md tirtun ~Uremitte
Circulitr Iatteme .eavalabe in aSU partu of t»r worM.

BANK OF NO VA SCOTIA
INOfPOXATV selle

SautaI Pa1 1, 88,O néeuit FUnd, S8,UOUO.e

nuiD OFPICB - HALpAX if. S.
JuY. PAkl"pf, Prueidt. CHS Auummu.VoePeidu

Ha=&o Moins,., N. Culray J. I. PttJumNE.
GENERAL MANAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO. 0141-

G=c S-m".a Q. D. Schurman, Inapectoms

=Sydny New Waterford, Oxford. Parruboro, Picto,,. Rivesr Reeai Springhil
SIit. Sydney, Syn, Minos, Thorburn <tub to New Glasgow), Trento

(Sulto Nýew Glasgow) T"ruro, We.tvMle. Whitney Pler. Wlnd»r. Yarmouth.
N4w BruUaIOk-c&anJton. Chathara. Preijmieeon.Jacquet Riet. Moucton,

Newcaste Port TIgin Sackvjile St~ Andrews, St. tor St. Johnt, St.
StetS.Sohu Soasux, Woodatock.

Somesie ÂUot-ag" Edmcons
tueraand SmourWW BOkmtchewmzt-ReinaSukatOo5

Oueie A , aonu Briftm1 Colu5iWa - Va,,eýouve,
H ~uh ~Granville St. Vancouver. VIctolria

Branitford, inulton. Londoa. Newt'oUUuclOD-Bonavista, Burin.
Ottawa Peterorogb Port Arthor. Carbonear, H»baho C-,. t

alyivr. St. Cathoreit jo6U'a. Grand Banik, Twillingate.
Bl4cB St. ., âl vietC. ga
una tDnBr.,QOen Mandeil, MoJg Me, otA.

Chol St,. ' Blor &, Spadina. tonio m*t a àana Mar.
Welad Wostoc Westo, St.. n'. BaU~G~ad Iveronij.i New lPart. Re. .- n Jna.

1f, dai tgub oub*- Cinfuegoo Ravin.
Pamélc.PumebanQoeb4e Uuttu4StbBO-notonChcgo acd

Vates- inpg New Vends



Il CHARTERED BANKS

T HEF

STERLING,
BANK

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $3,O,OOO0

\ COrISERvAriviE mAX4AoE:MEr4I \

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

-THE DOMINION' BANK
uffl Off be, TroeatNemauie.

Capital pald llp. . - $4.0000O
Reeerve Fund and Undlvtded Profits, 5,w40,000
TotaAMSt . . . . 62.6001000

UoOtus-R. B. OSLIE, Md>.. Preeldent; WiLmor D. MÂTEKWS,
VIce-Preadeont; A. W. Aurrîm. W. R. Baocx, R. 1. Cairiz,

ÇAME IWtHU J>etts J ̂ Foy, K.C., M. L..A., A.-M. NANTOit,
J. C. BÂON LAIIENCE A. BoGEITa, General Manager.

rance mdance throiighout Canada and the Unlted States.
Cotisetions made and remltted for ptomptly.

Disete bought and sold.
Gosmeu.lml andi Tmav.îbvm Lette., of Crodit listied. avallable

la ail parts of the world.
EMun M me coIEU mmhh8 TRUM0USAS*.

LA BANQUENATIGNA
Capital--------------2.000,OC
Re»et,. Fond $1, 200,OC

Our systemn of Travellers' cheques has
complete satisfaction to ail our patrons, a
rapidity, security and econorny. The publ
invited to take advantage of its facflîties.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, S,
de l'Opera) is found very convenient: for the<
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payments,
mercial credits in Europe, United States
Canada, transactod at the lowest rate.

Eastern Townships Ba
QUARTERLY DIVIDENO NO. 113.

Notice la hereby iven that a Dieidend at the rate
per cent (q per cent)> per anore Pn pffie Paid.up Capits
of this Bank for the entrent quarter vrili bc payable ai th,
offie and Branches on and afici' the ffrst day of April m

The Transiter Books will bc slosed front the r5th t', t
Merdi, bath days Int4usime

By order of the Board,

Sherlbro)kc February *$th, 1911.
J. MACRINNON,

Gentral Mat

The Weyburn Security Be
IHEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authrlzed $1'

Branches in Sasktatchewan at -

Weyburn, YeIbow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, M
Griffio, Colgate. Pangmtn and Radville

A General Banking Business Transacted.
H1. 0. POWELL. General IV,

of CàaIad4i
Headi Office - - TORONTO; 8B King St. W

Branches and connections throughout Canada.TeC n d i
British and Foreign Correspondenta lin1.11 theT h an d a

-important cities in the world.
Collections promptly made and remitted.

JAMES MASON, Gemerai Manager Banking; Syst(
Branch bank management, duties ofTHE BANK 0F OTTA W4TI head office emnployes, inspection, note

DIVIDND NO 79.issue, the tellers duties, and mnany other

phases of Canadian banking aie most
Notice fi hereby given tiai a Dividend of Tva and ilirec-quarters per ably i xplained in H. M. P. Eckardt's

,,enLt, being ai the rate of Eleven per cent. per annum, upon the pald-up
Capital Stock of this Biank, has ti day been declared for the current
ibxee monlhis, and that the same will lie payable at the. Bank and îis
Branches on and afier Thursday, the fihst day of June, igit, la siare-M ' u l fC n din B nolt5oreco rd ai the close of business on s7th May next.M a u i tC n d n B rl

By Order of tic Board,
D. M. FINNIE,

Assistant General Manager. The clearest, most concise book on the
Ottawa, Ont, Apnili8uth, siz. branch bank system ever written.

Fostpald anywhere - $2.50
THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

f ike to know that'O you saw it in The Monetary Tirnes.*5 'LSHD.B
you will confer a favor onl botb advertiser and publisher

by mentioning9 it whCfl 2flsweri advertisernents. THE MONETARY TIMES, TOR(

THE MONETARY TIMES1706
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INVE!STMEN;T AND ILOAN COMPNE

$100 BOND S The Standard Loan Company
A Safé Investment for People of Smail Menus i We oller for sale debentures beaning interest at FIVEpe

icent. per annum, payable half..yearly. These debenturea o fr
To enable the amati învestor to învest his money ian absolutely safe and profitable învestment, as the purchasers
wîthout rîslc. Ibis Corporation's B3onds are issued h ave for securitv the entire assets of the company.

ta ams s lw a On HunredDolars Ti Capital and Surplus Assets, $1,350,000.00
furnish absolute security, and are a

Total Assets, $2,700,000.00
LEGAL INVESTMENT for TRUST FUNUS J .KMiRR1RPEWUT

RM.MAcLEAN. London, Eng.
Write at once for copy of Annual Report and îarR
&II particulars. RIOHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA Amo MOUiT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

DAVID RATZ R. H. ORBRNR HUGWS. BloENNAN

CANADA PEKMANENT W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS
Mortage CororaionHead 011ce: Corner Adelalde and Vietorla Stréata, -TORONTO

Established 1855. Toronto St.. Toronto

The REILIANCE Loan:and Saving:

THE 84 KINQ *TRET RAST - TORONTO

fl l t  A '~ u lme. Guas N. H Stoee IL Waddington '0. R. UMIHuroil Erie Lwan « ayings cu Pemnn Capital, fuly pld78491
Inoprtd1864

Depositse subjet to choque witbdraw&I. W. al10w înteret at
DEBENURES-AVING--MORGAGX G> pr onnt, compounded qusrterly on deposits of eDEBETURE -SAVNGS-OKTGGESdollar and upwards. Depomit Romipts Issued at 4%.

Debenturs imuued, in amonts of $100 and upwardu for periode
Paidup Cpita $ 1900,>~Oof ô yem with intereut at 5 par sent per axwum payable
Paidup Cpita 1,90,0ahabuf.yearly. (Coupons attached> Moueya can, b. depoulted by Mailt.

Reserve - - 1,000

Total Assets over 13W i 0

Mé%IN OFFICES BRANCHA RIUTRL A IN S&LA CO
445 Richmond St., 366 Talbot St., ARC LU A AIN S&LA O

LODO S. iIMA PidusLONDON 1 0 ; - ONTARIO
LODO S. HOAS Pe.a otetl 20 Rmmmcvm Fond. $340.000

*Ca.,0.400.S19.04
DIRECTONS:

W. 4. Rai., pres. Tuus BATTIm. Vice.pres. T. P. MoCoamicE
T. H. SaALLSRAN MI. MAgaRET

Maney advanced on improved farne and productive clty and towrn

Tihe famîlton Provident and Ç. P.fBUTLER. Mem1LMMt¶U

Loan Society
hianl SisorlU, $1 ,500,OOU. Capital PaId-Up11, 31,100,l00

Rte»rv and Surplus Fonde $895,946.97

TOTAL A89Essed for one or more yern wîth 5 o~~5/
DEBENTURES iîtrest at four Der cent per annumn, For a limîted time ve AMi issue debentures earning

ablo half-yearly. The Deontures of this Society are a îegal 6% interest payable half-yearly
I7.auatmnent for Trust Funds. Correspondence Invited.

Igtiad SUfid, KIgSrpt ARILTON, S147. T%# Dominion Permanent Loan Company
A. TRNER Prsidat C FERIE.Tremrer12 Ka Streeît West. Toronto

£.T1t~BRPreidet C PERIE Trssuar HON, 4. R. STRATTON, Prosident P. M. HOLLAP4D. Gez. Manager

31DU &nj Stet Toronto ThNT 0~L.le Ontario Loan anti Debenture Co. Jo'hn mtcCar.YOpres
A5LIMRED 287,1

,al*ei capisi, $Iioec>.aoo. Reserve, $340.4m Atats. $4,we Capital Subscribed.$ZOtJO,000. Pxid-up.$I.'200,000 Reservei:untd. 580.0
Dea b e lm t es r e la Debentures Psfrin wul and ies pyar wthat ysr coupon.

meed a hfxdred dollars and upwsrds, one In fi"e years Principa -1~ Mlsnten"pt Paable lhu cre sny o
+ Per ce lt . AO Trusýt Funds,

teetpayable haUi-yearly. These Debenturce are au Authorized Trustee 4 Total Liab ilties,$2,73l 783. Total Assets. $4,872,943.

J11.mesat. Morigage Loane moade in Ontario. M anitaba and Saskatchewan. O 70aeLan nIpoe m.a Msanager
w. WEDU lat., Sezretary. V. 8. WADSWORTRI, M M SATMaagr

THiE TORONTO NORTGAGE COMPANY U OIIO AIG
owls., Ne. la Toent., straet T ED M N O A I

cafftai PaM4dop .................... $ 'no
Resrv .. d.. ................ 38g.*»»***'**'*sot t ANI) INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Totat Amseute ....................................... 8,878.SSS N
President MsncTml ulig odnCnd"ON. SIR WMê. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D., W.$.. ILC.tsao'ei.Bilig odaCnd

Ve-rs WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C4 .eeta a et aal afyal
Debeture isudto 4%.a Legal Inestment for Trust Fonds.eta 4prcet aabehlfyal

Depoitsrecivedat nteest.witdraitbl bycheueýon Debentures.
Lmsmade, on impeoved Real Estate, on f avourRble term.. T. IL -U».ia t»m AHmgtM LMmn~WALTr-UK GKLLES1IE dmnag*r -Pl~. dB



MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISE MENTS

City of St. John, N.B.
LONG TERM SINKING FUND

SCHOOL DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIV E RATE

Full. particulars on request. ~~

/EmniIius Jarvis & Co. 7.eW-e
(Members Toronto stock Exchnge) GEORGE M.CLARR.

Jarvis Bldg. - - Toronto _____________________

SAFES--SAVE--PROPERTX
that Is

A Taylor, Safe Wl
j. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAVE WORK%

CAUNa ADOIRERS A< B C CODE

"BLAIKIE" TosotTo $Tai ZDITION; 0589

.A I1%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCUANOR

Imperial
Oua'rantee & ýAccide'nt

Insuranco Company
of Canada

46 King Street Wëst. Toronto
Our. Bond@ Pfotoot YVou SubecrIbe Cap-

Against defaulting employena. ital - - 0ff
If you need a bond wrîte us.

OurPoioesAocdet nd Imperial
Sur noIso-oldt moudis
Io" from disablernent.g Protection

E. WI1LLAN 8, General MNan&,ger.

TIRE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would

Uke to know that you "saw it, i The Monetary Times."
Wou wiIl confer a favor on-botb advcertiser and publisher
by mentiosiing it when answerîng advertisements.

The 1Imperlal Lite AssuranceCom p
of Canada.

18B97 - AN UNLQUALLED RECORD-

Vear, Premniumi and Total Rate of
Dec, Interest Ast. Interest Aa"ur
315t. Income. set. Earrned. in' Fç

1897 $37,416 0 .$386,247.89 .4ý01% . 1,85
1901 360,180.96. 1,344,127.61 .. 5.e%~/ .. 10,524,
1905 .. 800,034.84 .. 2,840,726.23 5. .52% .. 19.672.
1910 . 1,870.560-38 .. 6,147.329.99 .. ,13.52% .. 0,455,

virât and Parainount - Absolut. Securîty to polifçt
The Company wiIl bc pleased to enter lnto negotiatiowns

for Agency representatîon.
Nond Office - - TORONTO, CAp

OLD£3T ACCIDEINT OFFICE,

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LONDONIENGLANU
cAMrAL

05,OOw,000
CMM PMD
030,000,O00

18 ll49. LE:VI 11

~'~'(~7. ~. EMPLOYERS Lii
Held ofla. fruC

BAY STREET, C..'. RII
TORONTO

Agent@ wacted in prinipal tourn,

1708 THE MONETARY TIMES volume



Trade Review and Insursance Chronicle

ýbe fIronetavi2 cIme$
OF CANADA

I33LISHEI) EVERY SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES
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CONTROL 0F SHIPPING RINGS.

As forecasted in The Monetary Titres many months
~the control of shipping rings will be a prominent

ic of discussion at the coming Imperial Conference
-ondon.

The British Board of Trade and the Colonýial'Office
ini commnunication wîth the object of reaching an

Ierstanding as to the extent to which action by the
ferenot is possible.
General Botha, the Premier of United South Africa,
announoed his intention of bringing forward a

lion at the Conference declaring for concerted action
the part of ail the governments o! the Empire for the
Pose of discouraging shipping conférencest and coin-
cs that control freight rates.

As some of the 'confer-ences" or rings are interna-.
,ai ini their scope, an important subject for discussion
ween the governmients is how far action by the Im-
ilI Conference can be effective unless backed by the
rerriments of other mnatitineý countries, and how far
er countries sucli as the United States and Germnany
ald be likely to co-operate in a movement of this
racter.
The Imperial 'Government has undoubtedly recog-'

cdi the ,iiportance of the question for some time.
ýat Britain is the great centre of shipping interests,

and the matter, therefore, was one of delicacy. Tht col-
onial governmecits, however, were bound to press this
matter to immiediate attention, and had not Premier
Botha of South Africa brought forward the subject, it
is more than likely that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have
donc so.

The report of British Trade Commissioner Grigg,
of Montreat, just published, gives son-e interesting de-
tails o! Atlantic shipping conferences. At the present
tîie, he says, the steamship fines carrying goods
from Great Britain to, the Canadian Atlantic and St.
Lawrence ports are associated together under tht
Canadian North Atlantic Westbound Freight C:onfer-
ence. This association, while not in the formn of an
actuial consolidation of proprietary interest, appears to
represent a form of combination under which freight
rates and general conditions o! shipment are arranged
by joint agreement upon a uniformi basis. Tht steain-
ship lines whi «ch are grouped under the conference
are: Tht Allan Line, from Liverpool and Glasgow; Cana-
dian Pacifie Railwayý (Atlantic Steamsbip Line), from
Liverpool and Avonmouth; White Star and Dominion
Lines, from Liverpool and Avonmouth; Donaldson UÎne,
front Glasgow; Manchester Liners, fromn the Manchester
Shîp Canal; Thomson Lie, from Tyne, Tees and Hum-
ber; and the Royal Line, fromn Bristol. A second coin-
bination, known as the "London Conférence Line," com-
Prise the Allan Line, Canadian Pacific Raîlway, Furness
Withy & Company, Johnson & Leyland Line, Thomson
Line, and Wilson's and Furness Leyland Line, carrying
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merchandise frorn London to Canadian points, and
Boston. The White Star, Dominion and Leyland Lines
are the property of the International Mercantile Marine
Company, of New York.

The statement of opinion that an understanding
exists between the Canadian Northý Atlantic Westbound
Freight Conference and Unes of steamers f romn Great
Britain and the continent ta New York, Portland and
Boston , and that freigbts are thereby regulated by coin-
bination has neyer been challenged, and now appears ta
be a matter of such common knowledge that the state-
mient niay be taken flot as a matter of belief but as one
of iact.

Speaking at the Royal Colonial Institute on the
subject of shipping rings recently, Mr. Ben. H. Morgan
truly stated that Great Britain's shipping development
and that of its colonies and dependencies is being daily
hampered by a policy that the State should do nothing
ta encourage. "There is the case of the West Indies,"
hie reminded us, "where the home governmient's refusa]
ta renew the mail contract threatens ruin ta, trade with
Great Britain; here it would appear the inaction of the
Motherland is about ta, be remedied by Canadian enter-
prise. That Dominion, it is understood, is ready to step
into the breacli, but what a reflection does flot this convey
on Downing Street? While an this subject let me bear
a tribute ta, the sagaciaus and broad-minded shipping
policy of Canada, which, froni limited resources as coin-
pared with those of the Motherland, has subsidized,, and
is subsidizing even more liberally, services from bath
hier Atlantic 'and Pacifie seaboards ta Australasý,i. Very
wisely she is taking steps ta buîld up a great trade with
the Australian niembers ai the British fanily. Her ex-
cellent agricultural machinery, the competitian of which,
by the way, the home manufacturer bas already begun
ta feel, bas for somte years heen making a market in
Australasia. With New Zealand, Canada has established
the mast satisfactory trade relations, sending thither
reapers and binders, and taking frozen mutton, hemp,
and other raw materials for which there is a considerable
dermand in Canada. Who shall estimate the commrcial'
advantages r eaped by the Dominion of Canada on theý
outlay represented by these shipping subsidies? In ather
parts ai the Empire the samne persistent "let-things-
slide" policy ai the home Government is producing dis-ý'
astrous effects. For instance, the wý,ell-argainized and
well-subsidized Gerrnan services ta the West Coast of
Africa and ather Crown colonies have resulted in this,
that ta, purchase rubber and other Uopical products
British merchants are aiten obliged ta go ta Hlamburg
instead ai London."

Altogether., the subject of shipping combines, should
prove a fruitful topic at the Imperial Conference. Canada
is vitally interested bath in the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans.

E CANADIAN PÂCIFIC.

The poor showing ai the Canadiar
ings in january camie as a surprise
although the heavy snowstarxns in the
been reckoned by thern. The February
better exhibit, andi an analysîs ai certai
that Canadian Pacific will prably
revenue records again this year. Upc
results it is estimated that grass reven
aperatirig year wilI amnit approxima
oaa, or about $5,500,000 more than 1,
for the last three years was as followý

490; 1909, $76,313,321, and i 199, $71
Expenses will probably lie near-er tl

of grass than that ofI îio, reachlng a

andi wl1 leavýe a net revenue ai $ 3 2,co

icific net
shareho

-- a

idicates
grass

year's
current
)0,300,-

Grass

corne, flot încluding proceeds f rom, land sales.
increase this latter amount by about $3,.35o,e
a total incarne Of $35,446,ooo. Fixed charges
an estimated $11 ,500,ooo, leaving a balanc
for dividends of about -$23,946,000 compared
258,728 for 1910, and $14,955,028 for 1909.

Dividends Of 4 per cent. on the outstai
616,666 preferred stock wilI, amount to
leaving a balance Of $21,73i,o66, which is e(
12.17 per cent. on the outstanding commo
$î8o,ooo,ooo. That stock was placed upon a
dividend basis in January of this year by the
of a quarterly dividend of i3Y4 per cent.- f rom e;
4 of i per cent. from land sales. As the ab,

Of $21,731,o66 is fram earnîngs, apart fraxn
proceeds, the dividend of 7 per cent. out of ea
is properly deductible. This amounts ta o ,
and leaves a'surplus of $9,i3î,o66. The full
zo per cent. deducted from the amaunt avai
leave a balance Of $3,,731,o66.

I SMALL.CHANGE.

The municipalities of Canad~a are borrou
at a rapid rate. Somietimes they have inflat
their credit at home and abroad. The best p
to create good credit and te, naintain it is i
bouse in order by insýtituting a businesslike
bookkeeping and auditing, keeping a stern eý
tendency towards extravagance.

Strenuous efforts maein certain quarter
the interest of tjie small investor in Parcupine
have met with cleser\ed and, dismial f ailurt
perhaps, because Cobalt wounds have flot
and because of the partial recognition of th4
Porcupine is a camp for strong mining com,
the necessary technical knawledge ta work loi
at a profit.

After ail, ive are to have those mnillionw
capital in Canada. Two mortgage companie.,
financed in the Ne.,therlands and will operate
rniîon. Meantime, MIr. W. T. R. Preston,
Trade Commissioner at Amsterdam, is probal
of himself as the modern Dutch boy, who stu,
over the hote in the investmnent dyke ta
flaading of the land with niisinformation.

What a pathetie picture was drawn by Mi
chairmar' of the Grand Trunk, at the semni-ax
ing! "The railway," lie said, "fris no landg
a poor company, doing an immense work v

men."This is almost as good as his answer
baolder's comparisons, at the previous half-year
between the Grand Trunk and the Canadi
"The Canadian Pacifie," he said, "'is a multi-
while the Grand Trunk is poor but honest.-

Everythiug done witb a view to minimiz
risk and reducing t .he fire waste, should haw
During the past two~ years the tire lasses in C
totalled $42,oao,oao, and more than 25o liveý
lost in tires. Mr. John B. Laidlaw, the progr.
ager af the Norwich Union Fire Insurance S
week gave the Toronto. civic rulers sanie
which they may well ponder. As the resuit, i
is tco study the conflagration hazard ini the
in order that it mav be imoroved considerah1i
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STRIKE THE PRACTICAL NOTE
IN EMPIRE

The Imperial Coaference and kts OpporhuIt

There is a spirit of unrest amongst thinkers througýh-
t the Empire respecting its solidity and its future.
tring the next twenty-five years Great Britain and its
crseas dependencies will have to solve many interna-
nal problems, complex and varied. United action
yards their solution by Great Britain, Canada, Aus-
Jia, New Zealand, South Africa, will mean a successful
iclusion. The building of a solid Imperial front for the
ers te corne must be accomplished to-day. Yet, despite
!verbal froth of Imperialism, effervescing in five con-

ents, little that is practical can be ob served. Loyal
itisnents and Empire talk are handsome rubber bands 'ýte 6e disýsolved at the first feeling of commercial
rnth elsewhere. In the past, Great Britain bas been

ýe te hold its Empire together largely by the spirit of
h and kmn, by the love for the Motherland, by selnding
sons and daughters to pioneer in every corner of the

bbe. It has held Empire together largely because
ndosi is the world's monetary centre, and because the
ýrseas dominions perforce have drawn their financial
iacle frorn the world's metropolis. It bas traded with
ýse dominions as it bas traded also with foreign
isitries.

in pioneerinig lands there is a tendency to overlookz
tory. As generation succeeds generation, there *is an
titude te forget that ancestors were Scotch, or Irish,
Englisti, or Welsh. There sometimes arises a dispo-

ion te regard British loaning power as a rÎght of the
rrower rather than a choice of the lender. To-day we
Iy well ask wbether Great Britaini and its dominions
Smaking individual and collective efforts to string

,,ether the links of Empire in a chain w,ýhich knows no
ýak. Canada is in the position te, lead the way cither
consolidation or disintegratîon.

Forty years ago, one of Great Britain's gifts te
nada was the Canadian North-West. There in1 years
cogne millions will b-e produced what should hé. the
)d eupply of the British Empire. The Dominion is
>piug into the British investors' poekets to the extent
two buindred million dollars a year. It bas already hiad
:)iUion and a haif dollars front the same source. With,
it mioney, a network of railroads bias been conistructed
j general development assisted. North Amecricani
mornecs have given United States power to seli two
[Jars' worth of merchàndise to Canada whicb selîs in
-hange one dollar's worth. The saine factor, plus ini-
!icient enterprise and desire on the part of the l3ritish]
~rebiut and the British goverrament, plus againi the
rsgry needs of a nation in the making, has maide the(
gninion, a large borrower front Britain, a coinside ritble
idor of its products te Cireat Brîtain and an unusuailly
ail buyer fromi Great Britain compared te purcae
mu the neighiboring Republie.
Great Britain b as moved but little to hold by prac-

ai ties, by the strands of mutual interest in trade,
lustry, finance and shipping, its overseasi. Empiresý to

.ide. Living next door te an amrbitious~ nation,
ýaking the British tongue, it is only, natural that parti',
-ause of this inaction in a land three tbousand mile s
ay, Canada should b-egin te ape the niannerisms and
;toms~ of its nearest neighbor, that it should trade with
enterprising merchant separated only by an inter-

tinal boixndary line, that the streant of Americaniza-
n should begin to make impression on the rocks of
itdsj foundation, that bygone Canadian-British history,
ppprted by present and practical remninders, should

civerlooked.
The position is further complieated by the flittering

Casiada's wings as a nation, one whose stretïgth

anion- f'oreigu nations was built upon Blritish sinlïw,
opon British capital and one w hosc f reedoni fromn ugly
international crises is dite to the British navy patrolling
year in and year out, without advertîsemenlt, the comn-
mecrciadlighwa%ý;ys of the Empire. The presenit tendency

is to %ve ar with tariffs and commercial trcaties rather
tha;n wvith armored cruisers and Gatling guns. Some-
times when economic skirmishes fail, more serious war-
fare is necessary. Canada has assumned the position of
commercial belligerent, but without the support, of blue
j ackets and red jackets. It has named its right to dictate
its trade policy and fratre its trade treaties with nations
in both hemispheres. But should any unforeseen and
grave situation arise therefrom, the Cabinet minîsters
soi eager to consummate commercial treaties would be stili
more eager for the British ministers to assume responsî-
bility and insure pence where danger lurked. Canada is
not to be blamed for its desire to make history or its
laudable efforts to further trade relations to the best
advantage. Canada is more to be blamed for nlot taking
a sufficiently long view of the situation it is creaingII by
the signing of one commercial treaty after another with-
out proper consultation with the Home governiment as
to the ultimate effect of these treaties upon Empire trade
and other relations.

The time bas comne for a serions conference hetween
the Imperial authorities and the responsible representa-
tives of the overseas dominions. It is now that the dis-
cussion as to united action in practical realins should be
heard. It is now that the views of the overseas;i premiers
should be placed on record and compared wiîth those of
the British Premier. It is now that the happy medium
in ideals sbould be struck. We do not wish to sec eachi
unit of the Empire striking a new path for itself. That
the opinions of each and its; problemrs must be re(ognizedl
is admitted. To-day is the timie for British statesmni
far and near to have a hecart-to-heart talk, shorni of miock
diplomacy, red tape, limperial froth, epigramnmatic polite-
ness parochialism ani time-wasting methods. The op-
portunI is offered at the coming Imperial Conferenoe
in Lonndon, the centre of Empire.

Ha.ýppily, he ave had the assurance of the Right
Honorable Lewis Hlarcourt in the limperial House that
at this conifere.n(c the Hlome G;oern ment will take the

visiting miinisters into consultation, will withhold no in-
formation thiey desire, and waill proffer them ail the useful

knowedgethat mayv be of service to thent in the respon-
silei dulties they hiave to performn. The subjects ori the
programme for dics iona the conference are valried
and of great imorane.Tw most vital and not schec-
duled is the general and dletailcd policy of Empire. W

1care flot if it is discussed in secrect sýo long as .it is dis-
cus.wd seriously and wvith the fuill knowledge of its faer-
reaching effects and its probable imprint upon British
and international history.

ANOTHER AMERICAN COMPANY IH CANADA.

The Yale & Town Company, Stamnford, Connecticut,
mnanufacturers of Yale Locks, etc., have decided to establish
a Canadian branch at St. Catharines, Ontario. A branch
conipany lias been incorporated un-der Canadian law. The
city of St. Catharines bas signed an agreement with. lhe
company, whereby the municipality will deed nine akcreS Ot
land to the ccmrtany, will Upply themi wih free water, te«
years' exemption from taxes, and fixedl assessment for the
next fitre years. ia return, the companyv aîgrecs to expet!d at
least $5o,ooo on building and, xachinery and to pay annually
$25,ooo in wages the first two years, antd $5o,ooo) for the
next eight years.

The Yale & Toxn Manuifactüring Company was incor-
Porated ini 1868 in Connecticutt and absorbed the Brantford
Lock Works, and the Blout Manufacturlig Company. The
companyv manufactures thie Yale products. including locks,
builders' hardware ancà art metal work, chain blocks and
electric hoists, The coxnpany's capital is $5,ooo,oo. Its
chief officies are 1ncated a-t q~ Murray Street, New York, the
secretary heing Mr. W. A. Cuc*lipp. The company's plant
is at Stamford, Conn.
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MARCH BANK STATEMENT

Notable Expansion in Domestîc Loans-Deposits Maintain a Good Rate of Ini

March, 1910.
Deposits on demand....................8247,562,171
Deosits after nOtiCo ....... ............. 515,272,117
Cunoent boans In Canada ............ ... .. 624,M50,051
Current loans elsowhoe,............ ...... 40,719,679
Cali l ans la Canada ... .............. 5,4,3
Cali l ans eIsowhsre ............ ........ 130,194,540
CircUlation....... ...................... 78295x822

The above are the principal items in the Match banik
stateinent. Current boans out of Canada and cail boans,
both domestie and elsewhere, exhibit decreases during the
xnonth, the current boans showing one of 5.8 per cent. The
sanie aceounts show losses durïng the year ended March,
particularly current and cali loans elsewhere than in Can-
ada. Deposits mnade a notable gain in Match and exhibit a
large increase over the previous year's figures. Circulation
also shows a gain.

The financing of the amnalgamation movement, which
shows littie slackening, probably accounted to some extent
for the expansion in commercial loans. Aside froin special
reasons, the increase of $zî,ooo,ooo in Canadian current loans
indicates splendid confidence on the part of the banks in
the immediate business future of the Dominion. This item
shows a gain of $86,ooo,ooo or 13.7 per cent. over the figures
of Match, îgîo. «With this increase in domestie loan expan-
sion, there is also a decided decline in Canadals Mans made
abroad. The following table shows the course of the boans
account in Canada during the paît thirteen months:

Current
Loans. in Canada.

1910-.March....................624,550,051
April........ .............. 638,247,238
May...................643,246,518
jun'e.............-...-..649,145,920
July.......... ............. 653,008,336
August.................... 657,813,770
September............. ..... 668,976,522
October.............679,820,039
Novexnber.................. 677,617,478
DecenMber..................677,064,829
19, 1-January.............682,506,695
February................... 689,234,781
Match............... ...... 710.604,072

SCail
in -Canada.

59,945,735
59,621,328
58,15(),050
6î ,598,958
60;081,25Ô
60,427,996
62,428,576
64,56i>641
62,866 ,513
63,983,912
60,'200,781
59,132,692
58,369,7r2

Only tw-ice in the thirteen rnonths' period, have curten)
10ans declined and then to the comtparatively imail amoul]
of Iess thar,. $2,oo>o,ooo. Call boans in Canada stand abou

$1,00000o bess than a year ago and have shown a d-eclinini
tendeiicy t>lroughout thec perio-d tinder review,, except durin>
lait fall. The change in cali boans made abroad lait mont]
is pethaps one of the moît striking in thie Match, statemeni
It is substantial evidience of the prevailing difference be
tween conditions in the United States and Canada, the coin
parison being very favorable to the Dominion.

During the paît month cail boans which are matde chiefi
in New York d>clined approximnately 845,000,oo-0. Thi
decrease reflects dull business in the United States antd
very slack tume -on the New York Stock Exchange, Canadia
funds have been withdrawn froni that centre and utilized i
swelling the streata of domestic credit.

The followving- table gives the position of the boan a<
courir during the paît five years:

Match, 1907.
Current boans in Canada ................. $57c),057,554
Current elsewhete............ ........... 33,305,1~88
Call in Canada.............. ............ 52,676,5Ç)2
Call elsewhere.................... .51,340,792

These figures illustrate gratifying alla' rapid expanîo
in commercial credit. Since Match, îo, current loans i
Canada have appreciated by $131,000,000 or 22 pet cen
Only in Match, 1909, did this item decline substantially, lit
it more than made up for tl*t change duting the past montl
Current boans in Canada now stand at a new record, e710
604,072. Caîl boans in Canada have flot showi4 a corresponc
ingly large gain. Four ýyears ago the amount wa
$52,o0000 last month it was $58,ooo,ooo. A year ago ý
was apprOxmjatejy $6o,oooooo, while inMatch, 1908, an
1909 it was $43,000,00Ô ancl ' 49,000,0004 ,respectively. Whil
call boans out -Of Canada are to-day $34,00o,o greater, th&~

February, 1911.
$268,380,503

551,424,373
689,234,181

37,699,221
59,132,692
85,420,046
79,927,785

March, 1911.
$278,171,792

553,032,466
710,604,072
35,512,495
58,369,712
85,250,789
81 ,038,753

YOarle
1 o. or do.o.

+ 12.3
+ 7.3
+ 13.7

-12.7

-2.6

-34.5
+ 4.8

they were in Match, iço7, they are $t45,00o,uoo L4
year ago. Total boans in Canada last month ai
$769,000,000, and four years ago to $631,000,000.
lowing table shows the expansion in deposits acco
the past thirteen mnonths:

On demand. Ai

igîo-March ............... 247.562,171
April.........-...ý.... ..... 246,746,180
May.................... 256,651'635
june....................263,417,539
july.......... .... ....... 251,638,522
August.................. .25,013,172
September............ .... 273,529,461
October..... .... »........28,838,612
November...............289,759,025
December............ «..... 28,910,o695
roi î-january..........270.178,480
February..... ....... «...... 268,360,503
Match............ .. ...... 278,171,792

Five times since February, xgio, have demnau
declined, while those after notice usually suppose,
sent savings have decreased only twice. The fol]
ures show the extraOrdînary increase in deposits,
those after notice during the Past f ew years;

Match. On Demand.
1907 ......... $163,637,868

i 1908.............148,66 5,79 1
f909.... ...... 200,843,984
190..........247,562,171
1911............. 278.171,792

Atter.Notice.

$404,299,184
397,141,342

445,626.284
515,272,117
553,032,466

Only in 1908 did the) deposits account show a~
Since March, 1907, deposits On demand have incre,
000,000 or 70 per cent. ; those after notice have
$ 149,000,000 or 36 pet cent., while total d>epositý
creased $264,0oo,ooo or 46 Pet cent. The figu
Sovereign Bank in course of liquidation, as they
the Match statement, are as follows;

Capital authorized ........................
Capital paid-up......... ....................

-Deposits on demand..................... -....
Deposits atter notice ......- ,..................

Y Loans from other banks, etc ..................
s, lailway and other bond debentures.>....... >....
a, Current loans ini Canada .....................
ni Overdue debti ....... .......... .............
n Total liabilities. .............................

Total assets.................................

March, igo8ý. Match, i909). Match, 191o. M
$545,020,446 $520,109,936 $624,550,05, $2

22,187,404 34,915,132 40,710,679
43,7's,367 48,Q11,736 59,945,735
52,547,353 117,85(),605 130,194,540

n Shareholtiers of the Sovereign Bank are aco,
n proposai to subscribe for stock equal in aniount ïto
t. liability on their Sovereign Bank shares in a nev
It whiCh wiII wind, up the business. Mr. F. G, Ici
G. general manager, lias received a nuxrber of applic2

,smaller sharehokiders, The larger interests in the
[1- already expressed their approval of the plan. T
s of the new scherne i5 that the charter will be sav,
[t the double liability clause will flot require to b
dl The following are the figures in the March st
e the two newest batiks, the Weyburfr Security Ban
M, Bank of Vancouver:
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Bank of
Vancouver.

,pital authorized........$2,ooo,000
,pital suliscribed .............. 822,900
pital paid-up .. ........ 368,725

>teS ini circulation ............... 263,055
Jlance due Provincial Goverumexit 50,0(5)

rvosîîs on demand.........485,508
tposits after notice ................. 348,9)23
lances duie agencies of banik, etc. 10,434
~cze..... ...... ................ 14,749
,miinion notes.....................69,580
ýposiis witli Dominion Govern-

Ment........................0,000
)tes and cheques of other baniks.. 60,135
tposits made wîtli and balances

due from other baniks ........... 5 4,62
,lances due front agecieÎs, etc 50,534Z
urrent ba,-ns in Canada. .. ...... ,146,463ý
lerdue delI)ts ......-....................
abilities not included otherwise 28,752
uic pretiîses. ........... ........ 34,857
lier assets ................... 148,718
ans to directors ................ 33,668
,tal liabilities .................. i, 186,674
,taI assets.... ................. 1,595,662

ÂBLI3D CORRESPONDENCE FROM

~vral New Canadian Issues in London
Cotton Company Makes Bond Issue

April 22.-Application bas been made 10

lCk Exchange 10 Eist Canadian Steel Found
ces, City' of Hamilton £204, 100 fours, Canada
vestment Trust £66,672 ordinary aud £îco,i
ckel Company £3oo.ooo ordinar>'.

Apuil 25.-Caladian issues are coming upo
th rush. Tlie lists close to-day of the fi

~wic-Moriugissue, namely, the Ontario Po
kIs Detvelopaucuet Company' with a capital of

At yesýterday's meeting of the Northeru
wration Company, tlie EarI of Erroîl presidîn
ospecîs were mucli extolled.
4ton Company's, Bond Issue.

To-day's new issues include Canadian Cot
,76,000 fives, already foresliadowed in these
d Columbia River Lumnler Company', £Goo,o
st mortgage debenture stock at 89, guarauti
naliy as to, principal and interest liy the Cana
,mber Company. Thli directors include Col.I
lliam Mackenzie, Mr. R. M. Morne-Payn
ippen, K.C.

Another lumber issue is expected to-mot
25,000 6 per cent. first MOrtgage delientures
nadian 'l'imber Comnpan'y of British CoIn
dders will have the riglit to participate in pi
r cent.

The ci->' of Quebec issues to-day Ilirougli
>ntreal the prospectus of ils £21,5,700 fours
emnalle in 1961.

igadian Western Lumber Company.
Respectillg tlie above cales, il may lie rec~

siadian Western Lumnber Company', which is
t irst mortgage debentures of thie Columbia

ny, shows a profit in its balance sheet for
iled December 3ist, îgîo, of $360,132. Inte
2d for repaymient of delieuture stock, reseri
,tion and reserve against accounts receivali
$349,010, leaving a balance tu bie carnet

1,122. Witliout iucreasing the rate per thou:
inpany hope to lie alile 10 provide the fuil suj
lged to apply bo bbe redemption of delientur
07,50 in eacli lirce completed years.

Deaiing witli bhe purchase of the Columbia
r Comupany', Lirnited. the 5 per cent. first mox
"es 'Of whicli the Canadian Western Lumber
aranteeîng, the report of the latter Company'
-ectors report that a provisional. agreement
-ed jflto for the purchase of ail the shares in
ver Lumberý Company for $5,soo,ooo, payable
5 i.n 6 per cent. cumulative preferred shart
000,o00 in common shares of your company. '
ver Lumnber Company' owns areas of the fin
Sinteri-or or mountaîn section of British Colu
ns large lumnber and planing maillis located at
Le Golden sawmaill of this compan>' is a nev
lipped miil just'completed, and is the large

inMost Modern sawmill in the interior, and
tnufacturing 4o,000,000 feet Of lumber annua

WVeyburn tion to the timbe(r and tie maills, the companyv CU ns extensive
Security logging cquipmecnt, several Mill locations, iowflsite propertv

Bank. and dwelling.liouses, and also lias a large stock cf legs and
$1,000,ooo lumber on band.

30211 Copany TImber Holdings.
301,300 "The tibrholdings of the Company include 20,ooo

......»acre ro'f fri'ohold land, 320,600 acres (500 'squ:îre muiles) of
285,657 D)ominion Coýtiinîent rencwablc eae and .35,840 alcres

4908(56 square miles) Of Provincial Governnîint renewable
14,68 censes. 'l'lie oa timber holdings of the compan.Liy aggre-

g5e:7roîatl35,0 a1cres, and are e'aimated to cn-
5,5 tain ,5,0,00fi-ct of .,ianding imiber. Tho mnajor portion

5512of thisý tijmber wasi among the fiirsî stections midei the

5000 inteior manyii %("Irs a go, and isý gcner-ally admiîîed by ium-
5 bermein to, be zlie, most favorabiy located, and also the best

9,209) quaiiy timiber in the niountain section. Witin the past

48th lree years thiis imiber hias aIl been carefullv resurvu ye\, and
48,3687 many smail arauliminated on accounir of tu timbe)tr no

5438 being in mufficierit quai;ntity or of good enougli qoAIity. By
43,083 these resuLrvevs1 t hu original acrag wa, lucrd by somre

45176,000 acres (11q square mlsbtrigiug dowuý% thc acrage
5,032 of the presecnt h4odîigs toapoxmîl -38,000o,ý aces nd,

93,476 of course, corionigyiproving the geerl vera;ge
1,4 of the timber1 per a(c. ou direttorscosie the estimate

11,'283 Oif 4,5oo ooo,ooo fee,(t onl 382,000O acres Or appý1RoxmItClY 12,000
50 31feet per acre, vxcednl consvrvatiiv-, and ià will lie noted

790,380 that they coiimar veyfvoal ith thie publisbcd eSti-
mates of other hlmber opa iesin the mounîtaiî districts
on areas selectedç ai 1111cli hlter dateýs.

LONDON. "After rnaklilg allowanice for the value oif the nuits,

"'luipe etc., aîîd for thie liquid aisets aînd current lia-

- Canadian bulities o-f thc C'oluiruiiai River IubrConipany, the cost
Of the 45,0,00fet'l \%Ill lie o"'IV abut8131 P-1- thousand

There. feett (board measurement).1'110 Yurirto, for mnyivresn

(quite tpart fromi iihe fact that thec price i, exceedingly
the London cheap, belir've that the acquisition Qf the Columbia River

ries £41o,g00 I.umiber Compary Nwi1l poeof very great advautage both
n and E-mpire 10 or compan and thec Columhi.t River I.umber Coin-
-8 fives, and prn itel. oih c pniseau lie economically worked

under on, mnaemnt and jointly they will l>e able to
n our market ;upply the, derinand of ilhe whole areai of the Western Pro-
rst Timmins- vincs of Caaato the best advantageiz. Thie milis at tolden
rcupîne Gold- are xeluîy iuadand il is itede to build orlier
£6o0,oo0. ill$ ai other, convenient points for thie manufacture of tira-
Ontario Ex-. ber of varjouis clases and formÉ.

g, Porcupine "The Columbia RvrLuniber Comnpany bas poero
istue bonds or debeniture stock, and f rom tii ,ouric Capital
wýi1l lie prvie b luild the iew ilîs consýtrue Jogging,

ton, Lîi«ted r1ias and mke suicli othert improvem1ei1ni amirchases
cablgram, asna> be cousidered in thie besti nterst of the c ;tan.

5 per cent. Canadian cottons, LIltid.
eed uncondi- T'he, authori7ed bond isýsu eof the Canadian Cottons,
dian iVsen iie,; $5.sooo,(-oo 5hryya per cti. mnorgage bonds,
Davidsou, Sirm out of %Nh ich s 1,8oo0,00 has, bcen issuerd asý py ntOf uew
e, and M r. properties re,(cuîIy taken o)ver, viz., thie Mounit Royal Spin

row, nameîy, ning Comipainy :nd the Gibson cotton Mill. Thli amount of
.82,000,000 iS heMd ini escrow toretire the oid 5per cent.

of teAnglo- bonds at presenit outstandiîîg, mnaturiug ist April, 19)12.
mbia at 95. The compan>' is no%% offiugin to exchange the new 5 per
rofits up 10 8 cent, bonds on the basis of 87', per cent, for the old 6 pet

Bak~cent. bonds to the hoilders who wvish to make tlie exehange.
tBan o Bonds not thuis ecan haive already been underwnîtteu
at 1004, re- in London. and they will s-hortly lie offered to, the Britishi

public as ii4teýd in the cable messýage above.
A mieeting of the shareholders wvill authorize the chang-

alled that the îng fromi a conslidated mortgage bond to a first mortgage
guarauîeeîng bond, p)rovision bavin.g atlreaý-dy been made to retire the old

River Com- outstanding bonds ai mnaturity. The average earnings of the
nine maonths company for flhc paît six years show that the entire interest
rest, sînking on the bonds lias licen earned two and a haif times oaver.
ie for depre- Land oompany's Bonds.
le arnounted The 6 per cent. bonds of the North Saskatcliewan Land
d font ard of Cmayrcnl sudi odncnttt is ot
sand feet the gageony rhe cnty s iand London lontitut care o t-e
au whîch îti gae o the onup y lad an an flatng carige on the

e sock vicompany.' The trust deed provides that the proceeds of ail
RiverLum-lands soid by the comparty shal lie applied as follows: First,

-tgge ebe-$2 per acre ta bie retained by the compauv t0 pay expenses
tgag deienof sale and the ordinar>' working administration expeuses of

Company are the company; and secondly' to pay the trustees thie balance
says: "Your up to a sum of $t6 per acre, together with interest on unpaid

bas been en- instaîments, stich suins to be applied by the trustees ini
the Columbia paying interest on the bonds and in redeeming the bonds
as 10 $21500,-~ either liy purchase in the Market at or under 105 per cent.,
~s and as 10 or liy drawings at that price.
r'le Columbia
est timber in
mhia; il also
Golden, B. C. Mr. N. F. Kendall, accouintant at the Nelson brandi of
v' electrically the Bank of Montreal, lias been appointed manager of the
st as well as Hosmer branch. He lias been thirteen years in tlie Western
is capable of service of tlie bik. He will lie succeeded ai Nelson by Mr.
11v. ln addi- W. G. H. Phipp's, of Spokane.
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Chartered Banks'ý Statement to

NAME 0F BANK.

BankI of Montreal .....................
Banik of New Brunswick .............
Quebec Banik................ ..... _..
Banik of Nova Scotia ................
Bank cf British North America .........
Bank cf Toronto..........
Molsons Bank...........
Eastern Townships Bank.. .....
Banque Nationale ............... ....
Merchants Banik cf Canada.,...........
Banque Provinciale du Canada .........
Union Bank cf Canada,................
Canadian Banik cf Commerce ..... .....
Royal Bank cf Canada ...............
Dominion Banik................
Banik of Hamilton ....................
Standard Bank of Canada ..........
Banque d'Hochelaga .................
Bank of Ottawa.............. .......
Inîperial Batik cf Canaeda ..........
Traders Bank cf Canada ... ........
Sovereign Batik cf Canada ..........
Metropolitan Batik...................
Honte Bank cf Canada ...............
Northern Crcwn Batik ......... .......
Sterling Bank of Canada,....... ......
Bank of Vancouver..................
Weyburn Security Banik.,.............

Total .................

CAPITAL - ____

Capital
Authorized.

14,400,000
1,0001000
3,000,000
5,000,000
4,866,666

10,000,0w0
5,000,000
3,00,00
2,000,(00

10,000,U00
2,000,000
8,000,000

15,000,000
10,000,000
10,000,000

3,000),000
5,000,000
4,OiJO,000
5,0(0,000

10,000,000
51,400"0
3,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
6,000,000
3,000,000
2,000,000o
1,000,000

154,266,666

Capital
Paid Up.

Capital
Subscribed.

14,400,000
845,000

2,500,000
3,501,000
4,866,666
4,000,000
4,000,000
a oouî,oo0
2,000,000
6,000,000
1,000,000
4,593,300

10,00)0,000
6,200,0W0
4,000,000
2,745,900
2,000,000
2,500,000
3,500,(00
5,912,700
4,367,500
3,000,000
1,00,000
1,345,400
2,207,500

973,M0
822,900
602,00

101,883,766

Rate Pe"
Reserve f-uod. Diîdenýd

Declared.

6i,104,104
2,652,333
4,750,000
4,400,000
2,250,000
1,200,000
4,900,000

425,000
2,400,000
7,000,000>
7,000,000
5,000,000
3,060,132
2,5w0,000
2,500,000
3,900,000
5,743,859,
2,30,000

Nil.
1,20,000

375,000
150,000
281,616
Nil.
Nil.

10
13
7.

i3
7

10

7

W

10
12

12

6.

5.. .. .
.. . .. .

14,400,000
833,400

2,50,000

4,866,666
4,000,000
4,000,000
3,000,000
'2,000,000
6,000,000
1,000,000
4,468,260

10,000,000
6,200,000
4,000,000
2,738,900
2,000,000

3,900, 00$
5,743,859
4,354,500
3,000),000
1,000,000
L,244,157
2,207,143

944,632
368,725
301,300

100,441,842

NAME 0F BANK.

Banke of Moctreal...
Bkc. of New Bruns'ck
Quebec Banik...
B~ankc of Nova Seotia
Bk. oif Br. N. Amer..
Banik cf Toronto.,
Molsons Banik..
E. Townshipa Banik..
Banque Nationale..
Mer. Bkc. cf Canada.
Bk. Prov, du Canada
UJnion Bkc. oif Canada
Canadiaii Bkc. Con. .
Royal Bk.,of Can;ada
Dominion Bank.,,,.
Banik cf Hamiton ...
Standard Bk.-of Cati.
Banque d'Hochelaga
Banik cf Ottawa ..
Ici. Bkc. cf Canada. .
Traders Bk. cf Cai..
Sov. Bk. of Canada,.
Metropolitan Batik. .
Home Bkc. oif Canada
Nortiserti Crown Bkc.
Sterling Bkc. f Cati..
Batik cf Vanicouver. .
Weyhern Sei,'ty Bkc..

Total. ..

ASSETS

specie.

s

822,615

3,M27,485
853,488
791,689
410,814
474,737
191,236

2,112,97j9
54,167

649,801
6,585,056
4,261,139
1,519,311

634,405
520,196
320,850
870,600

1,4M6,761
507,639

12
119 869

63,174
218,'438

34,889
14,7149
5,715

Domiînion
Notea

529,381
836,263

2,121,462
4,669,565
3,163,094
1, 168,64P

540,119
2,6631249

56,528
2,777_,777
8,845,903
7,761,8153
4,564,532
3,324,83à
1,387,187
1,1225,881
2,486,076
7,477,665
8,730,59à

710,03à
682,851
53 '00
69,58Cj
55,1I02

Deposlts
wîth Dom.

Ccv. for

cf note
circula-

tion.

$

600,000
38,5W0
80,000

161,616
52:3,4571
172,5001

130,000

247,000
51,500

171,831
463,500
31o,000
180,551
135,000
100,000
10)6,000

*175,000
210,offl
167,374
43,82,5
50,00x0

*50,000)
91,200l
40,765
10,000

r),
0 0 0

Notes of
and

Cheue
on=ht
Baniks.

267,054
879,498

2,274,770
1,157,439
1,914,095
1,614,586

655,454
742,673

3,945,788
418,257

2,757,347
5,568,155
4,416,491
2,837,446
1,186,642
1,365,301
1,078,374

936,605
2,554,292
1,542,247

533
484,211
183,5104

1,383,748
277 777

60:13à
9,209

34,89l6,742175,877,128 J4,574, 6 9 4 4,667 5 4

Loans
to other
Batiks

in
Canada
secured.

492,806

339,666
49,443

203,170

'289,873

681,14*,
336,076

16,21
150,7187
171,315

109,366
337,Ï12

6,367

Dep0sitq
made with

and
Balances
due from

other
Banks ini
Canada.

606,561
115,801

7,794

1,278
323,389
258,987

47,307
9,391

434,.519
30)5,891

31,697
50,27f)

220,776

309,864
288,508

1,480,016
949,410

283,7-,8.
1,517

184,483
360,449
172,627

1 (, 00
54,621
48,617

Balance
dute frm
agents of

Bank
or from
other

batiks.
etc, in
Unitlzed

ltingdom.

6,916,M9

1, 009,214
123,5741

205,617i

61,003

44,477
'247,235
381,261

1,942,809
145,853

31,291

84,'923
2,660, 414

3,440

à4,494
44,2ý25

Balance
due f rom
agents of
the Bank
or frnt

other
Ba n ks or
agencies
abruad.

8,575,948
197,814
293,o3

1,346,622
1,025,529
1,058,849
4,103,242
1,073,052

559,972
805,'230
126,096
717,605

3,547,9W6
2,300,282
11226,648

178,371)
109,902
408,(J60
675,8 29

1,724,822
1,234,295

ý223,05.5

72,904
47,51ý2
56,5;34
24,'36'i

Dominion Se,
and land

Provincial, or
Govern.or

nment oi
Securities. se

928189ô
129,000)
49 7501

587,571
506,133
Il11,476
476,269
167,073

2,500

1,0,85
440,615
674,617
451,428
305,762
606;950
900,744

1,419,806
1,008,343

â51,942

46,980)

165,000

3,767,710 6,78,254 1 4,fIl9, 2 4 328,713,888 11,231 ,87

Returti of Canadian Batk of Comrnerce. Amount under heading «Other ammets not included under foregoing heada," includea gc
Returti of Banik cf British North Amria Th iures for the Dawson and Fort George Branches are 4&aIi fe9m the last re

loth March in each case. Asset No. 22, infludes huWWon.
Returti of Banik of Nova Scatia. The lateat returna froni Burin, NUl., are date l5th Marcl, and frorn Bonavista, Grand Banik ne

MWarch 2ard, 1911, and te figures ther.of are incoert.rated herein.
Re oR f La Banque Provinciale du Canada. M*set No. 12, incldes $8,Wtm as

Notes in
Circulation.

12,149,136
781,781

1,711,594
3,169,056
3, 4 53,07 7
8'212,385
2,906,967
2>409,195
1,77-3,191

905,013
3,884,078
9,318,468
5,681,010
3,274 837
2,410,10
1,867,542
2,004,570
3.313.715

1714
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Dominion Government--March, 1911.
Li ABIL.TIES.

Deposit
[UIance due by lthe Public,

ta Pu.mtncial payalleGoverrnments. on demnand in
Canada.

1 , 882 .15 1521,800i,106

31,'270 '23, 089,J14 4
J,(47,7 17 S,935,646

11 ,,120 f2,52,10
971,890 8,18S3,163

'20, 10(2 4 3,:;--'26, 8 1
14:3,4-27 '2, 4 5!)>74 2

*2, 525, 7 64 17,058) ,f ',609
292,'142 1 .f018,0f 55

7,147,3513 268,8
506312 15,'S9S, 055

101, 4-35 j2,14I,959f
816,795 7,656, 430
103,2'70 5,628,5 12
.59,408 3,4t66166

151,080( 8,319,1410
2,118,07.5 14,275,244

194.,221 10,620, 391
. ý .ý ... 14,66S

5.1,409 '2, 365,239
97,8 95 2,393,9 19ý

662,5,A)1 4,488,118
290,42 4 1,390

5000 485,508
..... 2..,...

29,0)67,S69 '278,171,792

I)cpùs.te
by the Public.
p ayable after
notice or on a
fixed day in

Canada.

DepOst5
elsewbere
than .n
Canadîa.

9.3,241,421 28),8-24,190
59169.........

6, 110,59 ý 10, ,2
19,447,912 24918

23,04 7,964..........
13,451,470. ....
8,544,117 fil1,24(6

32,895,160 125,301-
5.802,477..........

6'2413003 1.21350,905
31.),2 53, 2 7 5 16,331,609

'22, 37 S, 30f...........
'20,81i5, 714. ....
12,5o9,469. ....
'2A,'290,268.....
'28,920,184. ....
'25,S57,129.....

3,2-26,984. ....

149,06S.....

1),oi% mdeBalances due 1La n cevs due
h;- to.Agencie, of to [tankt

baansdu tht ,l3nk. or t,, Agencie ,,
taane d. oththe, Banks or other fiank, o,

Bn.in Agenciea Agenc,es out utý
Cankada. L nited Canlada or

canda. kingdonî. hrotan.

$

1,244,490....... ....

1 '1,S 13 1,294......
1 363, 135 50811 7 47

19,58-J4 Il1,8-21 188,673
09,597 167-,fiit 0i 94 10)
2 fi65 j 3's898 14t,053i

1!12,788................1407
p ,18019 q!; 64 l'fl 26M,30 6

97,333. ...... ....
1 S2,12 4 4la -7 '27,898f

327,'859.........3,2
3177,141.........î,4
ris,142.........29,219

'2--3,~8 1,892.......

53, 50s 387,391.
3,35 1 46,792 17-49, 47 S

553.032,466 72,052,067 5,324,386

Liablîties

hl;,da.

Al,!74 ,392
1,183

12,5 > 2

'25, 06i

33,431
1. 4:1

5,932

~3,989 4,211,926 7,883,148 I.

Total

13,525,533,
44,911,939
42,6i49,487,
41,887,t197
35,536,004

H, 14'2,S91

136.523,408

52, 945,6( 28S

29 ,87,9, 336f
1 M,2191 ,54 4
'i5,203,ý294
49,67S,85
40,7 96,3211

i1l'37,'135

5,2113,917

1 0l,0,7

.AssrTS

Current
Loans

inCana.da.

9,-i,3 197,939, 13-7
1,09 u 10,0 1)> 7,3 1:3,0)16

,174 ........ .. 10,6 14,067
il,5S8( 3,.142,249 23,514,43î
13 7,211,463: 26,817,172
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FIRE INSURANCE INSPECTION.

Field Men Must -be Observant - Purpose of
Inspection.

The one trait that must be bigbiy deveioped in an in-
spector is observation, for witbout tbis be'must bie a f ailure.
Not all men arenaturaily observant, but men can be trained
t.i bie se, can train theniseives, to be able to take lu at a
giance the pertinent features of a building, and then ta store
it up in their memnory for future use. Then the inspector
ueeds te have tact and common sense, for assuredly in
dealing witb tbe generai public these traits come constantiy
Înto play, said Mr. J. R. Stewart, inspector Royal Insurance
Company, at a recent meeting of the Insurance Institute of
Toronto.

The field man of to-day must at once be the student and
the teacher, studying ta keep himaself posted on ail the vary-
ing conditions appertaining to lire prevention, in order that
lie in bis turn may spread the knowledge gained where it
may accompliah resuits.

lI the inspection cf risks is the greatest work cf the
field man. liere hie can bring to bcar ail the knowledge hie
bas gained from experience; here hie can, by suggestion,
give the assured the benefit of this knowiedge. The effect
of bis powers of observation cornes into play, and aiso that
other trait, tact, wiii be required te accomplisb the correc-
tive measures the inspecter desires.
Field Man Muet be Observant.

The field man must see the things that escape the eyes
of others, for this is what makes bis work valuable. The
average factory owner or superintendent is se busy keeping
up or increasing the' output of bis. factary that bie often
negiects the details appertaining to lire. preventien. This
f actory that is being pusbed at top speed cannot afford ta
lie without the ins;pection which reveals defects that might
be the means cof putting it out of business, -or causing dis-
tress te the employees by being thrown eut of work. Muni-
cipal inspection by iremen or policemen'is often spoken cf.
and Sometimes tried, but it bas so f ar'failed te accOrrpiish
the results shown by the work of lire insuirance men. Take
electrical installation, foi~ example. Municipalities may bave
by-laws requîring proper installations, but it remains te the
insurance inspecter te sec that the state cf eificieucy is main-
tained year after-ycar.
Elootrlolty One of the Crut Factors.

Electricity bas become one of the greatest factors in the
manufacturinig venld to-day, but it carrdes witb it at ail
times many hazards. The in'specter may net bie an expert
electriciani, but lie must at ie'ast know the pertinent defects
of electrican installation. Hie shouid follow the wiring ini
and throughout the building, and nine times out of ten vili
find defects worthy of attention. In a six-storey ciotbing
factory, where three bundred hands we.re employed, the in-
spector found the electric viriug lin apparentiy good condition
until lie came to the basement. Hlere in a dark room lit the
foot of an open elevator shaft vas a motor with three open
iead fuses attached, The flibr being cil soaked, the simple
blowiug cf a fuse miglit bave caused a lire with grave con-
sequences.
Purpose of Inspection.

The purpose cf inspection work is not alone te brlng
out the geod points of a risk, but te discover the weak ones.
Going .through a risk ln Toronto, the inspecter vas met with
ain orderly conditi-on thre»ghout. Care had been taken of the
lire hazard; pails of water were on eacb floor, a standpipe,
a hose instailed tbroughout the building with a roof hydrant
attached. To test the pressure the inspecter turned on the
roof hydrant, but no water came, and upon investigation il
vas feuud dxat the vater had been turned off in the base-
ment about a year previeus for sorne reasen, and had neyer
been turned on again. By actual expenience it bas bee'n
fouxid in innumnerable cases that the hose attached te stand-
pipes in risks is se rotten as te, be wortltless, due prîncipally
to infenlenity in rubber manufacture. The effl1ciency of flled
pails of water in extiniguishing incipient lires is being de-
monstrated probabiy every day, yet it is a common thiug
te find the water evaporated, the barrels haîf full, or the
buckets mispiaced. Too often, I amn of the opinion. the
installation -of lire preventive appliauces is merely a
matter cf reducing. a rate, and the assured negiects bis moral
obligation te keep the sanie in a state cf reliable efficiency.
It is part'ef the duty cf the inspecter ta net only point eut
and have the defect remedied but aise to try if possible te
remedy the lacking moral obligation.

What OonstltutOs a Pire Oer?
Fie doors are usually placed on opening te make a lire

cut-off. Metal tacked on a weedený door does net censtitute
a lire door; expelerimet bas evolved a standard for tinxiing
and hanging lire doors. Yet even standard lire doors require

care; fusible doors become jammed. In a factory w
superintendent was proud of the conditions and q
inspector found the fire door between the factory ai
bouse so jammed with stock that it could nlot have <
case of fire. TFhis was apparently a small item, bu
a grave consequence, since in case of lire ail the nu
tured and unmanufactured stock wouid have been de

Internai construction of buildings is now recogi
an ail-important point to bie regarded by everyone,
insurance man is at ail times cailed upon for advi
a3 to new buildings and the improvemrents to old on
advances made recently in the împroved systems
proofing of siow-burning or miii construction and
construction has been a long step xiearer the millen
building construction from the fire standpoint. Y,
new we stili have people building superior buildir
leaving the vertical opening unprotected, for a
somnetimes neglect the lire standpoint and it is or
much argument and persuasion on the part &)f fire ii
men that the defects are remedied.

open Stairs and Elvators Conflagration Breedors,

Field men generally regard the open stairs and
in large buildings as the conflagration breeder,
making every effort te have these eliminated. Si:
Toronto conflagration of 1904 there bas been a gre
prevement in the internai arrangements and prot
buildings in the business section than ever bef ore-, i
the superior class of new buildings which are beir
but also the improvements te the old ones, and at
per cent. of these iniprovernents. have resulted fr
efforts of lire insurance men.

The success of sprinkler equipments as a high
of lire protection bas been ampiy denionstrated by
loss ratio. This low ratio is not alone. a ruatter
sprinkler equipment. It is the periodical inspect
keeps thîs equipment up to a standard; also lin kec
factory in such a condition as to anticipate and pre
incipfient blaze that would cause the sprinkler head

Such organizations as the New England Factory
have been successful, because of their education
insurer ta do inspection work on bis own accourit
bis f actory constantly up to the standard.

Keynoteo f Inspection Work.
The keynote of inspection work must be the e

of the public. The însurance mani is at times aie
couraged with the lax conditions and the indifferenc
prevention. But as long as saime men are born carel
others are careiess, just s0 long' will we find ci
wberein insurance men must flght for imnprovemez
inseoIn in the Publie Interest.

The public should welcomne inspection, for it is
te its interest . After the inspection of a risk the f
shouid point out to the proprietor or manager thE
pertinent defects and weak points, witb, if poss
remedy. If orders are given for the defects te be i
where possible, tbat man does flot want a lire. if
other hand, the advice is combatted and ignored,
well whetber his insuraxice would be, in your co
interest.

NEW COMPANY IN LONDON.

The London Ageucy, Limited, bas becorme jute
Canada. As its nine inicates, the corporation a
London agency for cempanies, institutions, busirte
in-dividuais in the United Kingdom and other parts
Empire, or foreign ceuntries, requiring represen
jLondon, and wiii, if desired, suppiY *ffices and
expexises for a fixed atunual fee or by commission if
The company wili act as trustee or attorniey and viii
for representation in anY 'capacity, and aiseo act gen
intermediaries betweeni vexidors and purchasers ul
ties, enterprises, undertakings and' businesses,
neither entertain nor embark in speculation of a
Mr. Alfred Gilbert, whose services and connection
pariy secure, rfecently resigned the managership
United Kingdom of the Mutual Lif e & Citizens, A
Company, Limited, and the directors have paid him
pliment of asking him to continue to act as their
adviser in London. Mr. Gilbert was coxinected
tweuty-five years with tbe Mutuai Life Associatio
stralasia, whi'ch amaigamated with the Citizens' l'
Company in ifog. Prior ta the amalgamation lie
sole Power of Attorney for the Association in tih
Kingdxm, where bie opeined a London branch in iý
twelve lyears' residence in London and previous k~
of Australia and New Zealand in the opinion of 1
frieuds, therefore eminentiy lit hlm, to assist the
in acting as London representative of those resc
where.
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UNCLE JOE CANNON
By Fred. W. FIeId.

WVith seventy-five years te his credît, thirty-six of thema
served in the Bouse of Represeniatives, and able to-day te
>1pe.k for three and a haif heurs on Canadian recipriciy,
,Uncil" Joe Cannon magnetizes attention. Save only for

the tremor and hoarseness of age, bis oratory smac ks of youth-
fui .igor. The Amnerican Bouse is a chamber ef chatter. Champq
Clark, 'the Speaker, has already broken two gavels in gelt-
'ting order there. The memnbers wandcr arelund, ,hufflc
fret and congregate te discuss side issues audibly. Thrioughi
this noise, the voice of the man who has the Speaker's ue
rnuet prfletrate.

No need is there for the gavel when Uncle joe rises to
gpeak. The effect is magical and instantaneous. Every seat
;n thse Heuse is re-occu-pied. Every car is tuned te the thon-
derizsg of Cannen. The average member <lelivers remnarks
s-.anding at bis desk. Mr. Cannen uses every aîle, ailldesks,
the weil of thse loeuse, thse approach te the Speaker's dais,
cvery place suitable for the purpose. Arguing .sgainst re-
ciprocity thse other day, Uncle Joe pitched bis matp 4)f the
uaitdc States in front of the Speaker's chair, and illusîrated
his points wýth a pointer. Net fer an instant arc his hands
at rvsî. They are shaken at the majority with ferecious-Ieuk-
iug inteut. 1 hey swirl, clenched above the hcad, and are
£ro)ught dcowni upon the nearest desk te createcmptin
wit Chamrp Clark's gavel. Meauwhile Cannon amnbles
ulsither bis moud directs. When lie talks, everyene listen,
if be requires more time, everybody yield. This deference is
more due te thse respect for a f ather of thse Ilouse than te
an aggressive opponent. For Mr. Cannon is thse lien of dying
strength and blunted claws. Yct, despite that, lie is miatch-
itg bis sireugth against Taft for the centrel ef thse pbi
<cf.is

After itenyears as Spaethe swinging of thse Re-
pisbl.c2f party into the miinerity side of thse Ho-use with the
consequent dethronement of Uncle 50e must rankle. A red
carnation in bis butteuhole, bis chîn resting upon bis baud,
i>t is a study to watch the amused expression creeping across
ibe ex-Speaker's counitenance, as thse new autocrat, Clark,
,wings bis gavel. One isat thse beginning of things, thse
<other near thse end.

Crossing swords the othier day respecting thse rules o.f
4ie Ecuse Mr. Cannon mused in a speech on the fact that
.jorities are all-powerful. "<For thse time being," bie said,

",tjl(y snay run over and spit upon and trample upon tise
suies, They have full and- pîenary power iuciuding thse
power to remove a Speaker. I could rise in my place, Mr.
S.>caker, now, and move, sir, to remove you and you weuld
Le curnpelled to entertain the motion, and you would be re-

mIn-ved, provided the majority said so," hie added. This w\as
.a barmless and yet a sweet morsel from Uncle Joe's longue.
fls sly di_ýts at the xsaw Democratie power in thse Bouse uisu-
,]]y draw b'ood. "I should be apprehensive of Your power'
fie caid the oth-r aftcrnoon, «1had I net lu my lîfetinie in
-congress and out of Congress heard people thunder in thse
Index.,, Forgetting his czar-like and domineering rule of
zlzteen years, hie told the members one day that il was "'no
longer necessary to crawl upon your knees, hat in hand te
ask thse Speaker for recognition."

Traiued as a lawyer, this wonderful (Ad joan from Il-
jýnois know>s m here to find thse trump cards te oppose Can-
adian~ reciprocity. Thus we hear that at, least four Republi-
cans who voted for thse bill at thse last session voted against
it. las't week. Bis firm conviction is that without the desire
-of thse Amnerican publishers for f ree paper and pulp from

Canada there would not have been a Canadian reciprocity
ogxreement. This contention cannoned to every State made
b:,tternrss run 'in the ink of many American writers and
frigidîty stand lu their typre. Unche Joe's love for the Press,
iterefo-e, is nlot marked. That may have led hlm, in com-

paring thse jeurna's ef thse Domîinion and thse Republic, te
saýy ilhat in Canada ilie newspapers tell the truth." Whieh
oly shows that a,î seventy-five, Uncle Joc retains strcaks ef
blissful innocence!

The ex-Speaker's oratorv t,, invariably tîn8rd with pink
verbiage. In public, lis craft ef speech sails pretty close te
thse wýnd. In private, he ofîca carnies quite eniough verbal
canvas. Aoyone but Uncle joe might consequently lirevoke
fisticuifs daily. As îhey know hime, they treasure bis epi-
grains and forgive bis wordv onslauglits. Sidney Anderson,
thse radical însurg,~nt fin rb înee ail such an experi-
,ence. "I was sit1ing a few eat back of Mr. Cannon,"> he
says, "when the roil %vas calledA on thie vote for Speaker. Mine
is thse first Republican naine on the roll. 'Mr. Anderson, of
Minnesota,' said the clerk. 'Cooper, of Wisconsin,' 1 answen-
ed. 'Now, whe in b- is that pinhead?' asked Uncle Joe
in a voice that carried ovrthe whole leuse.1 The cif eet
must be left te the imaigination. This story is only one of a
thousand typical of tho erratiec autocrat.

In his roomn, a stonesîhirow froni belli the Senate and
thse Boeuse, stinds a lare rilway map vf CanaLda. Mr, Canoý
non lias studied this cli),ely for sorte lime, îl bc as squeezed
visiîing Canadiatns for information, niuch ef wvhich lie used
last week, iii firing oppnsîtion volliey$ across tbc floon of Con-

Unole Joe Cannon.

gress. He thinks that the developrient both of Can-
ada ani tihe United States should have begun at the Atlantic
and contiaued gradually t0 thse Pacifie coast. Wcre bie forty
years younger, that curious view would probably net bie his.
H-ad Norths American development proceeded along the humes
suggested, ratlier than in'patches frein coast tu coast, JosePh
Cannon thinks that mnany compficated political probleins
would never have arisen. "But," hie added witb a sigh,
"ýmen are leaxuing- te-dy tbrough their stomachs what thse
past generation learrned tbrough thein Iseads."1 Be bas great
faitli in Caniad.i's future. Be advocates free trade between
the two ýcountries. Be thinks thse Canadian reciprocity bill
will have a sformy passage lu thse Senate, wbicb he describes
as No Man's Land and Any Man's Land. Thse opposition
of lhe Cauadi-n nianufacturens te thse agreement, hie ratlier
respects.

Alto zether Uncle Joe Caninon is a curieus mixture, a coin-
binat.on, perhips, which we mnight expect front decaying
power. Shoru ef ail politics, verbal indiscretions and peculian
mannnýisms, one agrees witb an admirer that Uncle Sue is a
lovable cld man. And he is that, anyway.

A party of eastern Canadlan baukers and capitalists are
iu the North-West iu search of investments. The party con-
sists of thse following gentlemen. from i different cities in On-
tario :-Messrs. C. W. Hartmau, bunker; J. M. Walton,
banker; T. J. Nicols, capitalist; Homer Reidi, capitalist; A.
H. Godfrey, representing eastern interests ; W. E. Broley,
representîig easterm interests; H. A. Reid, a Professional
man, and T. A. Neely.

April 29, 1911. 1717
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GRtAND TRUNK MEETING.

Smal Dividoud on Thfrd Preference Declared-Mort-
gage of Thirty Million Dollars te b. Created.

Tise Grand Trunk isalf-yearly meeting lu London lest wcek,
brielly referred ta lu tise.Y ourang was eue cf importance.
Thse revival cf a dividend on tise. third preference stock whiich
isad been suspended since tise year cf tise financial stringency,
1907, and tise steps te be taken to raise additional capital, were
tise meet inteiestîng announcements.

For tise isaif year ended June, 1910, tise full dividend was
paid. on tise second prefereuce stock. Thsis left, £12,552 te be
carried f erwn.rd. Tise following is tise divîdend record cf tise
Grand Trunk for several yeare:

Year. 4% Guar.
191, lot balf 4
1910, 2nd half 4
1909 ..... _......4
1908.............. 4
1907 ............. 4
1906............4
1905.,............ 4
1904,.........4
1903.........4
1902 .............. 4
1901 .............. 4
1900. ý............4
1899.. ............ 4
1898... ........... 4
1897 ..............-
1896 .............-
1895........
1894 ............. 2
1893............
1892 .............. 3
1891 .............. 4
1890. ý.........

Rate cf Dividends on
5 % i st Pref. s5% 2fld Pref. 4 % 3rd Pref.

5 5
5 Y2

5 2¼ Il

1 10-40

Thse company bas tisus slowly improved its dividend posi-
tien. In 1894, 1895 and 1896 wisen ne dividende were paid,
tise company showed deficits cf £141,364, £150,207 and £42,976, re-
speetively.

Accounts of Haif-Tear.
Accordin te tise statement just published for 'the half-yes.i
enIen~ebr, '1910, tise gros receipts were£,9,9,ts

worlting expenses (beinig at thse rate cf 75.43 per cent., as cern-
pared witis 75.78 per cent. in 1909'), £2,790,685, and thse net
traffic receipts £909,212, ms.ldng with tise balance cf Incarne
frein rentais, outulde eperations and car mnileage, initeiest, etc.,
a total net revenue reelpt cf £1,081,256. .After deducting
rents (leeeed lines), interest on debenture stocks and bonds,
etc., tise surplus is k.385,964, te whieis is added t.he balance et
£12,552 at the credii cf net revenue etcenunt on June 30. Tise
directors recoinmd a dividend cf one-isaif cf 1 per cent.
on thse tisird preference stock, leaving £9,105 te bse carried fer-
ward. Thse gros. receipts for tise half.year show' an incerease
of £66,996, or 1.84 per 'cent.; tise worklng expenlses, in)cludinig
taxes, an increase cf £37,543, or 1.36 per cent., and tise train
mileage a decreese ef £2 9 6 ,9 2 8 , or 2.98 per cent.

Pigisting Againat Working Ezpenses.
Chairnman Smltiser i moving thse adoption of t.he report,

said it had been a isard tigit bet-ween tise management and tise
working expenses, and tise figist wa!e euhl very keen, but it
was 8mre littie satisfaction te be again a~ble te report a nml
advanee in thse net resuit.

Mr. Smither" went on te sey tisat thse trne bad arrived
wben it was necessary te provide furtiser capital for tise west-
ern section of tise systein and ha aider tisat tise company migisu
bo put in a strong position regardirng capital for a consider-
able period powers had been taken te create a mortgage for
$30,000,000, thse interest on the saine te bc guaranteed by thse
company' half tise ainount te remain i thse treasury, and thse
otiser isalf te b. issued ns required. Tiss entailed ne addl-
tional charge on tise cempany. Tise western section ised paid
ail itq charges for the last ten years, and it was net considered
tiset company would be ealled upon te assume aniy payment in
giving tis guarantee, Tise future cf thse company was bound
up witis tise success cf the. controlled liues.

Bonded Debt of Rond.
Tise bonded debt cf tise Grand Trunk Eaîlway as at Jen-

uaxy 1, 1910, was £25,020,411, divided as folews: £4,270,375
5 per cent. perpetual debentures, dated May 26, 1874, 'with iu.
teret payable January and July 14 at Glyn, illsi, Currie and
Comnpany, London. Tisese debentures are secured by e lieu on
the entire main lin. cf tise systein, censlsting cf over 2,950
miles cf road, but subject te ail preferenitial charges existing
ut date cf issue. They rank immediaitely efter thse equlpment
bonds describea bele'w. In reglstercd faim, £100 escis.

£16,221,571 4 per cent. perpeta1a censehidated debentures,
issued In 1874, With interest payable quarterly, January 14, at
Glyn, Mýille, Currie and Company, London. Tise are secured

jointly with tise debenture s deseribed above. -8.e
quired by tise exehange of this stock are iseld aliv
conversion of the preference securities continues fr
time.

£373,000 second equipment mortgage 6s, due Ji
witis interest payable January and July, et Glyn, Iv
and Company, London. Coupons are in the denoxu
£100, £500 and, £1,000, Thse original issue wae £500
MO0 having been excisanged for eonsolidated debent
per cent. debeattures.

£2,723,080 Great Western Railway 5 per cenut
debentures, with interest payable February and A
Glyn, Mills, Currie and Company, London. Coupon,
privilege cf registration.

£14,600 Nortisern Railway of Canada 6 per cent
ference, debentures, issued in 1868. Intercet is pa.,
and October 1 at Glyn, Miii;x Currie and Compaza
Denomination, £100. These debentures are excisa
thse rate of £125 in 4 per cent. debentures for e
these 69.

Excsauged for Debentursý
£325,715 Northern Railway of Canada 4 per ceiai

debenturee, issued in July, 1884, to refund 6 per c
Intereàt is payable January and J'uly 1. at Glyn, M
and Company, London.

£1,016,5W0 Midland Railway of Canada consli
mortgage 5s, dated May 10, 1882, due January 1,
interest payable Jenuary and July 1 et Glyn Mille,
Company, London. Coupon and registered, ïlo0.

£75,000 Wellington, Grey and Bruce 7 per cent.
gage bonds. These bonds are tise balance of an issi
000 bonds maturing in July, 1891. Thse remainder
been paid off or cxchanged for Grand Trunis 4 pe
bentures. Intereet is now paid in accordance wt
agreement which gives tise bonds 30 per cent. of
receipts of ths. "Weington" Unes as intereat, and
20 per cent. cf extra traffle interchanged for redt
thse bonds semi-annually, May and November. Secu
miles of rond.

Tise company gave notice in flecember, 1908,
tention te apply te tise Dominion :Earliamenit for
tisoriing tise creetion and issue of additional Grand
solideted debenturre stock and Grand Trunk 4 per
anteed stock respectively, in sucli amnounts, 8ubjec~t t
tation, te be flxed by thse said Act as tise propriet
compan may from time te time determÎne.
Grand runk Borrowiiigs.

Tise following ie a list cf Grand Trunk and Gi
Pacifie iSsues made in London since 1905:

Grand runk Rellway Oompany.

Date. - Amount Per cent. Securities.
Marci, 1906 .... £1.00A,00 4 Gnarantced stock
Feb., 1908 .... 1,000,00? 4 Guaranteed stock ..

Nov., zos .... 598,400 4 Consolidated first mortga
bonds of thse Canada
Company .. ...

Jan., sois .... 750.000 4 Consolidated debentures,
tecd .... .

«rond Trunk PaoI5o llsilwey.

Fris.. 1905 .... £.0.0
March. 1905 . 3,200,000

Fois., 1907 ... 1-000-00
Jan., 1905 ... î.,oo,0
Match, zoos 2. ,0w,000
May, î9g .. 1,000,000

Feis.. lm0 .... 2,000,0W0

j sly, l90 .. OO'-00O

Jan., 190 .. ,00#0

April, ipio 1. ,270.300
Jsily, 1910.. 2,00,000

Marcis, stîs . 606.00

Total ... £2,18,900

Pregress of Construction.

4 Sterling bonds ....
3 First nsortgage sterling

4 Debentnre stock ...
4 Mortgage sterling bonds
4 Stock, £n8t&Iiteed by

a nd Saskatchsewan .
4 Debenturc%, rtdeemnable

3 Flrst mortgage bonds,
teed by the Dominion

4 Debenture,, guaranteed
4 Fuîst mortgage sterling
3 First mnortgage bonds,

teed .. . . . . . . .
4 Mortgage sterling bonds

As previously reported, track wes laid to thi
Of tise Prairie section cf tise Grand Trunk Pacifi
Wolf Creek lest year, and has since beeu exte2
beyeud to Prairie Creek, wisich is 186 miles west
and within 60 miles cf tise summit iu tise Rei
thîcugis tise Yelewisead Pess. I>uring tise past wi
tien camps have been established frein Prairie C
thicugis% tise Yellcwisead Pess to tise Tete Jaune
tance cf 110 miles, and arrangements have been
vigorous prosecution cf this work durin g tise pre!

Ou tise western end cf tise niountei section
Rupert on the. Pacifie cset, trache ha, been laid i
direction for s. distance of 100 miles, and -wili be
ing tise coming' neason for tise transportation of
supplies for tise contractors, and siso for thse use
and settlere, going into tise interier of thse counti
pissent end cf tise tiacis easterly to Aldermre-
145 miles--cenatruetiOe camps are established, a
is being carrled on as rapjjjy es thse weather c
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the supply uto labor wiIl permit. On tis sectiori of tire lino
tirore la a considerable amourit of rock cetting and tunnel
work, and a large bridge will have te hoe corislructed acros
the Skeenia River, nea,:r ilazelori. Evcry effort, irowever, wil
Jýý madle tu comiplote tihe grading bu Aldormere, and te lay a
eorislderable portion ut tire trackz by tire end utf tire preseut
7 ear,

TEN MILLION DOLLARS FROM TARJUF.

'Jhat Wi Be the Resuit of the United States Free List
for Farmers.

Tie ma,,jority report of tire Anierican Ways urI Mealns
Vomiitee ou the farnera' frire list bill shows tint tie bill
wouid reduce tire tariff revenue $10,016,495, basedl ou tire im-
portations for tire Imat fiscal y ear,> ari amolunt dzirbe as n
cosiderable lu comparison With, tire great saviug and ndvain-1
taqes tn ail of our peuple trom tire additions to tire free liat
provlded for."

Quolimg President Tntt's reerit Canadian reciprocity
gpes)i,, tire report senis to couvey tire imipression thiat tie

Adiistration la conviuced that prutective tarif! rates are ton

Tare Rates Tee Higi
"In several public addresse," ît says, "ie (thre Peie

bas admitted tirat tarif! rates are tua iigir, thjat secir rates
have resutltedl lu cecessively irigi prices, felteseahyl
the increasedl cuat ut living wiricir now bears lieavily on our
Sol, and tiraI tirey irave net received tire long proiaedl

benefle e ofumorestie cumptiletitiori urider irigir prolective duties."1
Rieterring ta tire President 's statemieut tirat tire Repuhi-

lian party fid inodified its tarif! puhicY sul as tu hiruit it for
proet pfTrotec(tioni to tire dillerenc lu coat ut piroduiii ore

adabroad witir a reasoniable profit te tire Amican,-i produceýr, tir
ecmtter report says:

-Tisi. la confession, as was tire Repubhl)icaýn platformi ot
190S, tint ire tireory ut igi prutective dubies ab5 put forth bythe Ropublican pnçty iras, broien dowui; tint cumlbin alloua.
andj trusts A iich prey upon tire People have ])(een Îfsteredt by

tire tarif!, and tint undeicr rigir tarif! Protection Amnerman mnanu-1lacturers have torcedl unreasonable profits tramn the peupleý."
2Zectprocity A.greement Inuffmcient.

Again tire report declares: "Tie Canadian r(cip)roeity
agreement la a recognition on tire part ut thre Adminlistration
çfthre injuriouis effeets ut tire extremne protective pu]icy wiil

aOse long been -mposed upen tire country and la an effort te
iThrieits.rocits. arentirte commit tee naiserts, eannet

aiford tire Amnerican peuple al Irle needefi relief froin igir
ur]ees. "'Action olu thre agreemient involves tire necessity et
furtirer and jimmediate action in remuving a numnbur ut duties4,o imports t romn utier counitries, in order tirat justice nay hie
djonc to tie great armny ut agnicelteral predecers wire, lu» tire
Canadliani agreemieut, are- te have ail tire alleged protection r.-
mnoved troui their prodricts withlit a correspouding or re-
eliprocal remuoval ut tire prutective duties muaIýt burdenume un
tire commodities tirey must perchas. as neeeýary te sustain
tiroir lives and industries."
ýTruBts and Combines.

Tire report taies up in detail tire e]assified list ut articles
inélnded ln tire free liaI bill. Regarding agrieultura] mpie-
mente, il says their manufacture la controlled by trusts and
ecombinatioris tiret have sold lu tureigu conutries at lowur p)rica
tiran at homne, building up their tareigu brade froru*389,8
in 1890 te $28,124,033 la 1910.

Bagging and baîing materials, essential in tire transporta-
tien ot agnîculturni prodeets, tire report says, cannotreiv
b.eelts of protection lu homne markols anýd dluties un tireIt
"mhve alnuyed auid burdencod tire tarmers le add tu tire pire-
*18s of exncîing trusts muid combinatioris."' Concernîng houpa,
bands and ties ef iron audi steel, bnrbed -wire for feucing, etc.,
thre report says thie rigir duties miaie tire people dependfent uiponi
the. "gianrt atecl induastry," wirieir for years iras sold prodee.ts
abroad lower tirai l omsi cosmers, and declares tiret
p1lcig them, on tire tree list will hie "a long delayed mniosure
of equity and justice.."
laeatler, Hides and Skias.

Tire plncing on b thfree list ot ail formiset f the tram
cattUp ides and aina, togMothr witir bonêts, sirees, irarness,
eaddlery, etc., tire committee argues, will b. ef advnntage in
1manutactunnrg and n(ecessnrily ot benefil ta agnicriltural pro-
ducera as Weil as te all tire people.

1Tire "be-et trulst" is assailed in discussion et tire tre
listing ot fresir uerats and meat prodeets. "Tire existing det-
ties on meats and ment produets," il is asserted, "are for tire
advantage of tii combination only' -a combination thnt "con-
troils tire markets both in buylrrg andl selliag, and tire result

je a substantial addition te tire higir cost of living froin wirichi
tbe people suiffer" flemoval of duties on tires. prodecta, il lai

arudwill place tire farmers in a free mariet as te food-
15tuff0 and food pruducta. For tire reases tblat- tire publie desire 1

April 29, 1911.

-that, no a1rti1iejl shltr hall ho maintainedi to protect ah-
norna]l hîg prceson food articles in afly form,"1 thre bill

als ~ek~ xemtio trm dtyOn wheat fleur, semolina, rye
fluo, bekwhat luor cunmnan d ail prepjared corsai foodo,

biscuts, bead m simirt1ivles not ewee(tened.
Iiidisussng realurihe plcedin he but ard wood ex-

evpL'd th reurtînantmn~ hattheownrshpof timber in
tiiis i-ue11trv ha m comeprctl al a nrlonuouy and has passed
for tie rutpart initu il hriîrds ut great, -orporations and
iiutervistsi, aic speuatrm Illte iicreairig scarcity.
Sewiing Machines and Salt.

l'rsi utTaft l again, r f orred to, the report quoting
fru hs seeh u Fbrunryv 2(;, 1911, in wbielh lif said:

J i\ lvrrg our11 owu I people aoceas to calridîiail fornas we
ru edc tle Culuutof utl nruw, which i t te hbande
utacmprtv l w imwers lo w hlave a valuie that, requires
Hie enargemet uf or available tituber resources,''~eiu mchnethre report a 1vers, are sold abroad by

Ameica maufaturrachoaper than rit homte and should
floit be prtce.Thte .auacuer ould hlave by the pro-

î.use bih te aditio)ia;l rivuaeufriou leuber.
iai, isoiludedý i ll e free- litst, Ille report urges, airould

be fr-(,( f roin rtifliial enILemn in p Ice lie domtestie supply
biuilg deopenden upon a limoite,; rimbeir of raturail deposits
euýntrolled, biy cuncentrated itrse

HOW TO HANDLE CASOLINE.'

"Most people have thre îipression tirat. gatiolirie ln its liquici
state is very exloiv,"ams W- il. Stoevart. -'Recenit testai have
shown. thiat rawv gasolinie ib quite harmiless except wbeun exposed ta
theý nrked flime. Te1n the liquid will barril very rapidly, but nlot
neu(cessarily explode.* A lighted inatch mlay readily bu Lxmgised
byv dipping it loto the liquid if done quickly. (lasoline tanks, sucir
asý usied iu automiobiles, ,,ay" eruiy bie solde-redi with tire hot flamue
uf tire bluwv torob if ireg tanik la partially filledl with gasuliue.

IOVrif th,,, tankl is emlptied of its contrits, leavlýing enougi of
t11(> Jlnid toi fornu a1 gris, tire, tank ut onve bcuomres a dangerous

hou.lu tacet, a liumbe)ir ot piersons have benkilled by taking
tepr-ecautiori to emipty thre tank hefere soldering, flot knoiwlng

tirat they wvere tiereby ereatinig a1 grecater source ut daniger.
"11mwv gasoliiie betrnag ývryý low]Y. if it were noV for thre

vaporizer or criuetor on tire automnobile englune, it woid hie
practically u1seles. In otirer word, te meast ire a proper mix-
ture of gaseolineý and air ln order te gel an explosion. Tihis is tirefoniction of thre cairbelreter, luamely, to redue.v thre liquld gatioline
to an explosive mnixtuire. Tis ila donce by two main controil, name-
ly, thnt of thre gasoline and that ot thes air. If too mucir air la
adnrïittedi ondnu enougil gasolnie, a Jean mnixtuire la obtinoid. If
too much ga8olineç anid nul enougi air, then a rici mnixture relsullte.
Iu eiltier case thre mnotor will flot approximate its hiorsepawe%(r. Net
until thre proper proportion is reachied will il deveiup tire, grcateat

"Assuming an explosive gas9 is Obtaiued through tire carber-
e'ter, it la quiit.' eay te nlote how tliis la couivert ed inte, power luthe forccemotor. Tii. vaeium, creaited by ire piston travel-
ling outward causies tire gris te rushý mbit tir. hiiu tirrougr tire
initake port or valve.

"lWilen tisý volatile ilixture, recfhes ils highevst compression
tire ignition sy- stemu is broughit it action, anid thre spark, heing
pirope(rly tiimed, ignites the ch,)arge. Tire resuiltant explosion andeýxpansion ot tire burniig gases forceps tire piston outward, deliver-
ing a rotary' motion to thre crarik siratt. TPhe piston ln its, ulpWard
travel f'orces ouit tire, burnefi gases tirougir the exhauiist port or
valve, %wiich is aise tied te ope-n at the proper instant. Atfter tire

iyrde s freed of tire butrned-ý gases tire samle operation or
,ýtro ke of tire piston are repeated, flamely, (J) section stroke, (2)

-opra iortroke, (3) firing- struke, (4) exiracat etroke.

ENCLESR TOMBER MARKET.

For the month of 'Marcir tire diemand was quiet, imnports
mrodlerate; stocks a't Ist April w\cre ligirt and Values fairlY
mnaintainud. Caniadian Wavy p)tie, r'st class, lu very light
supply; with hmgh prices; 2" d class euquired for and firmnly
hield. 'Squiare is iu adequate supplv. Piicts (if oak have

hardnedundr mrvc equirv, stocks ligirI. El1m, smail
buiness doing and suplyl rcduccdi; values strofiger an-d

Of whitc pinle de'als, March arrivais wcrc about 3545
standards, stocks somewýhat reduced but stili, large, values
s-teaidy. For red pine decals tlle demand is limited. 0f Nova
Scotra and New Brunswick spruce and pine deals, tire li-"
ports l the Me-rscy were 3,06o standards agaiust 3,680 a year

cgo dliverres were satisfactory aud stocks are ruoderate,
Va-lueýs sed.Birch legs are asked< for, st ocks ver light
and values firm. Britishr Columubia. and Oreg-on pifle, m'onth's
mperts i6,ocn cubic feet, stocki ample, values steady. Pitch7
pine ]ogs arriveti at Mersey ini Marcir, 17 9,00 cubic 'fee t,~gainst 216,000 iu Match, inio; sawn in monderatie supply
Lnd mnoving weîl; plauks dull, with heavy supply.
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HIILL LINES AND GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. ENCLISH SASIC IRON COMPETINO WITH
IRON IN CANADA.

Grand Tronk Paciftc Said to be lleading for Twin City
and Chicago.

Some interesting advices corne £romn St. Paul, Minn., te-
8peeting the relations of the Great Northern and the Grand
Trunk Pacifie. That a close and comprebensive trafice agree-
mient bas been established between the Ilill lnes and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, particularly iu view of the expeeted
passage of the Canadian reciprocity agreernent by Congressi
is the belief in rail-road cireles from reeent happenings. In
conneetton with this cornes 'the supposition that the close work-
ing agreernent which has existed between the Great Northerfl
and the Canadian Northern lias been abolished, changing nma-,
terially conditions whieh have been rnanifest in the Northwest
for rnany Yeats.

Thle visit of Mr. L. C. Gilman, assistant to the president
of the Great Northern, and Mi. Thornas Cooper, assistant to
the prosident of the Northern Yacific, to Manitoba bas becu
responsible for starting the reports. It is said 'that they -have
been up north iu order to perfect trafic arrangements 'whieh
hav 'e an important bearing on the situation.
Hneadlng for T'wln City.

It bas been reported for some, tirne, and the report bas
sorne officiai baeking, that the Grand Trtînk Pacifie is heading
for the Twin, City and Chicago. It wil extend Îts Regina
braneh and conneet with the Crosby line of the Great Northera
in North Dakota. Trom North Dakota or fromt a point below
Winnipeg Ît bas been supposed that the Grand Trunk Pacifie
'would build a line of its own iute the Twiu City. But front
present accounts, the Grand Trunlc Pacifie will net do any
building, at least net for the present, but will rnake a traffle
arrangement with the Northern Paeifie and the Great Northern
for the use of their line& fraie Western Canada to the Twin
City and the head of the lakes.

«Under thie understandîng, thxe Hil lies, accordiug to
the reports, are not to make any furtber invasion into the
Canadian territory. It ia pointed out that this is the day in
which ralroade do not eut cadi other 's throsmte by the con-
struction of new and parallel lines but iu whieh rivais arrive
at harmonieus understandings. The Grand Trunk Pacifie lias
agreed not te build !ute tbe United States su, far as the North-
west is coneerned, while the 11111 lines Ïhave agreed to keep
their bands off Western Canada. The Hillifines wîll be able
te handie ail the wbeat business that the Grand Trunk Pacifie
will be able to bring this way, ît is, pointed out, while as to
other traffle, thaIt would develop under the reeîprocity pact,
the Chicago Great Western ean give the Grand Trunk Pacifie
direct entrance into Chicago. The Chicago Great Western la
uinder the, ponrol of the Morgan interests, whieh are working
in harmony with the H1ili. forces.

Prom Boundary te Winnipeg,
Witbout sucli an agreemnent as outliued, the Grand -Trunit

Pacifie would be deprived of the. advantages now obtaiued by
its sTong competitors, the Canadian Nortberu and thxe Can-
adian Pacifie. The Canadian Pacifie bas ail the connections
neeessary througli the "Soo," while the Canadieni Northern
'will reacli this f ail an outiet to the head of the lakes by the
compfletion of its liues fromi Virgini.a to Duluth. From Duluth
the Canadilan Northern bas a tramei agreemenit with the North-
western for the handling of its§ business te Chicago already,
and that agreemeut may easily be extended te incelude the
Twiu City.

The break betweeu the. Great Noxtheru and the Caniadian
Northern is ludicated by the faet that the Great Northernl for
sorue tirne has contemplated the construction of a liue £rom,
the Canadian boundary line to WiDnipeg. Ait preseut, the
Great Northeru sends its business into Winnipeg over the
Canadian Northern frein Ernerson. Should the Great Northerri
build its own lino into Winnipeg froim Emerson it le expected
that the Grand Truuk Pacifie wil1 use it into the Twin City.

DUTON CAPITAL 'FOR CANADA.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston, th. represeutative of the Canadiai
Goverument in the Netherlande, informas the. Canadian ABsO
elated Press tbat the Rotterdamu Canadian Mortgage Compan3
bas been successfully placed on the exehange at Rotterdam,.

It la the intention of the company to enter Inito active busi.
ness in tari and other mortgages in Western Canada. It pur,
poses raisin g addltioual rands for extensionis 1»" issuÎng bondi
in the Netberlands beariug attractive întereet. The capîta)
is hait a million dollars.

Representiiig several millions of dollars of Dutch money
whieh le about to be invested in mertgages on Western Can..
&da fari aands, Mr. L. Drooglever Fortuyn, managing directoi

et the NothOilSDde Transe-Alti Mortgage Company, arrived
iu Ottawa, arid had an interview yesterday morning wlth the
Pyrier' and Messrs- ielding, PIsher and P. C. T. O'Hara,
Depnty Mi&nister Of Trade and Comnmerce, *hO promloed ti

asiui i, every way possible.

"4If tlie report is truc tbat a Canadian interest
ehased basic pig iron at Arnerican analysis in Engla
below southeru prices,"1 saya a pig iron operator, Il
first tirne in the history of the trade tbat this his b,
The eheapest îron over there nlong the eoast is in the
boro district, and this is at present sel.ling at $11.2.5
It bas been generaily supposed that the English
could net make basic iron at, American analysis at
niear competitive prices."1

Soutbern basic et $11, with $1 freiglit te the coai
ton te Nova Scotia and duty of $2.80, would mean
iron would coat, delivered, $16.80 per ton.

Middlesboro iron at $11.25 at furnace, with, say, 1
to Nova Scotia and a duty of $1.65, totals $14.90 pe
approxirnately $2 leas than the sanie iron could be
from Birmingham.

The cost of the iron la noft s0 much, the. point
thinks the Wall Street Journal, as is the question wb
Engliali producer eau make basic up to oui analysis
as home produccîs ean. If they have at hast arrive
stage, then tbe American producers will bave to bool
mark'et. Aithougli it la known that the Engliah pig
cerna eau put Middlesboro, iron lu the 'Uited Stat
yet the iron lias been geuerally supposed to be ef a
nature fromn our own basic, therefore not adapted ti
work in this eouuitry. Therefore, it is argued Iliat if
make basic irou to the satisfaction ot the American
turerg, it should bie only a question ot time when,
low prices, they Will replace soute of the Americ

e« -0

HUD8ON'8 DAY LAND SALES.

The sales ef f arna laude by the Hludson 'a Bay Coi
the quarter euded March 31 arnounted apprloximately t
acres, for £470,700, as..eonpared »with 34,100 acres fo
and sales of town lots te £26,900, as ernpared wlth £:
tbe corresponding period ef 1910. The receipts were £3
against £109,000 lu 1910. The sales for the twelve 1
Mvarcli 31 were 267,000 acres for £770,000, and town lots
te £80,000, as cornpared with sales oeri lands, 104
f or £266,500, and towu lots for £46,200 for the cory
period of 1910. The total receipta for the twelve mot
March 31 arnounted te £635,400, as compared wîth £34
the preeediug twelve mntbs of at yeur.

The average price obtained fer lands by the Hlué

Conipany for the. fiscal year le $14.01 per acre. Last yei
respoud ng figure was $12.43. Taking the eernpay 's sr
end et five-year perîoda, cornrencing with 1895, th
prices obtained were as follows:

Acres. Prie,
1895............ ..... 4,431 $ 5 2
1900.............. 7û,196 5
1905.............. 139,721 6 2
1910 ................ 104,382 12 4
1911......... ....... 267,000 14 0

Last year was the beat which the cornpany bas lad,
as amounit of sales is eoncerned. This le evident froin j
which thc companyr bas te niake te the Dominion G4
whieh are as folloive, toveriug tic period 1894-1910; 1
for 1911 are taken from, the information received t rom 1

Year.
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911

7,526
4,431
9,299

10,784
62,000
56,875
70,196
82 ,308

269,'577
330,046
144,857
139,721
236,191

69,158
21,184
25,429

104,382
267,000

$48,

In the Iast issue of The Monetary Tim
vertisement of Messrs. C. Meredith & Camp
Dominion Cannera bonds at "tee and accrue
This should have rcad "102 34 andiacut
There have been no offeringa ef Dorninionu Caý
at ioo and interest siuce April 12th, owing ta t
at that tume the bulk of the offerlugs werc a
the price was advanced te 102%.

................
............
..........

............

..............

................................................
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"MOST FAVORED NATION" ARRANGEMENTS.! AUI N TE11 EAE

Difaerences iii Interpretation-Tarjiff Commission Sug. hl h newo eîpoîybtbspse hgesta Resuimption of Power of Direct Negotiation flueof ersettie iith littie, or no difilty, there lis:n tirl differe-nt situation in tho S \at l ors thian aby Great Britain. litedne xsstaiith pe hmetewrtsr
oeot cldas wiIl lie a1tuilptedl in connl inwihbt

he B3ritish, Tarit! Commission bas issucd a niemoranduni liieasu res. Whulv of course siicb a:oL rmainwl lx, re-4.aling %vith thie most favored nlation arrangements in relation sisedthro is so ra o tu fear that theç oicomei. will beto theo proposed reciprocal trulde agreement between Canada a11 botuhe up Co f legisiation that Ilnay prov aceptableand the UJnited 'Staters of Ainerica. The memorandum sets out fi va oneo snd may possîly fa:il In gaile asetofCnaathe differences of interpretation of niost-favored-nation tre-aties Whati lI the cuntr do aibout this prospec-t?in rlation to the reciprocal agreement, the position o? Canadari ,, far als canr be lared there rq at prsnfot a1 singleand the other dominions and India, and the question of direct disiterested groupi in the r[ nate. ( Cosrvat ie ]ifl -,1)icansnegotiationt anid most-fvrdnto arrangemnits. watto maniigle and distort Ille reeiproeity bllI ýo thatl it wvillIn. treating o? thic trade advantages obtainedi 1by foreigu l, uncepal tl kidi ,fo Canaa. Ul t ra Conservative De)InIlocra ts,.. untriesq as the resýuit of direct 'negotiations n fihe' ha:sts o? a n hlot w'illiig to) aot a-- pnl as their birethre-n on thetariff, the memiorandum points out that, having nLo tairif!, Great itllor side, of, ilhe cha1niber, aire in "e"y luch 111e sanie, framueErritain doe-s not enigage in similar negotiationsý, and rcefives ofl mmdni. Somet of the, prgesveRpbicntougýh pre-in viritile of most-favored-nation treaties on]ly sucb ad%-antageýs tcnd)tingi frîendship. for riroty in thIasrat thinik thatas qrise fromn tire n'egotiations o? other cotnatries carried out their :osiuet re (loppose bu tlle Canaianii plani. O)ftierssley in their ownl interests. Lt is shown thait thlt ad-vanitages are, onlydeiru of nkiig soni political hapta ,b addingthua secured by the United Kingdom are esvaabethan a1 nurabe)'lr of tair:ff hagsapplicable te our owNv duitiesi orthe advantages secured by foreigu countries under thle met,1hoes else, by toni irbe eenilpososonthi Underwoodlth.y s4opt. freliqt withi the reiplroeity iasuire. l'erhaps the- progres-
»Igr.c.luInerreaton. ire, Jeniocrais are Ille iniost hopufull elerne1nt in the, Sena;teý,Dlffrene I In«preatîns.lbut bhey appeafýrr in nayassat, least to i imnpractical, in-There la a dlifference ini the in.tvrpretations of mnost favored exeiecdad afflictdwtlî thI le iculbus of' Traim tntion. treatment as adopted by the United Sttsand the rest ~ lo oeeato thlink thaf tiuc good eau nie ontof the world, and this difference becomkesl O? immiaiilte, p.rac- o? Illis situa:tionl s ther,..' is a t'1ear1 puble ea for quickig imnportance ia connection -with the(, proposedi reciprocal ac-tion free, of oiia buncoibel, dosigaedl to place' l'heq reci-arrangement between Cankada and tbeý UnitedJ States. The proiiy bill oni tie, statute. iooiki at annly imte.---New YorkUnited States bas always maintained whait is, ia effect. the eider Junlo omre

British interpretation o? concession for cneso-oesin _______________________________
teo a particular State ia retura for cocsin rom that Stateare only te lie extended te most-faivoredI-natîin Stabes wllihWRKE. C ME8AINgive eorresponding concýessions.

Bince the adoption of Free Trade the 'Britisb principle basi
beem, wlth some( exceptions. thait miosýt-favo>red.-na-tion countries' rpain, of th oeaUn cf1tew rne'sCîpnainmust grant te tbe 1ile Kingdloml autoinatica:Lly1 and %Without lawu of* :nind n ofice-r o? al large iusuiratioe ,ouipLr an sys:--fur±her lomrpensatli eveiry tatritcocsso exten1ded to any1, "Lt moist hoe olired thit Ille fa ecingcfe f tiltoiier eunirtry%. Unde1fr ths ritish inepeainCanada 1s~okue' Cnpsaion ii and Emplo yers' Liabullityv Aets hweompeiled to ex in t a numiber ofontis witho1i utqupiva. the cinorînious boon cxte-ridedl to file wage-earninlass 'Ie hom.ent, the' tarit! concessins she la miakinig to) the l'nite Sttsiofc iue o h er1uwihhv Just beni iu, frn
in return for vequivalent cocsin.The practîcal ieffeet i. mae I'or a geeraril oei f 0filthe working o? Ili Workmen l'sthat wblereasi unider the reciprocal a rrangement thf UiedCmpnato Aot o? 190G. This report shows ina Ilwth sevenlStatesq confines bier cnesosto Caniada, Cantada moriit gi\V bevr Lhf rouipa of industries ther nutnber of emlovers imhddi~eeins not oly to) tbe( United States but to ill other coin ti" retu'ra for thet yýear 1909 was 117,3ý91, and thet average nii-tries with wbom sihe lias mnoat-favored(-naýtiotn obligations. This ber of persoais epodcomiing wîthiln thIpovsin of thet Acf,.,mforeed enlargement o? the area for concession, it is Mtated, was, over six and a hail? millions, o? whomn ever four andi, a blilmunt tend, ia thle absence o? an limper ia] p)rincipie in the nego- millions comne under the heaiding o? factnrirs. lin this 'onnlection,tiation of trade treaties, te comipel Canada to seek release from, ia the ytar 199rompelnsaiiion weis paid in 3,34 cse of dlethlthe. present obligaItions of most-f avored unation arrangements. sud ia 332,612 cases o? disable'ment.

Eoeriali.v wouild this bce the case should the present reciprocal - The average paymnent iii rase o? devath w-as £151, andl in thlearrangement between Canada and the United ,States lesId te casei o? disab1lement U5 Gs. Teaninual charge for cnpnainth adoiption o? *the policy o? comploe commercial union be- taiking the seven groupai of industries together,a'ead s10.tee thei two couintries which, Presideut Taft disclosedl in pier person employed, thiough ia mines nu lesa bhnin 20s. idLLpe
Marcb, seantedl bli. compjensaition paigd. Lt is, 1I pre'e as satire that theTretie ad t~ Cmmrcil Sstm. ep r roceeds te stat, thant 'thisg is S8d. onily petr ton o? coailTreates an theCommecW Sytem.raIise,' with ne provision for general ceats and exp)enses. The. s shown la the reply o? the British Goverument te C-an-toaaoutcmpntin adudrthAtineset?ada's demand in 1892, tho witbdrawal of Canada from Imperiali those, induwstries during bblc yea,,r Was £2,2741,238, bult nslq eetreatles woufld thirow the whole commercial syatemio th E-,M groupas are inclnded, other indusiitries, mnust sweîîI the( aboreiiiiint,pire i nte confusion, b-ecause it wonld uecess arily inolv th i as te wbich ne) statfistics exiat, te) a suin probably between ,fC.deuneniation o? al] the Imperial treaties from wbieh Canada 000 and £4,000,000, a buirden transgferric, o? ,oulrse, froni thedesired te be released. The experience ef the denunciation la wage carniing classes te, the emloyevrs.")

5vi o ex 0 ver a n re joud snows tne dilleulties thatrise in the re-negutiaiion, o? Imperial treaties wben they bave
nce beu denouueed, inasmuch as it bas been fouaid impossible
Snegotiate a ?resb treaty with Germsny up te the present

[me. l'ie adoption o? tue United States interPretaitien by
anada snd the other Dominions would brlng about iacreasing
,riff discriminations by foreign countries between the States

le the British Empire and the Mother Conntryi and thus de-
elop, conditions of disintegration.

eg= Power o? Di1rect Negotiation.
The oxily way ou.t of the dlfficuity would seem te b., the

aemoraiiduum suggests, nlot the abandonnent ef the. Britisîi
iterprotation lu faver ef that ef the United States, but thegumption by the. Mother Coun.try of ber former power of
ireet negotiation, se tbat the. States of the. Britishi Empire,ich poBsfflg its negotiating tariff, 9bouid be enabled te
jite in commnreia1 negetiatious witb toreigu eountriies. It bas

,en contended iby somet ef tue representatives of the~ Dominions-
Iýfo litance, TMr. Deakin, at the Imperial Conférence of 1907-
la thbe bsrgainiag power of eaeh State, of the Empire, lu fts
uaj»gs witii toreign countries, weuld b., greatly lncreased by
,C joint action.

The directors of the. Bank of Hocheaga have de-ared a cpiarterly idividend of 2y per cent., beini. at thete of g per cent. per annum. The lat payment was ut
e rate Of 8 Per cent. per annum.

PROCRESS ON THE CANADIAN NORTHERN.

140 miles on tIe main line and are advertising for tenders for an-
otber 200 miles, hielly rock work, tbrough Britisha Co umbia. Thiswerk la on the Pacifie coast section e? the roai ceming eastward.Terails fer this went from Sydney, N.S., around the Hern tePort Mann on the Praser River, wbere construction headqua.rtersare. Geing west, the mnain line la hut into the foothills beyondEdmonton. Nor construction -werk on the main lino beyond thatmentioned bas been dloue for livre year, as attention bas hosto de-veted te brancb lines, wbieh have bean building at the rate of1,000 -iles a yearAsked the ether day a, te when the. main liuo wouid be eorn-
pleted, Sir Donald Mann said-"iW. have set ne date. We huila the red a fast se we esti-maite we cau puy tbe 'uterest on the cost. That bas hisen our guidetbrrougb the ftteen yena we have been at it. W. i male our eld fiuespsy the flxed chargea ou the new onces utl the, latter are able te-psy their oWu Charges and help ou new lines, W. put our surplusinte new roads and deoflot pay dividenda.

"'he Canadian Northcra proper bas noir about 4,000 miles ettrack laid, ef which about 600 ls neir and net yet in operation. Thenthere are sliied lines, dîsconnected links et the system, whieh ireare wonklag ta jein up. There are about 2,000 miles et sncb Enresand tbey wîl b. abeor«e by the Canadian Nortbemu as beon asthey are eoanected mrp. 'To do thia wmli require the. constreetios eturne 1,700 miles maore."$
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SIIORTAOE 0F FLAX.

Producers' Position Similar to that of Wheat Growers
Two Years Ago-Saskttchewall Raises Nine-

tenths of Canada's Flax.

Conditions affecting the supply situatiou of ilax the world avor
suggest that the f armers af the North-West will market theîr seed
at a very high price level the nextoight or nine monthe, even
aboula the North-Westernt crop be a large ane this i ail.

Mr. Charles H. Thorutan, a well knowu autharity of tht
N orth-West, who bas been studylng the Eurapean situation in the
interest of damestie oùl industries, returned yesterday. The short-

age abraad bas been f ully as acute as iu the XUited States, and
promises ta be mare so inter ln the seasan.

Mr. Thoruton 's report shows that in spiteofa the general econ-
amy used in' the use of linseed oil, the ù~uropean countries have re-
duced consumption ta a point beyond which it will be diElcuit
ta go.
Substîtutiofl Carriod ta Extremos.

Substitution bas been carried ta greater extremes than bersl-
tofore, owing ta the high prices, but even under these conditions
supplies are smanl. Soap makers abroad are usually large users
of linssed ail, but have been forced ta substitute ail iram the oya
bean and cottan meal. In this way Germany has been able ta re-
duce consuouption about 6,000,000 bushels this year, France about
2,'000ý000 busheis, ]3elgium some 2,300,000 bushele, and R{olland
about 2,000,000 bushels. England, which has always used lnsed
ail for the purpase it îe used in this country, namely, for paints,
cansumed about the same amant as ln the proviaus yoar.

Sbortage in Eurapsan Crap.
IJntil next February which is the time the Argentina, crop, of

191 ÇflI comes available, ikurope muet et alang with a shartage 'in

supplies ai botween 7,000,000 and 8 00V00 buehels. The 1910 Ar-
gentine cr0 p ie short about 15,000 000 bushels, but ti ecec
le redueed byan inecse in the lia crop ai 5,000,00_ uee
sua fram 2,000,000 ta 3,000,000 bushels in Bussia.

Bassd upan, these statietice, ît will appsar the flax praducere'
position is similar ta that ai the wheat producers lu the years 1908
and 1909, when twa short crape the warld Over reduced availabls
supplies ta an abnornilo1w level and foreed pricos ta record fig-

ures. The stock ai soed lu crushers, warehaues, and supplies ai
ail in paint manufacturera' bande are abnorxnally smal, insuring
a strong commercial demand for the flax crop as soan as it is avail-
able.

Productiau ini Saakatchewafl,
Saskatchewan le paying special attention ta the growing of

fiax. About nine-tenths ai the flaxsed grown in Canada 18 pro-
duced in Sautbern Saskatchewan. The foilowillg table ai production
oifi la inaskatchewanl and the 'United States lu, each year aine
1902 anid ln Canada ln 1901 and 1910, illustrates the increasingly
importan~t pasition occupied by Saskatchewanl as a praducer ai that
prain:

Saskatchewan.
Tsar.
1910........
1909l........
1908 ........
1907 . .. .
1906
1905... .
1904 ........
1903 ........
1902 ........

Acreage.
»96,230
319,100
264,728
128,528

76,005
25,815
15,917
31,644
16,694

Average yield for Dna Yers...

- 28,08

Tsar. Acreage
1910 .. .... 2,916,00
1909 ......... 2,742,00
1908s...... ... 2,679,00C
1907 . .. . 2,864,00
1906 ....... 2506,00
1905 ... ...... 2,535,00
1904 ......... 2264,OC
1903 ......... 2,23,0C
1902 .........- 3,740,0C

Canada.
n. Tlsld.

7 - 3,802,(00
6 172,222

United. States.
- Tlsld.

0 14,116,000
0 25,856,0N0
0 25,805,000
0 25,851,000
0 25,576,000
0 28,477,000
0 23,400,000
'0 27,300,000
0 29,285,000

yisld.
3,044,138
4,448,700
2,589,352
1,364,716

710,689
398,899
166,434
285,697
158,709

Acre Yield.
7.68

13.9
9.78

10.62
9,35

15.73
10.45
9.02
9.80

.10.38

Acre Yield.
7.97
7.46

Acre Yield.
4.8
9.4
9.6
9.0

10.2
11.2
10.,3
12.2
7.8

Average yiold for inhi year1s ... ....................

Wby FlaX is a popular Orop.
SThere a.re three goad reasaus for eupposing that the rapid

Alucrease in the fasx area ai Sasatchewan revealed above will con-
tinue. Quje is thevery satisfactoi'y prie that bas been realized, for

faxsed fara nber. af yOtU5 past, and particularly during the
La twelve aor f iteen nothe. Another ia the comparatively smail

bulk ai the :produet af au acre ai this crop as eompared witb wbsat

or oats; this le an important consideration. ta men wba muet hau

their grain 40, 50 or 60 miles ta the nearest raili
who muet store it on the f arm until the coming af
them an opporturnty ta market ît. The third ros
the fact tbat fiax la the only grain crop that ie
returu as a rule when grown open virgin prairie lsw
season that the land la first ploughed.

Mr. A. F. Mantle, deputy minister ofai arcuit
,wan, bas just published a useful pamphlet, "int.
ers."1

Mr. Benjamin, Ward, an Ameriean, bas purcba
short distance from Saskatoon. A campany af M
,whieb he represents will build a plant for the mant
binder twine and othor flax by-products.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLO .PRODUCD

When glib, tangues prediet that Parcupine will 1
Rand, ît le interestingý ta reeail details of tho outpx
African goldielda. Hiere are figures showing the t
af gold fram the whole of the Transvaal (Rand a
tricts) ta date, together with the world's total proc

ose o comanarison-.
-- Transvaal.

1884............ 10,096
1885..... ......... 6110
1886 .............. 34,710
1887 .............. 169,401
1888.... -......... 967,416
1889.......1,490,568
1890............ 1,869,645
1891.. .......... 2,924,305
1892 ........ 4,541,071
1893.............5,480,498
1894 ...... ....... 7,667,152
1895...........8,569,555
1896 .... ......... 8,603,821
1897............. 11,653,725
1898 ........... .. 16,240,630
1899 (3 mths war) 15,452,025
1900 (12 mths war> 1,481,449-
1901 (12 mths war> 1,096,051
1902- (5 mths war) 7,301,501

1903..........12,628,057
1904 ........ ..... 16,02S883
1905 ........ .... 20,854,440
1906............. 24,616,704,
1907 ............. 27,410,210
1908.......29,986,469
1909............. 30,925,788
1910.......... ... 32,002,912
1911 (Jan.-Mar.) .. 8,231,760

£298,444,845 £1,369,71

The figures, for the Transvaal, iram 1884 to
piled £rom Gavernment Blue-Boaks. Thase for 1911
rent year bave been aupplied by the Transvaal Chan
The world 's production figres £rom 1884 ta 1906 a
lu the repart ai tbe Directar ai the United States M

CANADA'S CURRENOY.

A lecture an the inetaillie currency ai Canada
Dr. Adam Sbortt, af thoe Civil Service Bureau, Qtt«i
Canadian Institute at Toranto. The cbisi credit i
inanetary aystem ai the cauntry was accorde d by the
F-raude l3incis, wha as Finance Minister lu thei first
meut ai thc two Canadmil 841, andagain from 18
responeibis for ail tbe important legialatian on th(
vieus ta bis eoining an the seene, Canada 's moneyi
la a chaotic condition; se bad na cainage of ber
shillings and sterling pounds were hopelssly invoivsei
every other country, ail being legal tender un ra
stantly fluctuatsd; and such enormous quantltieýs 0
way, ai copper and brasseurrency were in erculatii
ai tbe bauks wcre abligea ta issue tuitens ai their aw
ai amaîl sums.

By his Aet ai 1841 Ilineks estabElied a et
change, and defined as legal tender British, Americî
gald snd silver, the latter metal being the basis. lu
battIs royal with the British Treasury Board rega
rogative aif the Crown, hoe macle the dollar thelo
Canada, an a basis ai ane paund sterling ta $4,86
aiter same furtbor delays, the deelmal system was a
keeping ai Governuxent accaunts, snd lu 1857 ths
coins were made by the 'Royal Mint.

At first only 20, 10, 5 sud 1-cent pieces wers:
resuit was the floading ai the cauintry with 1Jnite(
Theni, lu 1869, Sir Jobn Macdonald prevailed on Si
again ta take office, aud ths latter solved this la
wbolesale expartationt ai the Amerie*n monauy saiý
1 absinplaserg " for 25 and 50 cents. Coinis ai ti
tions wero inntod soan after, and the Canadien m
petO.

Tsar.
1910 ...

r -
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TJIINKS AGREEMENT WILL BENEFIT -uiItr> ii .Liritibli iiarket, anti at the preenut tirne Great Britain
pu buse li er cent, of caniada's exports of agrieultural andi aui-s>t Only Canada and the United States, but Ais<>nA pout anti over 5u per c2ent. of ber total exporta of nierchai-

id-e of ail kinds. ind(eeti, it iii the existencee of the. great fren mar-Grea.t Britaîn-Analysis by a London Authority. k(-t for foodi in ti. Uijnted Kingdoi whÎch bas been the. underiying
Sfactoýr whîcb bas enaubieti Canada te grow% in traits anti prosperity in

One notable authority at leat saes advantages in the PruPosýed the. muanner ilbe ha» don(- in recenuit ye:irs. In future, Canada will
iprocity arrangement, nult only to the Unitedi States and te Can- aise b- abe dispIos;e of ber fotstuif'Is in thic Uniteti States on auk, but aise to Gireat Britain. The. London Statist bas just con- equality iwitli th.. output of tbec farmr !ta onrat i
ded a sýeries of three articles, analyzing the agreement. While înr ascdasuranle tins giethat Caniada %%ill boý able te $ail the
its opinions viiill bec by no mens accepteti by many Canadian stu- whlule (If tii. fo.Ut She produces evei n la period of deplresýsioni andi
its of the Situation, uÎs expressions are o! iaterest. lne-cn ui], vill gil e an atidltionll stimnulus to tii. farming

1,Fromi tiliiiericani standpoint, wiiat ie the real objeût of tii. indluitry o!l Caniada anti wil, tend te cause tule population and pro-
)p"ail It is to preýent the cost o! living f rott advin;ý,ig te dluctionr o! Ilizit ceunitry te iniýcase stili 111re rn1pfilyit the future
unduly bigh level towards tbe close of a crop season in couse- thanii it bois in Ille past,

ee!short Supplies or tlic activities of speculators. Aniit la "],lit it shulilti b oleti tlint file uitimnIie presperity o! ail
0 te prevent the cost (ef living rising unduly in the Uýnitetisetin anti clasýses o! Uic peopl ie%% no lndilig ocupation lin con-
ýte8 in proportion te) thc cost in other untries in years of sumali structinig ratilwayav, mai:kingrats idg h said laying eti
Po wlien the statisticai position enables speculators te eontrol th(, tuWns wýiil de-penti upen tble abiilty o! Ille fariing inutyo! thepleian foodi market anti te raille pri above the. level ef theii. ountry te iitinLi thve, anmi that unies»ý, Ille farrîning indusitry cx-r1' aus pantis witi great raiiyit cantpossuly suîport au great a

-Tii. bigii tities ulpon foodi entering the. States bave liitlierto populit on enigtgetil lit work othr thanl farnuiLing. JIlenc, everyterilly a-sisted sUeculaters te obtain control of the. foodi sup. Stimulus tlint is given te !armning inakes for thecntne pros-
* andi have encouraged them te eperate !reely wbenever the. op- p, rity v f the iole of tii. peuplo o! Caad.No oue, %-e tliink,-tunity effereti. If supplies !romn Canada can bie importet inte cai, douit tlit tii. rec,,ipreity rane ntWill tend te acc-(elerateStates f ree of duty, speculators w41 bave te take Jnto amenant tbe flov o! >ettiers on te the untieveloi'vl land of Canladat anti wili
iextent of tiie atditional supplies ebtainale a intiat country, greatIy siti rnig bu i -s nces fpouto

I bhey wiil b. tieterreti te the extent ot tiiese supplies from nt-r JU neesar te ,intain the rapidly growinig popl1at i o! tie colun.
woûring te briug about ernera, In se far as, the 'y are ticterrel 1 tr.
great ativances ln tie pricos o! feondinl the Uniteti î$tates, wbicbi

V tske place f'roml titre te timte in consequencýe of corners, will Depresel of Agricuilture.
psevented amti the syinpii)letic ris. in prices ln the world 's mar- "No one, we tink, will deny tiiat tice Mrater the, depressionq, including those ef Great ]3ritain, ivill b. averteti. ixiteich Canadiian agriculture falle lu periods o!fdoriy tic

CaadenFodsuf B greatter wvill b. thi. depressieni in Ic aulcuen industries. la
"Telower1 Odautis, i hudh tel pl eCnia fo.Doneun's intereit more tbant tjit of vie Caainraliiways ia it

'Ti. lwerduies itsbe]db. oteiappy t Caadan eot. esirable tiat tic reciprocity agrvoeeet ablouti( lie carrieti tirouigli.ffs ajonc. It la net imiprobable that tii. admîittance of Canadian immnet anîlounlts o! capital1 haveC been sunik la buildinig railwnayspeto food will net bave the desireti effect, ini whieii case a te enlable Ille landi te b. OPelîed up] te sueieet, anti tic prosnation ln tii. duties upen foodi importeti frein ail other couatries perity o! the. railwayts w-il be entirely geverueti for luny year3 tu1 hiave te ble effecteti te accomplish the enti in view. cyn ytcpoprt !arcltr.Jecayiigta ed
"A artulsttiyetconitonsnitii tnitd tates bas con- te timiulate thatt industry te greater activity and whic giv.es, itce u that that country wiIl produceý ail its own food for xnany greater stabi1itv vvilJ bring gr.at benefit te tiic raiii-ay e! Canada.in

aile te cerne, andi prebably for centuries. It la true thnt boe
1 IIA.T. local circuniutances mtay cause a certain amount of Cana-1 'Tho policy of Gireat J3ritain bas bteeni-and, w-e tiiank Provi-
Il prouce te b. beuglit in theSte, such as Canadin flsli in (lance, btili is -te stiulate andti asiat ail the ceanitries e! thc

W isiitn, ndi t la also possible that a certain quantity Of world tu produce feood arid raw materials !reely, ani tiis te ec-
Indien footistuifs wilU go la for mîixing purpOSe; butpeig ate the. surplus netetid for tii. maintenance o! the British peuple.
iLdly, Anierica. W-lU expert andi will nelt import feood, andi the Wilthe. reciprecity treaty b.twve.a the Unitedi States ani
eement will leati te ne important diversion e! Canadiaýn foodi- Canada stand the test ef ti plicyl In ether wordèl, will it en-
ff., frein Gireath lritain into the. Uniteti States. Evea la _yossure a greater supply o! foeod anti. raw materials te the British
crop shertage in thie Unitedi States, w. doubt if Camaja foo people, or will it tend te dinilalish tbe supplyt If it wiil tend te

ndt mucii et a market in tiie States, as crop taile. br n ici*055 tii. supply o! feood andi raw mnaterials availabi, for tble
le depression, anti tii. latter causes reduceti censumption esmte tUet]rtite ti o e tvnae n»
"Tii. conclusions w-e bave ourselves reacbed from ineenei m"c as lier ability tu inalatain a growing populatien ia increausing

airy and after tiie most caretul inveatigatien are that, altiiengh com!Ort ia in direct proportion tu the exp)ansion la tii., surplus
Unaitedi Statem miay import; a fair namount o! food fromi Canada Production et etiier countries.
mixiing purposes or because Canada lias specialties for sale, it Capitali n Canada.net eti te imipert toOdstuifs te feet iuts population for a great "abi! iarneetl n itecuae i a
,yyars. flence, the. idea that the. arrangement arise troni the "nbiffleargmntsoe h ncugstei-

estyo tii. Unitedi States te supplement its owa foodi supplies creased productions ot tootistuis in Canada andi doe" nlot dusceurage
ntirely fallacieus. As wa bave saiti already, the main ecenomie pouton, eltiier ln the Unitedi States or in etiier countries;
satage te the States w-l b. ber ability te get supplies fromn bence it la la lin. witii the. policy of Great Britain te StimiuhLteý
lada if speculators endéavor to PenaliZe the. people e! the anti encourage tii. output o! feetistuffs anti raw materials w-ber-

te, Sttesbymlring themupay iigherprices for thelrfood th5a ever they can b. advantageouaiy anti eeenomically producei. at
wrdprices bn. h Nordsple wrat n bue a w-u "Get rma siulsh la tic ativantiige w-lii-ii Canrada

e whih wil bcgaind bythiswill a shred y th Briish ill drivefromtte tierusatricrulturalrl, mineraiun
lie h suifer w-itii the Amiericau nationa w-hau fooed ils rentiereti forestral productions in a secondary degree ant in another mani

nydear by speculation. uer. The arnount o! capital wiiici Great liriatin bas invosteti anti
WI7ag t landa i ivesting la Canada ia very large, anti it la essential tliat Canada~ teCanda.shoulti obtain as large a farininig population anti producle as mnuci
"The. great ativantage te Canada o! the reciproclty arrange- natural w-ealtii as possible la order tu b. able te ineet withiietit w-lUi the. Unitedi States will lie la the. value et the American strain the. interest paYments On tiiat capital. Fromn this point o!,ket te hier la a per-lot e! stress w-boa ah. must strain every view it lu iminaterial te Great Dritain w-iere Canada sells lier pro-,a te incréase ber production anti w-heu ah. may axperienice tem-i duce, as long as site ha able te remit balances te London te coverýrY d'ffiriilty la fiding buyers for bier output. Tai abuormal tii. interest paiymeatsI. If Caaawere uniable te produce andi te.eIs of criais, tiie power now about te b. gwven to Caniada teï scli suflicienit foodatuifrs, raw% mnateriaiâ andi mlanufactureti goods te1 lier preduce into the. Unitedi States frae ef duty may anti, we qupply- bier people anti te pay bier lutereat, thie lavestors of Great"e ill1 prove te b. et immens, value te the. people et Canada. Britain would have te go short of their intere8t anti Great Brit-
Canadiau people w-ll Dow bave the benefit o! another money aha ' ability te buy w-ould b. restricteti.kss in wlici te finance their erops sbeulti tiiey require atiditional "lu brie!, the Stimulus givea te Canada'. develepment byneaa assistance over andi aboya those available la Canada anti the reciprocity arrangement -iiî b. o! great ativantage te tiiebcMether CJountry. Then -e bave te recellect that froin i Ue Motber Country, inasmuch ns it w-il asslat the. latter te obtain theLijethe agreultural couatries suifer froni the ceusequenees footistuifs sic laeeda for ber grow-ing population, ant iat tic sanie1 retincet damanti for food, anti that ini these tinies they coin- tume w-iii cause hier inom te aprcai sp ,at -ltn

1i very keenly w-lth each other la erder te sali their productions. give ber tiie means e! Paying for a large portion o! lier increaseti,>14 mueli a finie reeur as that wltnessed la the nineties, w-hen tbe supplies of foodi trei Canada."
it.produciiag ceuntries teunti dificulty ia disposing ef tlieir pro-
ý8 anti coulti de se enly by selling at abnorrnslly lew prices,advantage o! the Aineriean markcet te Canada wvould b. very e~

', The value o! the'Arnerican markiet te Canada wil b. experi- FIRST ACAItI.
d minly la petiots et depression, anti w-lI consiat la the epper-

ty it wi]I give te Canada te seil te Arnerican consumera that The Monetary Tîmes w-as the. firat paper ia Canada teion ef Ifs surplus production w-hiei it miay finti difficulty in seil- pinat tietails of the important amalgamation of crockery andelsewbiere. glassware companies. The Monctary Times, besides bcing
<"Ultherto the. growth of food inl Canada bas been sthrnulateti a weckly review, anti financial history, is aise an aggressiVe
aly 1>y the posbility et seiling tiie surplus productions of the news gatherer.
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NIPISSING AND LA ROSE.

Production and Profits Exceed Previens High Records

-Cash Surplus in La Rose Treasury.

The report of the Nipissiflg Mines Company for the fiscal

year ended December 3 îst last, lias been issued. The in-

corne account compares with 1909 as follows-
1910. Changes.

Total i.......................$2,1 27,699) + $ 592,398
Adiitainexpenses 4,,289 + 19,271

Net- income.................$2,o86,410 + $573,127
Dividelids (35%) )~.............. 2,100,000 + ôoo,ooo

Deficit...................... $13,590 + $26,873

Previous surplus..................21,971 + 13,283

Total surplus................. $8,38, - $13,5Q0

*Dividends paid in îg)oo amounted to 25 per cent.

Heretofore the financial year of the company lias ended
on june îst, but the change lias been made so that the
financial year conforms with the calendar year. Following is
the income account of the La Rose Consolidated Mines Com-
pany for the seven months ended Decexaber 31st, last-
Dividends -on 5,999,930 shares and 70 directors' shares of La
Rose Mines, Limited, $475.000; administration expenses,
$15.832; balance for dividends, $459,168; divîdends paid,

$449,588; surplus, $g, s8o; previous surplus $3,781!; total
surplus, $13,361.

The balance sheet as of December 31st Iast shows cash
in banks amounting to $860.

Total shipments for the year amounted tO 2,380,609g dry

tons, the net value of which was $437.26 per ton. Shipmeflts
of silver amounmted to 2,118,574 grOss ounces, the net value

of which was $1,040,934. The average price received per
ounce was 53.955c. The total coist of production during the
year was $491,120; cost per ton of shippîng ore, $î96.38,
and per ounce of silver, tg.1 x c.

Production Coat of Silver ReduoOd.
During the year the production cost o! silver was re-

duced to I4.72c. per ounce. Only 286 tons more ore were

shipped than in the previous year, but the per ton value was
'nearly $70 greater.

Total shipments from 1904 to Upc. 31, i1010. amounted

tO 4.3,120,979 dry weight pounds, 18,345,238.78 gross ounces

of silver; gross value o! silver plus cobalt, nickel, and

arsenic paid for $10,432,198, and net value received. from

smelters $Q,38,908. Total dividends paid to date by Nipis-

sing Mining Co., Ltd., $6,oîa,foo and by Nipissig Mines
CO., $5,49o0,oo0.

General Manager R. B. Watson says- "The resuits for
the past year have been inost g-ratifying; both production
and profits have exceeded those for any similar prevîous
period. Notwithstandinuý a production of over 5,5o0,000 ozs.
of silver, enougli additional ore was developed during the
year to fully replace the large output?,

The total cost o! production in igi0 was $8î6,çi8î
$121 .62 per ton of shipping ore and 14.72c. per ounce of

silver.

prior to May 31st, 1910,' $378,o66; shipments, su'
May 3îst, i910, $687,542; gross settiements dur
$ 1,o66,508; -grossvalue of ore at mine, in tran
smelters on December, 3 îst, 1910, $790,228; tut

736; gross value of inventory May 3ist, igîo
gross value of ore for period, $1,400,527; other ii
$7,728; total revenues, $1,408,255; expenses,
smelter deductions, treatment, ýetc., $498.847; pr.
duction for period, $909.408; dividends, $475,00
$434,408; previous surplus, $469,959; total surplu

Following is the balance sheet of the La R
Limited, as of December 3ist last: Assets-Miniù
$ 5,965,000; mining plant, equipment, supplies,
510; expenditures for University Mines, Limite
ore at smelters, in transit and at mine ready fo
$790,228; accounts receivable, $6.436; cash on 1
banks, $278,674; total, $7,z88,232.

Liabilities--Capital stock, $6,ooo,ooo; accoui
$45,793; accrued expenses on ore, $62 ,636; -diV
able, $ 162,000; surplus, $917,803; total, $7,188,:

SEEDINC IN WESTERN CANADA.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Regina, April

The weather in the early part of April was mot
-to seeding, and it is only in a very f ew localities t]
has been made. A good raîn feIl in Manitoba an,
Saskatchewan a f ew days ago that did a great dea
but instead of being followed by warmn weather a
of several days duration came that retarded progu

In the vicinity of Portage la Prairie some se
been done. The Portage plains are noted for 1
crops. Farm lands in this district, close ln to thi
ce.ntly sold as high, as $90 and $îoo an acre, thc
being to divide them înto 5-acre plots to be used
gardens.

In the Brandon district seeding hadi been c
iii a few instances on high ground, but it wili be
yet before it will be general. Business conditio»m
don are good, and the several large office and
blocks buâit last year givo the city a much more
appearanfce.

Brandon real estate is active, prices are low,
lias been nothing of the boom nature, as has boe
with other Western cities. Large sumns of money
spent this year in paving and other civîc improvcj
already this year there are contracts for over
dollars of private enterprises.

In the district surrounding Indian Head very

has been sown, whereas this time la.st year fully 5
of it was in the. grounid. Conditions here also ar
seeding and wlll be rushed when warm weathei

Me dicine Hat, Apri

Conditions in and around Medicine Hat -tj
Gas"' city of the West, are better than they hav
several Years. Seeding is well advanced and
wheat crop is in fine condition. The contemplate4
plan of irrigation this year, will make the Me
district more than ever a wheat growing locaiity z

La Rose Cofelaed Mines OMPBWIY. there 131 saule 400,000 acres ot irrigated land a

The report of the La Rose Consolidated Mines Com- homestead entrues in the district for the past

pany for the seven months ended December ilst last lias were 6,290., equivalent to 1,006,400 acres. In

been issued. Heretofore the fiscal year of the companty lias marked progress has been inad¶e. In îgo5 thc 1

ended on june îst, but the change lias been macle so that in the nelghborhood of 3,000, while at presci

the fiscal year conforms çvith the calendar year. Following what over 8,ooo.

is the income account o! the La Rose Çonsolidated Mines
Company, for the seven months ended Decemaber 315t last: ehrdJ

Dividends on ,9930shares and 7o directors' shares o! La Ltbig,.

Rose Mines, Limnited, 8475,000; administration expenses, The wliole portion o! Southern Alberta

$15,832-, balance for dividends, $45c),,68; dividends païd, prospects this year for a good crop. Last yeax

$440,588, surplus, $9,58o; previous surplus, $3,781; total ities the crop was almost a total failure, but

surplus, $13,361- the city of Lethbridge and surrounding distric
other resources to f all back on, principally

The balance sheet as o! December 31st last shows cash The city itself had a gooýd ycar, although at pr

in banks amouniting to $86o. is a little quiet, more particularly in the rea!

Total shipments for the year amounted to 2,380,609 dry _________

tons, the net value cf which was $437.26 per ton. Ship-

ments of silver amounted to 2,11$,574 gross ounces, the net A cash balance in the year's operations o:

value of which wvas $ 1,040,934., The average price reeive ooo w as announced by Sir R. B. Lane, at the

per ounce was 53ý.955C. The total cost o! production during meeting of the Western Canada Land Companý

the year was $491*120; cost per ton of shipping ore $196.38, clon, England. The dividend cf five per ce]

and per ounce cf siuver i9.1 XC. directors had decided to declare, was, undei

CombIflOd mnoome AcOMU#t. stances, smaîl, but they thouglit it better to

Following is the conibiued income account cf tfie La resources rather than distribute largely, as iu

Rose Mines, Lixnited, and the University Mines, Limnited, for would asslst in the.development cf Western Ca

the seven uuonths ended Decemnber 3 ist Iast: Shipmnents a favorable opportunity prcsented itself.

t
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DIAMONDS FROM OLIVINE MOUNTIAN. <Xifri uAaknldmgdeposits nTxd Island,
tu~~ ~~ l~uvr ndu a a Sound, liix atedc on the

pkinu Dsoved n RckInusris orPort Mann. ws a uXinuvrl,Iland, Anoiher l)laut will be in-
istitut-1 1,1 the ,. cunmpany at TVacomia.

(Staff Corresponclence.) -
Vancoivr, pri 2,ndWESTERN CANADA.

Sinc the announcement of Mr. Charles "Cam nell1, of thoi
1)ominion Government Geological Survey, that diam11onds Imlmigration Shows 81404Y lncffase-Brltish and Amnerleanbad been found in rock front Olivine mountain), il, the Capital for the W*st-WInter L.oss., of Cattie Small.Sinilkameen district: of British Columbia, mnuch intere-st has
ý>,n aroused. In Great ]3ritain thc statement was giveni con MIr.ýTieOfc,4i4rable promninence in both news and financialpulaioMnery im. û,in seine places the district in this province being cumlpalrd Winnipeg, Aprîl 241h.tb the Soth African diamond fields. So far, the dsor> Thc bues utl<Ok filr boîh ~~inp and the Westernmi diamonds in Blritish Columbhia bas no commercial vaupovne oninluesý e>xcellen't, and reports, to hand show auiaoe the îspecimens found wcre very smal, and it bas ye eakbeexpansion of irado wit [Ill a wh;1 %loles,île concerns.tc b prr>vcn that the gems, are abundant or large. TJhat Ouwing io the large and incl), n volumei o! trade most ofhjamonds were found is indicatiive o! other things to min)ngý tue large. bouses flnd hesleundur the netessity of en-

lae. rging the 44anyo theiildig and of esta.blishingAnother feature o! the Olivine mounitain rock w.asil, tlen"\banhe in, the larger (etr itius. Millions of dlol.Jiovery of platinum therein, and it may be that, the mnother lars will bc expended in this direction in order tri enable[ode of ibis minerai in the Similkameen will be rece.thete firmsi Io cope' with the Mrowlng neeud, of their Westernl'ûr xnany years this precious metal. bas beeu founid in dif- trd.Tht, sale(s o! these, etal i shmnits Iblis i(sionexeerereut creeks lu that district. The early day placer mincrs, , 'lhe previous yi-ar b ' fin rom 20 1 40 per cet]f the wýeathertager after gold, threw away the white mineral, which \va', Continue- favorable fori the nlext few wekbusin(s~, gen-Ust as prclous, but unknown to them. Since, that limv it eraINy will receive furîheur impe)(tus.
las been xied with varying success, but the old çh;inntl,, 'lrhe watchword (if ilhe baniiks at prescrit svemns to bebat hold the deposits are deep, and no oulfits have mlade ;j caution, as their po)l( ' for tll, year is flot finallv deîeurminiedmaccess yet o!f reachiug the 'bedrock. Several comp)anies, hiold until the o-dngSasoi, ioe nd the <-rop, 'ont the way.raes, and shouild they instail the proper equipmenît, it i..l Commercial demndn(s uin fin.111cîal ho~sare hevand hasbc opinion of those familiar with conditions thiat tey will led t0 a cutalmnto kyiliîg Ii dIirections that are likely,cpmucb profit. te0 impa1ir their ability 10 tak, taLre if buinesI ws demiaxids.plmtimu Dlsovted ln Rock. 1Owît'11> ý actîvtin rea"';l estate, cosîerb onley is'beîng

Olivine moulain has the distinction of beiig- the firsýt prhs faremns n e i., rinil av thbe
iace in America where platinumn bas been icordint h seeuityii of central prioperies, in- the cit. ht demaudoek. This locating of platiru iu places will bi. o!fmot for farmn bans is larigtr than vrand diiiffiulty >urroundsýnC, as it will lead tu acîivity during te comng se~,the oblaining o! these, as, thioiigil a largeý amun t of Morleyis ft is in line with the wýork o! those now ope-raing 11 in th isý comîng int the country for invesîmenl in týhat1 direction,listrict. The possibility (i! eucounlçrî -ing diamnds(l wýill add the denîands this year have v rae proportionatuiv.0 th entbusiasmn. The falling off o!fth Ibe Rusa suppîyif platinum andi the irtcrcased price %vili aid tio mnake, lis jIMMIgration Shows Steady Inrae.
Pne Of1 the great mining ventures of the yea'ýr in liritishi . Immigration to the We'stern provinces continues to, show,ombia. It miigbî be menlionedi that the Nickel late mlinle a sieady inecase. Air. J. Bruce akr omisoe oft Hledley bas frorn timte t0 lime found pîatinum on ils plates, Innigraîion, estimates that if the p)resent rate of in<creaseý,Ut was flot able in locale the rock front Wbich it camne. 1goes on, the total British immirigration for the year will reachOlivine mounlain is about twenty-fivv ilies, ais the crow' the. large totail of 175,000o people. A featurie of thtf pre*csenltlis in a weslterly, direction front Princeton. It i, ab1oujî movement of setlers through the international boundary ports,5oo feet above tht sea, level, and thtc highest pealk in a is the large numrnci of rclurnrin Caniadiaus ilenIlt uponiietion that bas receiveti tht most violent and disruptive aai taikîug up residvnce- under the old flam. JI is particu-ocnie action o! any other section o! Ibis porlion, of Ille larly noticeatblu this year thlat >etîlers o! a g<x)d cLi's o>n11y are!loemounîtains. Jt is the source o! tributarles o! Tulameien co ln. anyv o! tlhemi witb osdral en in effectsLiver, Champion Creek and Granite Creek, tht scene o! a and cash. The irrigateti landis o! thtc Canadian Palcific: Rail-aIld excitement twventy-five years ag.Tht, peak o! tht w-ay lu Alber-ta are, a great attraction t, fajrmers fromi theiounain is an old crater o! large size, and tht fissuring aLnd 0Wi Country. A parîy o! Biîish sutlurs rece(nlypaseCtion have mnade it literaliy a mounitain of ore. Lt 1', weli through Winnîpvg on 1thelir wNay to tht e.ae !arms o!overed with locations oprscorwho have been awi-the company in that provinIce.

Igthe railway 10 afford thte tasporlation facilities thiat Among the new aufcurn oma ieso estabîisitt-o'ld niake developmient possible. factories in Wiupgis the CaainAtmteShockerl'bc finest looking ores from the Simiilkaieeu lin di!-,Cmay This 'omjPalny- bas been incruae witb atient lines have corne flrm, Ibis locality, but noue of tht,. câpital o!f $25o,ocxo ani wvil]ltake ve the Canadin patentslaimu have bcen eCxp)lud below the oxide, ores. Mr. ,asl O! thtC Thorne Alderson Shocker Company aud the McMNanusas worked for tht last two years on tht plaliuum occur-1 Shock Loader. A large !actory w\ill be ercd fo'h au~mo, ad as eenreardd y fudig t i pace wîîhl facture o! halrvestinir macbiuery ini addition to large watt-old and diamonds as Weil. Tht geological facts are ajs bouses and soros
Aflows: In contact with a beit o! lighit-,olortpd granite iz5 aý Another indusîry t- be ioca-,ted shortly is a Company fortries of mnetamorpbosed sedimeunt,. limestoues, quartzite tht manuifacture o! she-iecoats and allied goods. Mr.Ild sdxists cul with masses o! peri-dotite, pyroxenite, olivine C. E'. CLark formerly' concedwih a large manuifacturiug1, chznmite, twisled andi contorted lu a manner 10 p)uzzle bouse in -Milwaukee, bas interesteti AmeriCan capital lu tbele m~ost expert o! geolorgisî,s. uew enterprise, wbich wiIl commeince ma«nifaicturiugz lu

sdutresfo PrtMan.Winnipeg as soon as thtessr accommodation is secured.
Details are ainniouin-ed o! tht steel maanufacîuirînig enter- British Capital for the West.

,,ise to, be establisheti at Port Mann, B.C., mention o! xhich A British sy-ndicale bas; Purchaseti for cash th.ree largeas miade in these, columuis a few weeks ago. Il looks as if Port blocks o! Canladian Norîberu ]and inl Saskatchewan for welljann will bave ont. o!f the most extensive industries lu thle over $2,000,000. Onet o! tht sales is o! 125,ooo acres, pro-let Located i n a C..R own, il will have tht assistnc bVl tht la s ththsbe ael aaa, an'l b
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, who, il is stateti, have pro- iprice paid is alPproximaleîy% $î ,8 oo,ooo lu cash. Tht land is1,ie a contract of 8o,ooo tons o! steel rails asý a starter. lOcated inl tht -districts o! Melfort, Tisdale, Lake Lenore antith steel plant gets int operation andi can supply tht raw IWadeua and is alh o! first quality. Lt will bc settled by a partyaterial for use iu the building o! cars, tht American Car Of British settiers, who are now on the way to tht West.id Foundry Company, o! New York, may establish a large The sale was closed inl Toronto by Col. Davitison, o! David-ranh establishment. json & MvcRae. Arnong other sales negotiated by tht samneAnother enterprise proposeti is a glasýs works to be fiflY is ont o! 20,000 acres iu Saskatchewan to a party ofiated ly the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company. This would 1Uniied States investors, andi a fuiher block o! zoooo acres>tb the first glass works t0 be established on tht Fraser! tht Swan River district o! Manitoba.

ivr Sonne ytars ago Vancouver and New Westminster,
en started a glass factory at New Westminster. They rv.R emrhbshcutasert rmttCnad.ebotties, etc., but only 'operateti a couple of years. Nr .R emrhbsbe riserdfotteCn

That the steel industry may bc establisheti on a frm adian Bank o! Commerce ini Vancouver to tht new branch attss renewal is being sought of the Dominion bounty of Kelowna.
a ton on steel, aind il is hoped 10 secure the co-coperationl Tht Bank o! Moutreal is to build abranch establishment
theprovincial goveruiment. The cenipany has under COn_ ini Port.Albelrni, B.C. In the ineantime the batik May open

drtion the purchase of iron propertie§ ail the way from' for business mu tempclrary quarters.
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LARGE LAND COMPANY.

With Capital of Ton million Dollars lncorporatd-Flftr
seven New -Concerne.

The total capitaimation of the fifty-seven companies in--.
corpoxated during the week amounts to $20,240, 000.

The San Antonio Land and Irrigation Comnpany, capital-

ized at $ 10,000,000, andi with head office in Toronto, is the

largest company to receive a charter. The provisionai direc-

tors are Messrs. J. S. Loveil, W. Bain, R. Gowans.

The absence of large mining companties in this week's

incorporations. is noticeable, there bcing only one with

capital of a million dollars andi over. Other large concerns

are: Mount Royal Hotel Company, Montreal, $2,700,0o0;
McLean Gold Mines, Ottawa, 8î,500.000; Campbell Flour
Milîs Compafly, $1,300,000.

The following is a list of charters granted during the

past week. The head office of each company is situated in

the town, city or, province mentîoned at the begînniiîg oDf

each paragraph. The persons named are provisional dur-
ectors:

Rouleau, Sask.-Lowe, Moore & Worthy, $50.000.

Round Nil!, Ata.-Round Hil1 Gollieries, $100,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Donnelly, Watson & Brown, $5o,ooo.
Lemont, Alta.-Western Co-Operative Company, 850,000.

Brownlse, Sask.-Brownlee Farmers' Company, $25,000.

Macleod, Alta.-Cardross Development Compan.y, $60,-

000.

Moose .iaw, Sask.-Moose Jaw Construction Company,
$50.000.

Nanalmo, B*C«-New Ladysmith Lumber Company,
$400,000.

Milton, Ont.-ImperiaI Foundry Company, $40,0o0. W.
1. Dick, D. Northwood, J. Currie.

Banff, AIta.-King Edward Livery Company, $ î0,oo0.

Sign of the Goat Company, $25,000.
Arthur, Ont.-Brocklebanks, $40,ooo. E. W. Brockie

bank, W. W00dman, W. S. Buchien.
Welland, Ont.-LaughIin Realty,,$40,ooo. C. J. Laugh-

lin, Jr.; A. P. Laughiin, L. J. Hayes.
Ottawa, Ont.-McLean Goki Mines, $i,Soo,ooo. H.

Miller, T. A. Burgess, W. M. Ogilvie.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-T. G. Bright & Company, $' 50,00o.

D. Henderson, G. Swabey, W. H. McGuîre.
Tabor, Ata.-Golden West Coal Mining Company, $5o,-

000. Taber Hardware Company, $50,000.

Regina, Sask.-Great West Business Sellers, $6,ooo.
Farmers' Steel & Wire Company, $ 100,000.

Anoaster, Ont-Ancaster Grand Stand Company, $5,

000. J. C. Gurnett, W. H. Smith, A. Haniey.
London, ont.-W. J. Reidi & Son, Automobiles, $100,-

000. W. J. Reid, F. A . Reid, R. D. Aldrich.
St. Catharines, Ont.-Lincoln Construction GO., $40OMo

F. W. Wilson, G. B. Creighten, H. H. Wilson.
Klng8viIle, Ont.-Imperial Stock Food Company, $40.

oaa. L. flabcock, G. japserson, B. S. Sheldon.
Lothbrtdge, Alta.-Rock Springs Goal & Brick Co., $500,.

000. Cauadiau General Supply Company, $ 5o,ooo.
Queboo, QUO.-Grande Allee Apartment House Company

$250,000. W. Price, D. 0. Lesperance, L. C. Webster.
Brmntford, Ont.-Telephene City Oil andi Gas Coimpany

$25,o0o. J. B. Detwiler, W. H. Whitaker, D. Z Gibson.
Lennoxvllle, Que.-Lennoxville Light & Power Go., $20,

a0o. S. L. Spafford, Lennoxville; A. L. Spafford, Gapelton
J. Nicol, Sherbrooke.

Edmionton, Aita.-Harold Dodge, $îo,ooo. Jasper Fores

Saw Milis, $5o,ooo. Lanark Investînent Company. $1îoo,0oc
Roche-Brown, $io,ooo. Edmonton Vinegar Werks, $50,ooC
Edmonton Locators, $io,ooo.

Calgary, AIta.-Kindersley Investment Company, $24,
ooo. Alberta H~ome B3uilders, $5oo,ooo. Rochons, $20,oo(
W* Yuen Chan Comipany, $20.000. Ganadian Constructio.
Gompany, $5o,ooo. Standard Landi & Development Coznpaný
$50,000.

Montrea.-William Gompany, $ îo,ooo. J. M. Bellerost
W. D). La.vigueur, V. Bleique. Contracters, Liniited, $r00

<o0o. J. W. Sinard, H. Gerin-Lajoie, P. Lacoste. Grand Metiî
Power Comupany, $iod,ooo. W. J. Shaughnessy, T. ýc

Owens, A. P. Woodworth. Mount Royal Hotel Companl

$2,700,ooo. A. Waînwright, M. Alexander, D. Burley-Smitl

Amusement Specialties, $250,000. V. E. Mitchell, E. M. Mt
Deýuga1l, J. J. Creelrnan.

Toronto.-Masco Gompany, $ 100,000. E. G. McMillai

JF. McGregor, W. H. Walter. San Antonio Land & IrrÎg;

tion Company, $îe,ooo,000. J. S. LovelI., W. Bain, 1

Gelwans. Commercial Engineering, Corporation, $ îoo,oo

J. S. Lovell, W. Bain, R. Gowans, Shuniah SecuritiesGo

poratien, .150ooo0. J. W. Heffernan, G. A. Archibaldi J. 1

F. Stewart, E. B. Archibalti. Canadîati Timnetest Tire1 Can

pany, $1oo,ooo. J. F. Boland, J. .GraW .Duio

United Brass & Lea, $500,000., A. F.Falls, Chai
Somerville, M. J. Woodbridge, Toronto. Canadiai
smith Manufacturiflg Company, $50,000. J. W. Arn
W. R. San<lers, Morristown; J. B3. Saums, Chicago
pine Printing & Publishing Company, $40.000. E
Millan, J. B. Moon, J. F. MacGregor. His & Tyri
ooo. D. His, Beckenham; W. Tyrreli, H-. Lomas,
Campbell Flour Mills Company, $ 1,300,000. A.
Crimmon, P. B. Wood, E. T. Coatsworth. A. 1
Floral Company, $40,000. A. E. Moore, S. Kirk, J.
bee. Burruss & Sweatman, $40,000. 0. H. Kir
Phippen, J. A. Wise.

RECJ3NT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Canadî
Lsses and Insurance.

The following particulars are gathered
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon tlie.
instituted further inquiries which appear
heading «'Additional Information."

Wyoming, Ont-~Methodist church damaged;
origin unknowfl.

Reginla, sask.-Shack on Hamnilton Street dama

and origin unkriowf.
KIPP&wa. QuO.-TOWfl destroyed; loss said to

ooo; origin unknowfl.
Cottara, 0nt.-ForesterS' block destroyed, 1

$17,000, origin unknown.
SydneOy, N.s.-.Aberdeen Public school badly

loss about $9,ooo;* origin unknown.
lClrloy, Sask.-Store of Mr. Charles Fowler

loss about $7,000; oriîn, lamp exploded.
Brandon,, Man.-Adam'5 Shoe Company's s«~

damaged; loss about $4,000; otigiti unknown.
VerinhIlon, Altat.-Messrs. Pilkie Bros.' waireh<

damaged; loss about $2,000; onigi unnown.
EIbow, Sa8k.-Mir. W. Martînson's farmi ba.dly

also quantity of feed; loss and orîgin unknown.
et. John, N.B.-~Resideflce of Dr. F. J. Heg

Street, slightly damaged; origin, defective furna,
Niagra Failli, Ont.-Barnl owned by Mrs. XE

stroyed; loss unknown; origîn, supposed inicendi
Merlin, ont.-Several cars on Pere Marquett

badly damaged; loss unknown; origin, sparlc fro
TrhamaBville, Ont.-Town hall, fire department,

lic library destroYed; loss estîmated ait $25,000;
known.
* Long BriiIOh, Ont.-Summer home of Mr. Il

dale, 15~o Yonge Street, Toronto, damaged; loss
unknown.

Goutte, Alta. Residence of Mr. Oram Brooks
Mrs. Brooks and four children burned to death
origin unknowfl.

Kingston, Ont.-House occupied by Mr. Davk.

350 Brock Street , damaged;- loss unknown; orîgl

-playîing with crackers.
South vanoouver, 9.C.-Day's lumber mill, cor

tario Street andi Fifty-first Avenue totally destroyed
mated at 85,000; origin unknown.

victoria, B.G.-Residences of Mr. Richard 1
Pemnbroke Street , arid Mrs. A. W. Murphy, 1)17 F(

-slightly damaged; origin unknown.
Port EssflUtof, * -r.Walter Noel's gre

and Mrs. Frizzell's millinery store, destroyed;
tý $io,ooo;, origin, overheate. stove pipes.

London, Ont.-House of MT. G. L. Corbin,
,.Avenue, damnaged; loss about $300; origin, overteý

596 York Street, slightly damageti; origin, defectiv
Brookwlile, Ont.-Plant of Westport Manufactit

>pany destroyeti; loss and origin unknown; reside

David Hodge, Holleck's, destroyed; loss and

Storrlngton Township. Ont.-Mr. Lyman Ly
~and building destroyed, also several pigs and cal
,quantity, cf hay and straw; loss unknown; cri

is from, passing englue.
Saskatoon, Sask.-tuilding lu 2nd Avenue, c

i, Mr. S. J. Sheridan. taler, and Mr. Frank Du
i. furnishings, hadîy damaged; loss about $7,00

gaseline lamp explosion.
Ferry Sound, Ont.-Box factory of Parry Sou

1, Comnpanv and residence of Captain William Newbo
1- Ralph Maîkîn, badly damaged; loss unkuevu; c
L. posed overheated bearing..

D. St. John, N.B.-Mr. H-edlev Fairweather's
r- Hulyard Street, daniaged; Iloss a bout $çoo: crigil
t lieuse at Chapel Street, oceupied by Mr. Anders4
1- damaged; -,oss unknown; oiig1n, lighted cigarett,
i. threwn.
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Amherst, N.8.-Car foundry destroyed; loss estimated at Mr. J. A. Mackay and Mr. A. P. Christnmas have just$20.000o; orngin unknov. f; Soo men temporarîly 'Out Of ('111 r(eturned f roma the fishing centres of the United States, whercploymeni. t11,y made financial collynections with the object in view ofWooddtok, Ont-Checse factory of Mr. J. H. Wilams, ( staLblishïng a market for the pr<>duct of the company.
SxhConcession of East Zorra, destroyed; loss about $4,000; An tn he fishingý Circles o! Boston and Gloucester, theSzxt Magale IslndsProposal is fully appreciated. The corn-origin iinknown. pan<1ý s generat manger, Mr. W. Hl. Wardwell, who was mainlyOttawa, Ont.-Stables and barns of Messrs. Hlurdmnan 1 posîl for rganl1iziug the selling force of the Shawin-Bros. at Hiurdman's bridge <lestroyed, aise about 500 hogs,, igan Cairbitde Compjjanyý, succeeded, with the aid of Bostonj8 jersey cattle, 4 horses and a colt; loss estîmatejtýd at anld ('jouÇCester colnections, in securing ail the necessary$t5,ooo; origin unknown. experienced SuPeýriîtendents and help which will bc neces-montreal, Que.-Grocery store o! Mr. J. H. D>:Aragoni sary tO Carry out the plan o! development in connection witli65 Notre Dame Street East, destroved; loss about the fishing industry which the company has in vÎew.origin, careless with matches; 56o Carriere Street sligjhtly The development in which the coiînpa.nty will be engaged,daroageýd; shoe repaining shop of Mr. M. Perrault, 330) stems to have great possibilities. FishÎing and packing atBrebeouf Street destroyed; loss and origin unkno\wn. , 'l Magdý(alen Islands have been carriced On only in the mostHamilton, Oft.-TooI shed owned by Mr. Cee. C. Milis priitive manner, but yet have shown very considerabledestroyed;, loss about 81,000; supposed incendiarisni. Resi- prft.The Dominion Gýovennment statistics for the pastdence of Mn. Colin J. Munro, 49 Wellington Street South, four ye!ars show a catch of an average value of close tebadly damaged; loss about $îoo; origin unknown. Six,( a:t 8$500,ô0. The copayb usîig the modern equipment,rgar of 75 Fast Avenue, owned by Mr. Julîus L. Lozarms, de- a1nd ]w engagingL in -od fishing, which hias been compietelystroyed; loss small; enigin, hot ashes carelessly threwii. neglected, should, codigto fishing experts, show earn-A. M. E. Church, John Street North, slightly damaged; insthat will OnIy% be, liited by the numnber o! boats andorigin, overheated stove; shedi at rear of 121 Min Stret mciwihit wîll have la il$ employ.West, damaged; loss and origin unknown; Mr, J. W. Ball's~

bakery, 305 King Street East, slightly dan;aged ; eig in, de-fective even; residence of Mr. G. H. Mufr,234 Hughsen

Street ~ ~ Not, lgtydaae;oii efciecin

EASTERN CANADA FISHERIES.

WINl Develop MagdaIen Islnds-Meis MUOh ta Easten
Gamada-Proposal Appreolateui In the Unîted States.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, April 26th.

Developments which are being carnied on in the Mag-daien Islands, by local financiers, are beginning to attractattention. Somne years ago, a company known asý the M-\ag-daien Islands Developînent Company, was rgnie forT asirnilar puirpose(, and after an existence of twn er went
tnt.o liquidation.

The company had the following securities-
Authorized.. Issued.

Preferr-ed stock............ $51,00Cnmmon stock ....... ...... loo,0 56,0

Total ................ ,oeo
Bonds....................500,000 $085,ooo

267,000
The securities were listed on the Montreaý,l Stock, 1.

iange and sold atf between 70 and 72 for the preferred andj(
ightly better than 31 for the common, the bonds rangingeund 92 to 93 The comnpany expected to obtain its pnnpal -source of revenue frntm the fisheries in the vicinity o!
ýe islands which were said to be unusuailly good. Therecre certain mineraI advantages in the Islands, including
rpsurn, manganese, clays, glass sand andi sand stone. AI-ough the cempany mnay neyer have reached the stager athich production began, a large amnount was expended onbarves, buildings, motor boats, tlshing boats, steamer, etc.
iuanefal HOUses Envestgte.

After the Magdalen' Islandi Development Company went
te liquidation nothing was heard of it for a considerable
!niod lantil tbe matter was brougli: befone the financial>use of Messrs. T. A. Mackay & Company, by Messrs. A.Christmas & Company. After investigation, it was de-de to acquire the assets of the late concern and make an
tempt to carry the company te a successful conclusion.le Eastern Canada Fisheries was ferxned a few months
'o, with the following securities:

Preferreti 7% stock ......... t5on0zetiCosnmon stock ............ *1 500,000

Ilortgage........ ......A^..............

Issueti.
S200,000

$ 800,000

70,000
The company has secuned contre! o! 56,86o acres o! theýdalen Islan.d group, in which is included practically the.~le of 'the Islands. By its 'Purchase, the company cornes
1possession'of the ocean-going steamer "Amherst" nand

le 20 mottr fishing boats e! the Iatest type. Situa'ted at
antageous points on the Island. are canneries plants, cold,age warehouses and equipment, while at Pitou, N.S.,
,stance eftr 2c, miles away, thecomparly Owns warehouse',

es and offices.

RAILWAY COMMISSION AND TELECRAPH TOLLS.

The Dominion Railway Commission oend an inquiry
at Toronto this week respectinig the scale of telegraph tolis.
Mr. G. D. Perry, general mianager of the Great North -Vest-
ern Telegraph Comnpany, weuld net admit that th,, Westerni
Union heid a controfing intcrest in the Great North-\Western,
bat he told Mr. Pitblado that he understood the Amenican
cempany virtually controlled a majority e! the stock, them-
selves holding i,eoo shares. Hie declared, however, that the
reason the Great North-Western appeared te do just as they
were told was that the Western Union was a heavy crediter,
having taken up a bond issue of the Dominion Telegrap)h
Company for 6o,ooo pounds in t8gp6, for which ilhe Great
North-Wes-tern %vas respensible, anti which they could net
pay at the- time. Ife believedl the Grcat North-Western had
been paying interest on the bonds since then, theugh the
payznents did flot appeair in the books, being cha-rgedl up as
working expenses. This and othecr interest charges, to-
gether with yeanl rentals of $175.--,o and $5--,ooo paid te
thie M'ontreal and Dominion Telegraph Companies under
leasvs executed in î88t, he declared to be the reason why
the Great North-Western had paid ne dîvidends te its share-
helders since 1887. Moreover, he complained, the cempanty's
business had been ternibly cut down by the esýtab)lishment
of the Canadian Pacific Railway telegraphs in i8&)3, and the
increased use of the long-distance telephone.

It was explained that the Great North-Western was oni-
ginally a Wýinnipeg concern, but had come East in r88i, then
acquiring th(, lnes o! the Dominion and Mentreal companies,
which operated a mooPoly in Ontario and Quebec, with
several connections in the Maritime Provinces and northern
New York, by leasing thern for 97 years at the rentais meni-
tioned above. The rentais allowed for the payment, of 6 and
8 per cent. dividends by these cempanies, and the dividends
were guaranteed by the Western Union Company, which had
previeusly held a lease of the Dominion, Company. Mr.
Penny said the Western Union beld 5,ooo shares in the Do-
minion Company at present, one-quarter o! the total issue,
but so far as he kchew they were net interested in the Mont-
neal Company, andi Mn. Pitbladio atidethat his investigations
te date had not shown that the Western Union contnolled
eithen company directly; the stocks were Iisted in, Montreal,
and were regardeti as gÎlt-edged secunities, the shareholders
being scattered ail over Canada.

President Taft on Thursday addressed the Assocriated
Press and the American Newspapen Publishers' Association
at New York, urging the passing of the recipnocity agree-
mient.

APFII 29, 1911.
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WINNIPEG ELECTRIC STOCK

Is Ifaviug a Little Movemelit With a Meaning of
Its Own.

When the dividelid of the Winnipeg Electric Railway is

raised to 12 pet cent., which ntay be d'one in July, it is un-

liikely that the stock will undergo an upward movemnent.

The increased disbursement is being discounted these days

,.t a rapid rate. In less than a week's trading thae stock

rose 15 points to, around 215. Speculators and investors

,find the stock of interest because as an alternative to the

,dividend change, the city of Winnipeg may ýpurchase the

company's Plant within the limits of the municipality on a

basis of 250, the payment therefore being in forma of a five
per cent. security guaranteed by itself.

The company has enjoyed a good dividend record, as

the followillg table wiil show:

Year. Dividend Per Cent.

1902............................

14.................. ........... 6
1905..-......... .............. ....

190 ..................... .......
1907.............. ................... 85
1908..................... ............. 10ý

1907.................................. 8

1910.................................. 1o

Capfital and Indebtedneas.

The following table shows the increases front year to

year of the coinpany's capital and bonded indebtedness:

Share
Capital.

.$ 768,000
...... ..... 992,300

.... . .. 1,250ý,o00

.. .. ....1-. 1,250,000

.... .«.... 4,000,000

... . .. ... 4,000,000

. .... . .. 4,375,200

...... .. 5320,Q50

..... . . 6,ooo,ooo

... . ..... , 6,ooo,ooo

. ... ...... 6,00,000

Total Bonds
and Capital.

1,992,300
2,250,000

5,000,000
7,500,000
9,775,200
10,720,950
i 1,000,O0
12,458,000
13,434,602

Property.
$2,009,738

2,#73475
2,462,279

69 .5s 019
9 125,836

10,654,758
12,01,9l1
12,722,247
13,499,020
1,4,612,222

The Winnipeg Electric has made a good showing during
recent years in net earnirngs. The figures below show the

,net and gross catnings and the fi-xed <hargesý: rs

Net Earnings.
.. . . ... 109,537

...... ..... 136,181

.... .. ..... 186,T07

.... .. ..... 403,982

.... ... ... 544,021I

.... .... . . 714,341

.... ««... . (46,675
.... .... ... 1,117,222

. . . . . 1 303,066

.. . . . . 1 , 629,508

Fixed Chargei
$ý 55,100

57,829
70.404

133,o65
147,320
251,037
386,677
317,819
439,660
694,738

-Crowth of the Comipany.

The following comParison gives sn idea
Of the company in the past five years:

105

Track, miles.................... 30
Motor cars.......................... 6
Trailers........................ 27
Lighting, miles .. ... ............ 75
'Gas mains ..................... 50

'Earnings.

$230,132
309,399
397,091

831,736
1,119,768
1,416,305
1 '722,4o6
2,-2o6,-)4
2,623,731
3,284,341

of the growth

1909.)
64.50

178
27

100
8o

Here is the stock record for the past ten years:*
Price of

High.
.. .. . . . . .. 117

.. 200

z68

.:t86

.. . . . . . . 1904

.199 4

shares.
Low.
111 34
12 53
17334-
165

177
11934
124
15

176

- Sir William Mackenzie bas off ereýd to seil the company

ta the City of Winnipeg, or to enter into an agreement withi

the city to, buy i5,ooo horse-power from the new
power plant when compIeted in July. On the prop
Of 250, the price would be about $i5,000,000 am
woul have to assume the bonded indebtedness of
As an alternative Sir William offered te, submnit ti
arbitration, the arbitrators to consider the valuat
company's property as a "going cOncerii."

BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Monetary Times' Weekly Register o! Inlormr

Bon d Dealers and Municipal Officials..

Rldgetowfl, ont.-The ratepayers have sancti
by-law for $35,O00 for waterworks.

Bertin, Ont.-A by-4aw will be submiîtted ta, the

ers at ain early date toi raise an additional $2io,ooo f
electric power purposes.

StarbuOk 8.D. No. 1150, Man.-The tatepayers
an May 2oth on a by-law ta borrow $4,000. E. S,
cierk, St. Francis Xavier.

Sheli River MufliOIpaIitY, Matn.-The municipi

issue $3o,000 5 pet cent. 20-year debentures. C. B
Roblin, is secretary-treasuter.

Nolden, AIberta-Until May î sth for 82,000, 6
îo-year debentutes. R. J. A. Thompson, secretar
er. (Officiai advertisement appears on another pa

Wotaekwlfl, AIta-Untll May 2çth fat $58,1,
cent. 5o-year sewer debentures. E. Roberts, secrel
urer, (Officiai advertisement appeats on another

Gait, ont.-Until May 13th for $25,000 434
20-year hospital debentures. A. M. Edwards, chî

Finance C.ommittee. (Officiai advertisemnent ap
another Page.)

spruoe cre.k 8.D. No. 723, Man.-On May 2nc
payers will vote on a by-iaw to taise $2,000, payi

years with interest.at 6 pet cent. J. A. Gorby, D,
secretary-treasuret.

Dauphin, Maf.-Until May 2nd for $îa,ooo

and $ioocoo waterwotks and sewerage debenturcý
johnston, secretary-treasurer. (Official advertis<
pears on another page.)

MedicineO Mat, AIta. ,Debefltures amounting i

have been authorized by the city council. By-laws

f or $4,500 for plank sidewaiks and 833,500 for cer
walks, passed, a second reading.

Reginla, Sask.-Until May i8th for $229,200 434

20 and 30i-yelir <lebentures, and for $200,000 stre,

bonds secixed by $200,000 worth of unencumbered
perty as collateral secutity. A. J. McPherson,
maissionet. (Officiai advettisemeflt appears on anoti

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Calgary, Alta.-About $1 ,o0o,000 434 pet cc

the Bank of Moý-ntreal at 103.

Kelross, aask.-$8,o00 534 per cent. 2o year

Nay & James, Regina.
Small Sohoole, Saskatchewanl and Alberta.-

Messrs. National Finance Company, Regina.
South Vanouver, D.C.-$i,660,000 4' pet c,

te Messrs, Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.
Tugashe Village, Saeh.-$4,ooo 634 pet ce

to Messrs. National Finance Company, Regina.
Jasper Place, S.D., Alta.-$i,ooo 5ý34 per ci

to, Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto,
Smalt Sohools, Alberta and Saskatchewan,-

cent. îo years, ta Messrs. Nay & James, Regin
Pembroke, Ont.-$6,ooo 434ý per cent., d

watetworks purposes, to Messrs. Wood, Gundy
Toronto.

St. Lambert, QUe.-$225,00o 4 Pet cent. 40
fund debentures, awarded ta the Montreal City
Savings Bank «

Lochiel Township, Ont.-A-$o,i 18.39) 5 pet cE

nual instalments for drainage purposes, to M(
Noxon & Comipany, Toronto.

Mldland, Ont.-$20,500- 5 per cent. 3o yearn
by County of Simcoe, for schools, to Messrs. O:
tiCs Conmpany, Limited, Toronto,

North Battleford, Sask,-$63,500 5 per aq

waterworks 40 years, 815,000 exhibition purpo
?4,000 fire hall 20 years, $4,000 hospital 20

parks 25 >'ears, to Messrs. Ontario Securiti
Lzimited, Toronto.

Vear.
1900
1901
1902
1903

1904
1905
1906
1907
lo08

Yea r.
1900o
1905I
1902
]Q03
1904
19)05
:906
19)07
19o8

1910

1001
1902
1903

1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

. ýQ
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Suhscrlptlon Llst opens 22nd April and closes 3rd May at 12 o'clock noon.

ISSUE OF FIRST PREFERRED 7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE STOCK 0F THE
NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS, LIMITED

(laceorporated unifer the Nova Scotia Companies' Act, 1911)

CAPITALIZATION Authorlzed lssued
FIRST PREFERRED 7 Cumulativle Stock Redeemable lit 1 lO0ý aud Accrued Olvideuds $1.000,000 $ 600,000SECOND PREFERRED 7,, Non-Cumulative8 Stock Redeemaie i 10 loi 250,000 220,600
THIRD PREFERRE0 6/' Nom-CumuIlv Stock .. . . . . 500,000 345,200
COMMON STOCK . .. . .. . . . .. 1,250,000 1,250,000

DIRECTORS
Ê. . SMIITH . Director Eastern Trust Cnany. Halifaxs Electric Tramway Comp a ny. 1àt~î Caniada S.ivngs and Loon Co,. r,dF. el. BROWN, (;cnerail Manager, Halifax.................................. l ,si le,il. \%ALTER ALLISON. Director liank of Nov Sct, Nva Sotiia St el Coal1 Conpa ny. etc. .. Halifax. N.s.FzRANI< ST-1ANFIISLD, Director Nova Sco)tia Stcel & Coal Comipany, Vie1rsdn tnil',Limîted .. Truro, N.S.J. P. DOGAlirector late Rhodes. Curry & Co. Ltd. *Amherst, N.S.S. M. BROCKFIE IA. irector H1ali fax rangDock Company, Hastero Canada. Ssovi.g, and Loan co.. etc., Hal-fax, N.S.J, M%. ROINON irc t or late khodes.Curry Company. Ltd. . . . . . .St. Johnr, N. f.W. J. CLAYTON, of Claytoni & Soýns, Halifax...........................Halifax, N. SANDREW.ý M. BELL, Mçrçhant................................Halifax. N. S,J. R. LAMY. D)irector late Rhodes-Curry Covipa ny L......................Arihert. N.S.HECTOR McINNES. Dirctor lan of NoaScuia. etc........................alifax, N.S-F. B. McCURDY, Director Halifax EleCtric Tramw\ay Co. Halifax. N.S.

BANKERS . . . . . . RANK 0F BRITISHI NORTH AMERICA, Halifax, N.S.
TRANSFER AGENTS .. THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY, Halifax and Montrval

The amount of First Preferred 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Stock offered is $195.000, the balance of
$405,000 of the issue has been taken "*Firm " by the underwriters.

Subscriptions addressed to the Eastern Trust Company
will be recelved by The Bank of British North America, The Eastern Trust Company, F. B. McCurdy &Co., Halifax, N.S.; J. M. Robinson & Sons, St. John, N.B.; F. B. McCurdy & Co., Montreal, Sydney,Charlottetown and St. Johns, Newfoundland; J. M. Robinson & Sons, Montreal and Moncton, on the
following terns:*

$100 Par Value 7 per cent Flrst Preferred Stock and $75 Common Stock for $97.50.
Fractiona] Common Shares uhider this application can be boughit or sold ait the option of thepurchaser at the rate of $20.00 per share.
Allotments will be made by The Eastern Trust Company and will be, as far as possible, "pro rata

on ail applications received.
PURPOSES 0F COMPANYThe Nova Scotia Car Warka, Limited, was organitzed under the Nova Scotia Joint Stock Companies' Act, 11J11, toacquire and take over as a going concern the assets and properties of flic Silliker Car Company, Liînited, of' Halifax, N-S.,to extend these works by adding a Steel Underîrame Plant and other niecessary additions, and ta operate the whole, withample working capital, under experîenced and capable management.

MANAGEMENT
NIR. F. M. BROWN, late of the Dominion Iron & 'Steel Co., Ltd., who has had exctensive mlechanical and commercialknowledge andI experîence, bas conlracted to serve the Company as General Manager for a terni of years, andI bas been

elected Vice-President of the Company.

DESCRIPTION 0F THlE BUSINESS
Extracts froms a letter oft he Geuueral Manager. Mr. F. M. Brown.PROPERTIES. The Company's Plant is leicated on a superb aite covering soine tw.entyaeven acres of land on a -îding of thelntercolonial Railway. and la sufficient in arest to show of additions to the. Plant for an output of 5,000 car., per annum,The Buildinlgs and Plant are ai modern ini design andI were %vell laid out and econorniically constructed by competent engineers,CAP»ACIMY When the extensions ni)w under way. including the construction of the Steel Undlerfrarne Plant, and the strengthening of thePoundries, Machine Shop. Forge. Car Mili, etc., have been completed. the w-orksF will have a c;tPscity of Rifteen Freight Carsper day. The Company aiso has a larme and up-to-date Woo)d-worklng FaCtory. The Plant is modemn and well c aleulated for econom Icalopera t on. in addition to the manuifacture of Cars, a large business la donc in the Wýood.worldng Departmrrent and in the manufacture of CarWheela, Castings, and other i'on and %tee] products,

MARKET FOR CARS. The preserit and future railway extension forced hy the remarkable Canadian developmnent and the w-ear andtear- of heavy frelght hauilage ensiarea an urgent and steady demnand for cars. Not at any prevlouis trne basthe. mnareket for rlwycars in Canada appeared as favorable as St the presenit. W %e have found a frlendly disposition among the big railroadstowards our enterprise. We hýav. on hand at present ordgrs for upwards of 1,-50 Freiglft Cars. a.nd assurances of further large orders suacon as the present contracta are completed,
D)IVIDErNO EAR714N CAPACITY. An output of 2.000 Frelttit Cars per snnumi can b. reaso)nably expected. This output shouldenau-.- an earnlng capacity as fMowé:

N et Profits on 2.000 Freight Cars.,. ..... ...... .... ........... 16.0Dividend of 71 per cent. on $6W,~000 First Preferred Stock.......-10

Equal to th~e full 7 per cent, on the Second Preferreâ. 41 pIr cent, on theThi rd Preferd nevrg $80.830. over 7 per cent, on the issued Commun Stock.on.March l5th wie begain tu abip cars, ami our regular output ainc. that date fias been four box cars Der dey. Our shipnîents ofsouthern pine are note arrivlng in volume and oui' output % il] now bec fivie cars me day.

F11NANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS AND CASH ALREADY INVESTED
On ills organization, the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited, issued for the purposes of lits business $600,OO FirstPrdferred 7 per cent. Cumulative Stock, Redeemable at 110 per cent. and accrued dividends, Underwriting of' this PreferredStock was îimediately completed, andI the proceeds are available for the purposes of the Company. Approximnately $500,00cash had been invested in this property previous ta thie expenditure of the proceeds of the present: issue of Preferred Stock.Thse 7 per cent. Cumulative' Dividend on this Stock beg-ins to accrue to purchaiser s ait May 1st, 1911.
Compiete Prospectus and Application Forma upon requeat at any of above addressea.

F. B. McCURDY & CO. J. M. ROBINSON & SON4S
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, MmesMnra IC xhneHALIFAX, MONTREA, SYDNEY, CHARLOTTETOWN, MmesMnra tc xbneST. JOHN'S. NFLD. MONT1REAL, Si. Joaes, MONCros.
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BRITISH PUBLICATION

"6CANADAI
FOR TUE

Indust'riou's Millions of
Great Britain"
13v T. W. SHEFFIELD, A.M.I. Mec. E., A.M. Ins. E.E.

THE RIGHT CLASS AT LAST
Supported by the Dominion an& Provincial Governments and Boards of Trade throughout Cana(

in Great Britain. Post Forte to any part in Canada. Post Free to any -part of

of the United Kingdomn 1 a- 4d. Canada 60c.

An imperial Publication of Colonization, Better Class Emigration, Financiat

and Manufacturing Opportunities, Mining, Timber, Fruit Farming, Fisheries,
Small Industries, Real Estate, Farmning and Openings in every class of

Trade in the Provinces, Cities and Towns of Canada, for British Capital

andthe Middle Classes of Great Britain.

A s. Publication for Lg
EVERY 13RITISH SUBJECT SHOULD READ THE REAL FACTS

AND OPPORTUNITIES AWAITING THEM IN CANADA.

The Finest Illustration of the Dominion Ever Published in Great Britai

Showing Can adian Life* Resources and Progress in the Colon)
of Newfoundland, the. Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Sask
atchewan, Alberta, British Columbia,. Vancouver -Island, B.C

A utkenlic information by an Oversea Briton to

kis Fellozv Country-men wvitho ut fear or favpor.

The advance. orders received have been very large. To avoid disappointmer,
Britîsh orders shéuld be sent in at once to "The Colonizer," 16 Eldon St.

London, E.C., England, or T. W. Sheffield, Reglna, Canada, for advertising rate!
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PUBLI Natce a hereby Yien that untier the. Firat Part 01 PUBLIC Notice Is hereb riven that under the First Part ofchpe 9 of the. Reviseti Statutes of Canada,.96 known as catr79 0f th- Rei-Nvd Stttaof Canajda, 1906, known'The Companies Act," latters patent have been is4sueti under theasiTc Companîl Act.-' luter :ptent ha been Issueti untiezgeal of the SecretarY of State ot Canada, bearingt data the Sth the, Seal of tll ;ýsecreýtary Of ott f Canda ebarIng date thegay of February,. 1911, incorporating Harry Riley, law clark, John llth, day of prl1911,iorrtng irdBiki, Jamles Wii-;Uscasrd Corkery, law stutient, ,Alfred Blcknell, solicitor, William laý i Bain, Froetisrick ltbr e<îan.oyexLockhaïrt Gonrtontabl Edmanson and Ira Bates, manufacturera, ail of the City of aio;d Thýoas Waac Lawaon. solicitors, dad ornMMianroronto, ln the Province of Ontario, for the foiiowing purposes, tdntt-aJohnl F'raser It4crgr Jsp dadiley andirtm:-(a) To carry on the business of chemrilsts, druggistg, cheinical Williama 11inilt()n WValter. iCcontdulits, ai larr Rlv lawnauloaetturers, im orr, exportera, manufacturera o? andi dealers crk ill 0f theý City of Toronito, ini thi Pvne of Ontario for1 evpltr mdcinles, pharrmaceuticai, medicinai, chernical, In- thle 'Plwn upseva -a o cryo h uies0 iiIustrIal andi other preparationa truga andi chiemiocais, articles an'i 11ng grain and irl in i l itbcs : ant ail other.i businessqmgwnounds, maltera cf andi dealers In proprietary articles o! ail inidenitit the'retoý, Inciuting buinltg, > ln anti tealiig In ailtinds andi cf electricai andi cherilcal, aurgical andi acientilir a- k isd Of celreal gralia andi manutfacturing il! the prlut thereof;baratus andi materis; <b) To buy, seil, manufacture, fimport, ex- (b>ý T' olu, sI, im v xporjt, mlaniufatr anld tisii bread,>ort and tisai ln ail substances, apparatuai anti thinga capable ,! flour, bicut aifrncos oputsaninaeiasc vrwetas used ln coninectIon with. any business as aforead, sithar by decito; ant te construct, acquire, hitre, hioid, work, let andivkbolegale or retail; (c) To purcharie or otherwiae acquire ail the seii milia, factoris, bakeiohouses, shopa, bilidings, minerIiiOy andireeboid anti leasehold premises, tratis marks, trade namnea, dia- appliances soRtable for such bl ing. mauatrn nidealing;,InotiVeTaRrks. copyrights, formulas, secret processes, god-will, (c> Te groçw, ship,' exPort, limport, manfatue nt isai ti grain.,lint mchney.stok n rae.ofor onece. wththe busines sed.frgt-tk dtiir prOduets anti othe(r fobtoIiwpoductsof Mnufacturera of proprietary mnedicinea now carrieti on by antli in connection wit te buiesof the coipanyri to talhWaazon, Bates & Cempany at Toronto; <(d) Te purcliasa, iease s4tores a- nis tios anti other mnarket or lisls0 horothrwIse acqure, hoiti, own, 5.11, or otherwisa dispose of an y products of tllecmay (d), To carry oni the buiesof warat*-mai eietate and personai property; (e> To acquire thoe g><. nosm n inciing the Opeato of c-Olti storag waeho(e orvlproparty, rIghts anti assets e! ail kida anti underta<e thepats e Te acqu ire b)y pucae ease, hireo eg, or other-irhleor T:illy part of the liabilities of aIy perron. giron, associationwss andi holtiraio persýonal propety water iota, wtrpr corporation, anti to pay for the same In cash, stock, bonda or~ l1e ant powers antI",CIllli ighsat neraateen at 0blthw securItIesý of tits corporation or othcrwvIs.a (f t Tn remunerate upon. d0 eio cu '. a falrn, sýtlt anti otherwlae tmrol antiar person or persana or corporation for services rençiereti or te be utlze the saine;' (f) 'Tol piurchase, aOc 3uiire, lease, Owni, ereot, equip,edered in placing or assisting te p lace any o! the sharas of the ... aitaîn ni cilat sucit tella an aclories as. miay bu noces-omsny's capital or ln or about the formnation or promotion ofr aary or colnveienlt for tha pupse f h c( pay (g> 'lO con-ho ompany or ln the conduct of Its business; (z) To malte anti strue(t, cuirown, maknage, chre pvratu hotre, antid as ioiui.r.Omisory notes, bis o! exchange anti other avidences o! in- lits0 ta niaiigYsss ettg nibre antiote s ; (h) To purcharse or to otherwiae acqire anti te holdti cier vessels, wharvcsa, dock.,. elevators, ware-houaeos, freiglit sheti
wa, Ilsoiesli, assiogn or otherwias tiisposs cf any anti aIl for- atit othrlpry builngs necuaaryor cnvenient forte.prosseluse, secret processes, trade marks, tratie namea anti distinctive thr cempany h Tohl acursb por csu 1ý eae, orrexhneisrku; (1) To apply for, purchase, gosse or otherwise acquire, any orý otew0 n ihso rvigswii a ancsayoatn.o or invention, tiradie marks, Copyrights or ,sniîlar prîvîlagea. uon fl for the carrying on of ths uins of the onlpany; (i> Toelting te, anti which mnay le deemei usefui to the companvs, consrut ý or cur ylt, pucalls l or sthurwis, ent tre-uieqanti which ma>' ha owneti andi heldti o any person, persons te orsfor tue producption, salIe anidsoa fsfieet,r cornpany in raference te the business of thre comipanty, andt1 to,ý t , htauianiher powe rfre an l te produceay for the saine aither ln casoh, or In fuliy paid-up and nioli-ns,- cras ivlp cur ylneo tews.at ecnrlaensable aharas of the compatny, or bothi; te obtain register or g-neriiy desai ln ant iuse,. seii, leaseý( or oItlhrwiss ispjose( et auch
cec on royalty or otherwvise aicquIre anti hoiti, use, own, operats, Itam elcri pnuaicitl hydreoi;11 a)t tirpou oran l ntlotuce anti te seii, assign andi othe.rwise dispose o! anTy UeaniprostoWchiesmer dpti;rvdu ailwaystuc trtie marks, tratis namest, patents o! Invention, JImprove tergtpiiee antipd r htrebv on frruti upon the.
lnsandi processes umitier registration anti otherwise,, us.e!uli n comnyoi in tis paragraph li i atîuiig, uaing anti disposinig ef

Osbusiness9 ef the comnlnY, anti te uise, exercîse, tievsîop antji eictiit.wi exrieiot Idet propprtx' of rte compaly,
Mot licences ln respect o! or otherwIse turn te accouint. aln> juch hhb uac eal h av nirgltin !tepoica-&do marks, trade names, anti Inventions, licences, proesse ant ati municj'ipal1 anthlorîties ti tha:t belînî; (j) To apfl for anti

le Ilke or any such propert>' or rlghts; M<j)'O acquire, the gootI-miîî,rgsu ae cur nihii rt elaeat11 property, rlghts antiad t anti assume the liabîlîtîs Of any dis'pose o! anti gr-ant licenices in rsetof ooth flinetur te
aruon flrîn or compaay Indbe yetecmayo rnatn ac'ount aniy patenta o!r invenitJin, mponunsor prcaetraden7 business similar la detet rI t th t opn ore transacig marks, taIl naines antith Ille, nscesar or, useuffl for. any o!3-In ~wel anadt a or th -riln part, or lha coueti byr sertia ths" purp1oses o! the copn:()To lussel, mroe lmaCh-tony tecman top or these nt cash, orln ahren for acu rie facturle teel exclhanlge, turni to acIcounlt, or dieris lpoeItbcomvany, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (o orn otsws:at oisei amn or an elo a> ill o f the, propertiesi anti assetr o! t,, o-entany for such,r peroonal property, licence or priviiege vic maly ho purchascd i l( O altieisflji>tiigHav, thnilkn lenseti or otherwIss acqu Ireti b>' the company, or fer cos iteratrion asi the compy tem con)tlt, 1 ''t inlu Iganariies tebon'esrendereti te the companry, ahrso! the capital stock or tuir onprt seities o! any et h or thpe>' liisrl. To prcsailo2,many as fu>' raidi up anti non-aissesýsaIO, Or on entha anys part i nl uin th got-ri o t ut bo is ý orutierIgtkng,nother securitias of the companly: (k> TlO leasI sel .ibna or0 er the] propltert or assts C01prilyegea0, cOnraca righTS, olansIz dispose of the busiiness, property uindertinjrga o! ths comn- buIsine!ss vWhich tii ,ompjjaajy is auithjorlasti te cairry on. oIr any.av or an>' part thereof for such consitieratien as the company buisiness 41mllar tIleo or pssigan'property suitabîs forlav deem fit, anti la particuiar for phares, bonda, tiabenturers or the putrposas thereof, anti te psyk for t ha Sine wlo'ho ]y or i n partkepirtbes ef any cother Company' having objecta similar te thosle in bond.,, debentures or ftiily paid anti non-asaai stock o! thecais coxnpan>', notw,ýithstantiiaa section 44 0f the saiti Act. anti compan>', anti ta seli. ]case or otherwise dolse (If the saine or an>'> divide amen g the shareholtiers ln sPacie any cash, bonda, or se- part tiirf (in) TlO enter itit aniy arrangement for alharIng o!jrties se recaivati; (1) To itn tmoney te anti gliarantes tue per- profis union et Intîtrea-t, coosaiijoint tvnurs, recirocalIraaance o! contracta by custemners anti othera, anti aise tire par- conession or otherwvise, wltIh an>' persoi nO comlpanly calrrylng onirman ce o!f an y obligations anti untisrtaking er any ether Corn- or cnano in or* about te carry on anly tuines or trnactonmn> YIn which tuls company may ho Interesteti, anti te accspt quch w Ili~1R coin pany Is auhri i o egaiz Rni Or carry on oi(,r tii.ouiity s may ba cfai b y such person or company, Inclutiing amlamI itay sucomp'lny (il)T aclu' r b 1 ucatares anti deblentures of su ch other cernpany; (bm) To acquIre b>' concession, exchanga or other legaltii Ilhe gnoti . wilopetyurekase, concession, exchange or other legal titis thie ooti-wilî, rhsanti asseots, ani asm h laiî o! any pusnfrin o3rmoperty. rights anti assetsanSid aqsume the laý,bilitisa ef amy person, c.ompan>'y, trantsactînig an>' bsnsllll fii) te tht codceibyrmor co.mpanry trarisacting any business simiLar Rn whoie Or In this comn>' togethier with lit( buildinlgs, stock l'ri trai,7dý anti as-mirt te ttîat ýonductedi b>' thi5 cempany, tegether with the bult- sets -geruaill la such bsnsaniti to purcaseacqure ai"d holtiIg. stock ln trade anti asstq generali>' ln such busines; (n) To ta stock or ahares o! stock in1 aniy ethei .orl otin cartrying onmrc'haze anti acquire ais aL geing concsrn the assa anti good-wiil buisiness simiilar te that Whichi tlit, colOin ý ins-îrb authorIzetilany compan>', Individual, person or persans owning plant, ina- te carry on, notwithstaning thq, provisions o! section 44 o! Themrj&l,.imachiner>' constructeti, but anti matis for pOjrpoqes similar Companries Act; (o) TlO acquiffre tueý stock, bondsi or dehenttures e!, thse. hereby authorizeti for this compta>', anti te assumne the an>' rillroai or transportation compi)a n> carryînig on buieswithinÉIbliîes o! thie propriatlofa such bus Rass anti te take over ail the Dominion o! Canlada; anti te hucae uilti or conatruct anyieir castracta9, plant, stock in tratia anti equipment, andti o psy raiiot s(ilnggi anti braach tines of ralirei*z( on lands owneti or con-ir thea saine in specle or In fuili> paRti-up ahares o! thus Company', tIl b>' the cOnulpanY whlcb may be iecçssar.f or cotivenient fortal both anti te Issus paid-ttp anti non-assessable shares ert he the business eft h. cotn>',ii; (l p> T Issu shares, deben-..apany, whether cemmea or prefarreti, ln paYmeat therse!; (e) Te tors stock, debentures, bonda or othier secoirities et the compan>'d, protet or accumulate b>' guarantee, entiorsement. cash adi- in paýmctnt or ila part paymient for ait> propert>', rights, or case-,,ne or concesýsins. an>' per sens or cempar>' <alntT'ig on a busi- mnertîh whicýIt na>' be acqiuireti b>' Or for any services rentiere t olsof a similar nature, te enter Int an>' agreement for sharing or work tie for the cempan'Y or in or tIarl the payment Or'ofit, Joint ativenture, reciprocal concessions or other arrange- satisftaction of debts or Ilabilities owlnr b>' the cote any, or ferent of a like nature witb an>' pai'aon or compan>' carrying on a ralaing meons,>' for an>' other purpese er the conipany; (q Ta oInatmllar business' (p> To purchase anti acquire anti te own, holti the monu>'s Of the compan>' net Imitel>'l ruIre iR such mari-id seli anti re-1ssue vvith or without g-uarantes thea ahareaq; bonda nsýr as mna> frete timne te timie be termni;(r> Te distribultedeentmre f et ny manufacturing or other corporation carrylng Iamnong ts shareholiera e! thle Cona> lit kinti an>' propet> e!abusiness similar te that o! this Coampan>' notwlthstantiiag the Ithe compi> anti la particular an>' ahs iiira'q derl or' ae(ul'hies-aviuions or section 44 o! the. salti Act. ho amaigamnate with an>' Ii an>' ether companIeS beýlOngii te th compta>' or which theompanly coastituteti for the carr>'ing on o! an>' simbliar bus.ines.s, compan>' mc>' have power to disposae o!; <a) To carry on an>' otiierId ta acquire b>' purahase, lasse or etherwise anti te Maniage. i bsinesso(whether anftrigor ntiisrwisec) which in> Maysin>erae anil carry' eh the propert>', untiertaking anti business of te lhe compiarl>' cpbeo! helng convenlisntly, carriei 0on in con-,y gu corporation;, (q) Ta carry an an>' other business (whsther nectli 'wih its business or calaulateti dirfeti> or indirecti>' hO en-&nuzfacturIng or otherwise) which Mnay sein te the Company' hance the value O! or renti 9 r pr'ofitable an>' o! the pona>~lre-ýpab1e e! belng convenient>' carrieti on In connectlon with Its arty or higt; (t) 'lte nd Moes> ho customnera anti others having
laess or calculateti ditrect>' or inodirecti>' te enhance tiie vailue dealings wJhthe mO,'ntnpan andtoi urne the performance otor rentier profitable an>' of the compaary's property or rights: contracta by an>' shah per-soas; (ol) Teo draw, mnake. accept, endors.,>To promnotaý an>' Compia>' or companles for the pur-pose et ac- discount. excete anti Issue prorrissor>' notes, hbis of exehange,

ai] r ay o th proert orrigts f th copa orforWa1re houase rceeipts, hbis o! lating. warrants andi other nlegotiaulamirS il r ny f ii.prper>'or igits0ftii cmpt>'or oror transferable isrmn;(v) o sJi or dispos of the uindartait-,yohe uroe whiab ina> sei tilrechiy or Rntirectly calculitat Irig eft ha Compan>' or an>' part Ileeo for sucii conaiieratiun asbenfittheCopny (s) To atiopt suah mneans o! makIag kaown tire compan>' ina> thinik fit anti in particular fer abares. teban-
e produnets o! the Company' as ina> hae axpetiient; (t> Te tio ail tures or securitis o! an>' ether omrpan>' anvilng objects aftogatmer,à *verything necessar>', suitable, convenient or proper, for t.e or In part similar ta thoe of the comnpta>', anti te sali, limprove.
complIshment ef an>' ef the. purposes haerein enumneraheti or Inci- Manage, deveIop, exehange, lease. dispose of, humt te accouait or
ritai to the powers harein mameti, or wiia sha,1 at an>' time Sp- I therwisa tisai with ail] or an>' part o! the propsrty anti rights a!
ja conduaive or expediant for the. protection or banefit et titis tae compta>'; (w> T1o do ail or an>' of the aboya things as prînal-

oeporatiomu; (u)i The powers la caa paragrapit te ha ln no Wise pals, agents, balses. contractora, truatees or etherwIse anti aither
nie rrestricteti b>' raferance ta or Inference forain the tern aloe or ln conJonaî?oa with ethers, rondti te ail suait othler thing

,ny othsr paragraph. Tii, oparations o! the comptati> t e asi ata (x) eTal pOra Rond v tac pagh aarien te ha n o ie lim-rrieti on ttrotigboub the. Dominion of Canada anti elsewiiare e>' s ft x) T>h r oesticst i>' reece t oaarai a!re roibn tio tais et-~~1it.tie or aaretcidetai o frntice ho the attieent et the abome of)e &MeiI or "Etimasac, Bates & Compta>', Limited," with acapi- an>' other paragraph. Tire operations o! the Comep an>' te be Car-1 stck of one hundreti tiiousanti dollars, tilvitieti Int 1,000 sitars rieti on throughout the Dominion or Cainada nti elsewhere b>' theone huntireti dollars saab, anti the. chiet place of business of the. naine of "International MiliRng Company o! Canada, lmited.* withId Ciompany' te ba at the City o! Toronto in the, Province of On- a capital stock of six million dollars, d'ivitied lato 60,000 shares o!
rio on. buadreti dollars saab, anti lte chier place et business ef the

1pateti at thte effice e! te Secretar>' of State of Cana<m tras i sai d compta>' to be aI the ait>' o! Teroajo in the Province ef On-
or< Februar>', 1911. Data t aheUt office o! bte Searebar>' of Stata of Canada, titisTHOMAS MULVET, 12th day et April., 1911. THOMAS MULVEY,

tlntir-Secretary of 42-2 Untiar-Searetar>' o! state.
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BOND MARKET.

Several Large MunitLaI Issues Being Made-Market
Conditions Are Uood.

The Canadian bond market is irn excellent shape. Money
i s free, good bonds are offering and purchasers are present.
Investment conditions in Canada are comparatively better
than those in the neighboring Republic.

.As noted elsewhere, South Vancouver has sold to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy-and Company, $1,660,0oo 43i per cent. bondis,
the price being 98y4. The conditions of purchase stipulated
by the Toronto bond firms were as follows:

"(i) That the bonds be a lîability of the municipahty
cf South Vancouver at large.

"(2) That the bonds are subject to our solicitors ap-
proving the legality of the issue.

"(3) That as an issue on the London Stock Exchange
is contemplated, the bonds be prepared in such -form as to
mneet with the requirements of the Stock Exchange; or, in
other words, that the form of bonds, the currency in which
the bonâs .are to be payable, the denominations, the bank
and places whcre interest and principal are to be payable are
ail satîsfactory to us.
Rlghts of Bath Parties.

"(4) Thar bonds are týo be taken up as the municipllity
Îequire the fonds, and we understand that about five hund-
red thous.and will be required immediately upion the bonds
being muade readly for delivery, and'that in ail the muflici-
pality will probably require thîs year the, proceeds of ap-
proxîmately eight hundred thousand bonds. At the sanie
time it is understood that we have the right to cail upon you
for any part o'r the entire issue at aTIy tume and that YOU
have the saIne right, although pretty definitely understood
that yen will not very much exceed the eight hundrcd thou-
sand mentîoned in this clause this year.

"(5> The, municipality undertakes not to issue or offer
for ;ale within six months f ront this day any more bonds
except through our firm at the then muarkiet value without
Our consent."

A by-law to authorize a boan of $40,ooo by the City of
Peterborough to the independent Tire Conmpany, of Toronto,
to assist in the establishment of a factory, lias been defeated.

Attian Againet MuneIIpagity.
Another action against a rural municipality for com-

mission on the sale of debentures has been enteSedi in the
Superior Court at Montrecal. Mr. E. A. Bertrand, of Mont-
real, enterecd suit against the corporation of Farnham, for
$,,05o, which is claimed as commission on the sale of de-
bentures for $ îoo,oeo. The contention of the municipality
of Farnham is that the debentures were disposed of through
Messrs. Han son Brothers, brokers, of Montreal, while the
Plaintiff alleges that it was through his intercourse that
M4essrs. Hlanson Brothers disposed of the debentures. Tt is
the fifth case of the kind entered within a year , ail the
others having been lost by the municipaliti¶s. The last
une was lost by the corporation of La Tuque.

It is probable that there will bc a revision of the Van-
,couver plans for the passing of xnoney by-laws, silice the
margin on the debt limit is about $î,Soo,ooo, and f rom the
present -outlook about $1,500,000 mnust be votecI for sewers
and water service necessities, This wvill leave only $_30ooo-
for the city's share in local iruprovements ivhich may be
passed during this year, which is not enough.

The finances. -of Lethbridge, Alberta, are in good condi-
tion. The city's electric liglit and power plant was oPer-
ated during the year inio at a net profit of $30,864.-52. The
total receipts of the Plant for the year were $86,221.30, and
the expenditures, including debenture interes.t and sinking
fund apportioninents, $55,356.79- These figures are taken
from the report just made public, of Messrs. W. A. Henid-
erson and Company, chartered accounitants of Winnipeg, and
auditors to the city of Lethbridge. The surplus of nearly
$.31,oco has; been turned into the city's generai municipal
fund and will go towards reducing the taxes.

Dominion Coal Bonds.
Notice has been ziven holders of five per cent. sinking

tund gold bonds of the Dominlion Coal Company, Limited,
that bonds numbered as follows, namely:

A :-83, 124, 29)5, s53, 648, 649o, 668, 6yj, 706, 745, 760,

766, 795, 833, 890, 1197, 1198, 1220, 1402, 1414, 1578, 1583,

i 6o6, 1629), - i66o,- it66 5, 2087, 2158, 2241, 2ý315, 23ý30, 2z385,

2434, 2651, 2663, 2678, 2712, 2780, 2788, 2812, 2818, 2953,

3027, 3093, .3100, 3201, 3235, 3340, 3-3 50, -3352, 34q5, 3500,

353, 3559), 3569. 3726, 3855, 3P,58, 3865, 4012, 4055, 4100,

4193, 4249, 4529, 4579, 4770, 4774, 400', 4998. 5200, 52-24.

.C2619, 5272, 5201, 5346. 5357, 5367. 5382, 5389, 5762, Of

*1,000 each, and

CLEARING NOUS E RETURNS.

The followîng are the figures for the Canadi
Houses for the weeks ended April 28th, îÇoIo;

anidApril 27th, igii, withpercentage change:-

Apr. 28, '10., *Apr. 2o, 'ii. Apr. 2:

Montreal
Týoront 0

Winnipeg
Vancouver
Ottawa
Calgary
Que bec
Victoria
-amilton
Halifax
St. John
Edmnonton
London
Regina
Brandon

.. $47,428,341 $30,892,048
... 26,838,521I 27,430,842

15,435,204 - 16,860,892

7,774,472 8,05 1,426

3,696,047 3,661,445
.. 2,634, 16o 3,140,327
.- 2,116,358 2,o7,548~

... 1,537,914 2,315,408

.. 1,939),293 2,171,914

1,647,682 1,3l4,459

1,303,783 1,318,730
1,142,970 2,106,002

1,085,175 10190,617

.. 7<)2,196 1 >283,041

.. 394,558 486,928

$42-558,-
3(),971,
22,6 17,(

4,205,

2, 3 1 (),(

1,71t3,(
1,736,(

;93,
1,299,-

1,2()4,

Total.-$1,5,766,674 8104,292,6Ï07 $ t37,76ý

Lethbridge............... 405,671I 561

Saskatoon ............... 787,633 9)1 1

Brantford ................ 452,507 48(

Moose Jaw ................ 87(),066 68

*Four days only-Goodi Friday and Easter

MORTCACE LOANS IN MONTRE

The M',ontres]l rnortgage Joan mnarkret continues
rnajority of the loans are plaeed at 6I per cent., and

1a ]oked ripon as the loweFt rate for good boans.
East the loans reeorded during Mardi amiount to $,il

0f thii. alnount $53,000 was placed, at 5 per cent.
6 per cent.; $14,000 at 7 per cent.; $9,200 at 8 per c
10 per cent.; and $4,104 at a nominal rate.

The leaders were;-Estate and trust fonds, $8,î
and loan eomipanies, $59,300; insuranve, $50,000; locsj
$63,854; individuals, $135,475,

The real estate mortgage boans reeorded during
%larch in the registration division of Montreal West
$400,080).

Of this amount, $20,000 was plaeed at 5 per ci:
at 5ýý per cent.; $221,400 at 6 par cent.; *300 at 7
$4,380 at 8 per cent.

The benders wer:-Biiildiag and loan compani
inauranee, $33,900; local institutions, $53,400; indih
280.

Ia Hochelaga Counity the boans reeorded aiout
799.

0f tItis ainount $lpOO was placedl at 3 per cent.
4 ',~ per cent.; $ 30,150 at 5 per cent.; *109,200 at
$1,011,865 at 6 lier cent.; *110,914 at 7 per cent.;
per cent.; *36,000 at 61/, per cent.; and *64,160
rate.

Tic lenders
ing and loan eo01
div'.duals, *808,1

18, $169,100; local

B :-6, 115, 208, 252, 254, 306, 444, 450, 455,
577, 583, 595 743 755, 83o, 918, 923, 94(>. 956,
1107, 1154, 1183, 1446, of $500 eaclb,

have been drawn for redemption on accounit of
fund, and will be paid for May ist at the office of
Trust Company, 107 St. james Street, Montreal,
ation thereof, with ail unmatured coupons attac
rate of io5*per cent., and accrued Înterest. Th.l
drawn will cease to, bear interest on and after )1

Mr. H. W. Forster having asked the Secretý
Treasury in the Imperial House, if the interest c
on foreign or Colonial securities held by truste
in Great Britain in trust for a person. residing ab«<
as being the income of the trustees, Mr. 1{obl
written' reply, stated :-The agents entrusted wiî
ment of interest or dividends of foreigu and Coli
ities to persons in the United Kingdom are reqxt
the Income Tax Acts, to deduct income tax on
the interest or dividends, and there îs no provi
law (except Section 13 of the Revenue Act. i,

which the trustees orthe beneficiary hiniseif ca
lief from the tax deducted on the ground of the 1
residence abroad.,
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Province of Onâtarlo
4/Bonds

Free from ail taxes aud sucoosalon
dfuties

Dao MAly 1, 1941
lut e.'st p»yahle lot dunse and Deoembrea, At

Topoasto, MWosulse op New Yor'k

Deomina tioe *1,000

Prloa on Applloa Ilon

Wood, Gundy &Cou
LONDON, (augland. TiORONTO, Ganada

THE

CAOANADIAN AGx%'XENC-'Yo LIMITED
LONDON, ENGLAND

6 Prineu Street, (Bank)

Goverament, Municipal I& Corporation Bona& and Debentures
Bought and SoId. Issues made ln London.

D"aNKEs

Pue&. Bank. LIsnted Bank of Moatua Mms. Glyn, Mine, coma & C.

SHORT TEkM INVESTMENTS:
We offer subjeci to sale:
$ioooo DULUTH, RAINY LAKE A4ND WVINNIPEG

RAILWA Y COMPANY' 5% Fir-si Mortiage Sinktng
Fund Bonds, Due xst faniuary 1916. Interest Payable
xst fan. and .July.

PRICE. To net the investor
$îo,coo DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION LIMITRD

57. debentures. Due îst Nov-ember, i915. Intercst pazyable
it May and Novemnber. Denomination $5o

PRICE. To ntet the investor 6%
Ask for désired particudars.

3MINIOI¶ L.'ÀECUITE NulRTIT
li?4EDO

I.

1<iNO 5Srr.A5Tr

TO p 0N «o.
ZANAOA. LIE SLDO..

LONDON-FNCG- MONTREAL.

pril 29, 11911. 1733



BOND DEAILERS

30 YEARS
Straight Term Sinhling Fund

DEBENTURES
at attractive. raies.

Particulars on application.

J. G. MACKINTOSH eâ CO.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

We Offer For' Sale

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL
BONDS

Ste Qyr, Gonthier & F rigon
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Bel el Min2701 Cable addtess: Cygofi.

CANADiAN BONDS

AND DiEBENTUREgs
Bought, Sold end Appraised

W. GRAHAM BROWNE
M2 St. James Stireet M

WE OfFER

CITY IN'DRITISH COLQI
THIRTY VEAR

5% DEBENTURE
AT PAR

Particulars upon request

CANADIAN DEBENTURI
CORPORATION, LIMITI

HOME BANK BUILDING, TORONTC

Government,
Corpo.rati

Muicipal
)nf, Bonds

CORRESPONDENCE INVITIED

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMIT
HON4. C. J. DOHERTY, .C., M.P., President RODOLPHE FORGET, M.P., Vice.President

GEO. H. GOODERHAM, M.P.P., Vice-President

Head Office: 179 St. James St.MONTREAL

NOTES OF SIODINO.

Four bids were madle for the Neepawa, Man., $7,185 5
per cent. local ixnprovement 20-year debentures, which were
awarded t-o the Canadian Debenture Corporation.

Three offers were received frum Torontobond firms for
the Whitby, Ont., $8,850 5 per cent. 2o-year debentures,
whiçh were awarded to Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Company.

Eiîght Toronto bond houses bid for the 84,000 5 per cent.

3 o-year debentures'ofý Chesley, Ont. As previously noted,
the offer of Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Comnpany, 'vas accepted.

For the $3,000 5 per cent. i5-year skating and curling
rink debentures Of Tyvan, Sask., two bids wereý received.
As previously n.oted,ý the offer of Messrs. Nay.- & James,
Regina, was acceptedh

1 Six offers were receiveýd for the $283,700 4,1
cent. 10, 20, 30 and 4o-year debentures of Pi
Sask. As previously noted, the award was mad
Nay & James, of Regina.

For the Rapid.City, Man., 8î,6oo 5ý6 pe
debeintures, six -bîd s 'vere received, two f nrm W
f rom Regina, and three f rom Toronto bond
award was madle to Messrs. Alloway & Champio

Copies of The Monetary Times datcd Jî
March î8th, and March iith, xgii, are wanted.
wýho do flot ýkeep a file, kindly send them to he
'Church* Str.eet, Toronto. A month's subscriptio,
be allowed in return.

and
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___ BOIND DEAILERS _

Dominion Canners, Limited
6?-. Bonds

Autliorlzed, $2.5W0,000. Issued $1,000.000.
Maturing April lst. 1940. Interest Payable Haif Yearly

st the. Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and
L.ondon. Eng., subject to redemption, alter 1920, at 110 and
inteet

Net Earnlngs of Company over six ties amount required
te pay Bond Interesi. Bonds may b. lssued for 2.3 value
of fixed assets. Actual issue only 42% of value of fixed assetsý

Prios: $1021 and Accrued Interest
SpecIul Circuler Sent en Request

C. Meredith & Company,
LINITEU

loi St. Fran cols Xavler St., - M01NTREAL

FOR ]RESULTS
ADVEIRTJSE IN TUE

MONETAR'Y TIMES

WE CAN OFFER

Municipal and Government

To yleld from 4% to 6%
ON MONEY INVESTED

Will send full particulars ou request

COIHO BURGESS &CO*
Traders Bank 814,9. - Toronto, Ont.

McCUAIG BROS. & CO.
(Members Montreal Stock Exchange)

A General Stock Exchange Business Transacted.
investnlent Securities a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
furnished on application.
O)Ur WeeIely Circular, besides contaling a review
of the Montreal Market, gives an analysîs of the.
position o! somne Canadian Company.

Copy malled on reguest.

orcI.n executod la the securites
of the Steel Comspany of Canada.

St. James Street,
Montreel

46 Elgi1n Street,
Ottawa, Ont

MONTREAL

Long Term Schools
We offer choice Western School Issues
having twenty to thirty years to run, at
very attractive rates.

CORRESPONDENCE, INVITED.

NAYr d & JAME
Doa »àExohaUg dm#.,

REOINA - - OANVADA

TOWN 0F FARMHAN, P.Q.
4j% DEBENTURES

Duie -st May, ()()o. lnterest payable ist May and
ist Novemibei at thie E'astern Townships Bank,
Farnharn, ]>,Q.

The net debenture debt of the Municipality is only
6ý''% of the taxable real ustate, and the Town's assets
are more than dloulei the total bonded debt.

Population over 4,C(oo(.

Phice 97.59 a.nd Int0rest Yiolding 4#7%

w-ANS ON
i 6* St. James St.

BROS.
m outresl

Securities
can be purchased or sold must economical, and most safl~
by use of the advcrtlsxng coluns o!

The. Monetary Times.

G. F. JOHNSTON J. W. MCCONNRLL H. J. ALLISON

Johnston, Meconnell & Allison, Bon an oki Montreal
W. recommend as a SAPE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the bonds of

IlTHIE CANADIAN LIGI4T AND POWER COMPANY
cîrryIog a banni of stock. The. Compny-s plant 1: situated at St. Tlmothee, Que.. twontyseven -miles froni the. City of

Montroal, and will b. ln operation Carly in 1911. pull particulars wll b. cieerfully furnls.hed upon application,

1735

C. A. Kennedy & Co.

Bond Dealers
Guardian BuildingSt aeS.
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Jnvestment Bonds
Municipal, Public Utility,

I ndustrial
Yielding from 4 % To o%

The issues have ail been
carefully Investigated, and we
recoinmend our off erings for
conserva tive investmnent.

Full particulars will be sent
on request

Royal Securities'Corporation
164 St James Street, MONTREAL

TORONTO, GUEBEC, HALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.,)

egina, April 21, 10H1.
A. J. McP

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

SEALED TENDERS marke-3 "TENDERS FOR DE-
BENTURES," and addresse-d to the undersigned, will be re-
ceived, vp till noon of Saturday, May 13th, 1911i, for the pur-
chase cf $25,000.00 worth of Debentures, as fcollows-

Cost of Additions and Improvements to Ho)spital within
the Municipality Of the Town of Gaît, Ontario, $zs,ooo.oo,

20 years, 456 per cent., Principal repayable April ISth, 1931.
Denominations, $î ,oooi each. Interest payable semi-annually
on October 18th and April î8th, at the office cf the Town
Treasurer, or Merchants Bank cf ýCanada, Galt, Ontario.

The ptirchaser to place the funds at the Merchants Bank
of Canada, Galt. The highest or any tender need not neces-
sarily bc accePted.,

A. M. EDWARDS,
Chairmni of Finance Committee,

Galt, Ont.

CITY OF WETASKIWIN, ALBER-I

Debentures for saie.

Sealed tender s addressed to the undersi,
received up teO 5 p.m. Monday, Ma-, 2cth, 1îgîj,
chase of Local Imprevement Sewer Debenture
to $58,136.78, bearing' interest at 5%, repayabl
annual instalments of principal and interest.

Debentures are dated December 31St, IgIc
the following denominations:

57 for $î,ooo.oo each.
i for $10î36,78.

Full particulars may bc obtained from

VILLAGE 0F HOLDEN, ALTA.

Local Improvement Debontures.

The undersigned invites oifers for the p
Local Improvement Debentures for *2,000.00 wi
at 6 % per annum with equal annual payments c
and interest extending over a period of ten yea

Said Debentures covering the cost of Fir
apparatus, etc. Offers to be made payable n
Traders Bank of Canada' at Holden, Alberta, anjcl
wîth the undersigned flot later than the i sth dz

Ai particulars re the sai Debentures mnay 1
f rom R. J. A. Thompson, Secretary-Treasurt
Alberta.

SALE 0F DEBENTURER.

Town of Dauphin.
Province of Manitoba.

Sealed tenders will be receivedi addressed to
signed and marked "Tenders for purchase of Di
Up te the 2nd day of May, xi>îî, at 6 p.m. for th
of the fôllowing Debentures of the Town of Da

$12,000.00 of Local Improvement (Grai1olithi<
Debentures.

*100,000.o00 of Waterworks and Sewerage 1
J. W. JOHNSTON,

Secretary

CITY 0F REGINA.

Debmentures for Sale.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned,
"Tenders for Debentures," will be received -up t<
noon, Thursday, May 18th, ýigi i, for the purch2
following debentures of the city of Regina.

Wate.r Works........... ............. * $ i
Sewerage ............ . ..
Power Plant ............ .............. ro
Water Works...................... ... 1
Sewerage ............................ È
Fire Protection .....................
Street Cleaning Apparatus .............. 2:
'Y.W. C.A. Building ................... i
Market Building ....................
Sidewalks .......................... 2

Total ......................... $221

Ai the above are 434 % debentures, and ail,

walks *28,000.00, mature in 20 years; h *8
walks $2ebentures mature in 0 years h $8

Sealed tenders will also be received up to thE
for $200,c00.00 Street Railway bonds secured by
worth of unencumnbered city property as collater

Full information will be furnished on applici
undersîgned,
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BOND DEALERS

-- W£ RECOMMEND FOR INVESTMENT----

THE 6/. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 0F

flhe SPANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPERMILLS, Llmltcd
PRICE 98 AND INTEREST

These Bonds mature in twenty Y"ar from December 1st, 1910.
In 1910 the net earnings of the. Company. after malcing provision for deprecistion
and bank interest. were sufficient to pay the. bond Interest 2Y, timea over.
Througii the. operation of a slnkîng fond of 3 per cent. per annum, commencing
in 1912, the. bonds are redeemable at 110 and s.ccrued Interest by annual drawings,
or by purchase on the open masrket at a prtce flot exceeding 110 and interest.
Exclusive of its timber concession In Ontarîo, whicb has au ares of 6,000 square
miles, the fixed assets of the. Company, including plant, buildings, water-power snd
development, are sppraised as being wortii $2,48q,684 00, nearly twlce the.
amount of the. bond !ssue.
Fortîier information wlll b. furnlshed on request.

DOMINION BOND COMPANY, LIMITE'-"D
10 King St. Est, Toronto Montreal London, Enz. Ottawa

Nlanîtoba 4% Debentures
We offer subject to prior sale, 4%Y
Debentures of the Province of
Manitoba. These Debentures were
issued by a Rural Municipality in
Manitoba, and are absolutely guar-
anteed both as to principal and
interest by the Province of Manitoba.

PRICE ON APPLICATION.

ALLOWAY & CHAMPION
WINNIPEG,4 MANITOBA

Members Winnlpe Stock Exchange.

Wewa a ad aofo

An Ontario00 verýa Ui.iif
Agnul(y

Fm1AI1 qi -IlWý For $18.679.36 aud interest
or from Jan. let. the, investorrnay

;;Mo buy a Province ai Ontario
mentsof$349.80. Tis yields

* on iavestment.

rang, NYoxon & Co
*9-50 Cauia&d& Lite Eulidbiaj

thi a view te attracting British capital te Western Can.
new company to be known as the British Investrnert
xiy cf Western Canada, with head office ini Brandon,
inchi office in London, England, has been forrned. The

of the company are: Dr. J. J. Andersoni, president;
L. Adolph, vice-president; Mr. J. Prudhiomme, secre-

..asurer; and Mr. Robert Pollock, rnanaging director.
flock cornes from New York, and is now en route te
1 Country, wherc he will dire-ct the cornpany's apera-

BURg*NEiT & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

?fembers Sntreal Stoc% Exchange
12 St. Sacra matt Sbe.t

MONTREAL

Dirmc Vire to New Yorlk and Toroto>.

POWER BONDS
Tise record of Canadians /,ower
bonds has beent very favorable
indeed to investors.

At' issue of titis cta racler, whicit
,we airc offerig ai present, affords
excellent secuirl*i, a higit interest
return and unusudi prospects of
nacrease ini value.

Write for special circular.

INVESTMENT TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

The area of the rnunicipality of Assiniboia is 54,560
acres, and the general tax rate is only a4 trnîlls on the
dollar. Messrs. Brent, Noxon & Comnpany, Toronto, pur-
chased the recent issue of debentures, amouniting ta o .
383.

il
-----------

e1ce i..>,*
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j -MISCELLNEC-OUS ADVERTISEMENTS

BY MAIL!1
Elementsry Bool-keqpin

Advs=e Book-keeping
commercial Ls*w

Commercitl Arithmetic
Higb.r Accounigu

CI:rteri Acutacy
Write for fuil particulars to

Dominion School of Accountancy and Finance1WINNIPEG -CANADA

PRESIDEN T - .A. PENDER, C.A.

H. E. T. HAULTAIN,àV
OoireuIing MIlng Eiagliseoir

41 National Trust Blda.
20 KIng st reet Eoff Toi'oIltOâ

A TRIF TO0 THE WEST INDIES
The "P. & B., steamers ssiling froms Haifax every twelith

day for Bermuda, the British West Indics sud Demertra, are aul
,ety superlor oses. The trip occupies *bout tbinty-eîght days, and
la a dellgbtful cruise from the liant to the finish.

Tbrough tickets monm Toronto and ail points onthe rallwayt
sesold by

PICKFORD & BLAOK,

RM. MELVILLE.
Gomra AdII A"~ Toronto itrouta.

ACCOUNIBOOKS
WB MANUFACTURE X5Y55 ISSCEtIPTIOrt sots

BANKS, COMPANIES, MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS, ETC

LOOSE LEAF L.EDGERS, BINDERS
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

151*0 cOMP-LETS STOCX

STATIONERY and PAPER, &Il kinds
PRINTERS' sud BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED.
51.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO

S UGCARnS
TEE EEST AREI TEE CEMAFEUT
AUHEFYOR ANDl BUE T]3#AT OU OUW

and otbor grades of refined.
supply your castonbIS wlth only the best supras obt&inabl

IT WILL PAYS

WE TEACH

Unlted Typewrlter Co., Ltd., Canac

JOHN HEAN'
STELEPHONE PEN 0278. .

;oa f theleadingStationers
in Canada-

.. ~JHMWON -H~OM

THE NORTIIERN TRUST
HEAD OFFICE;

TRAVELLERS' BUILDING, WINNIPE

,Our strongy western directorate 18
antee that any business entrusted to
receive proper, businesslike attentio:
invite correspondence.

ORO .GALT,
President.

a. .Aalidown.
G. V. Hastings,
P. Berns
R. D- MeNsugluon
0. W. Mian,

P. T. RILEY, GE 0.
Managing Directr,

DIRCTORS;
J.A. M. AiIns, KC. 3. IH

A. MacDonald, E>. x
J. Ilanbury, J. IR
Capt. W. Robhsoaà F-
A. M. lianton. J. A

MAN UI-A C T U R D a*Y

1-11F CAiNA DA SUGAI REFIXING CO>, Lniited

Port Arthur and Fort Wl
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Wat

For information, location and prices, addres

2. A. RUTTAN,;Box 195, Port Artiur, oz

Co<anties Grey and Bruce collections made On commnission. 1
and sokL. notices served. À sencrai fmsancial business transsate
lOancompanies. Iswyers and wbolesaleinerchants given as reei

____________________ H. H. M~ILLER, Hanover

THE MERCANTILE AGE

Ra air OUNM&Oc
Established 1841

210 0f flooe-(14 la Oaswd«fa)
Rates and subscription quoted on appiî

UNDER WO<0
-'IMRM"'--more extensively us

Canada than ail other makes of type-w
combined. No natter what machin,
have used, or are using, you wîi ultilD
buy the Underwood.
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W A INTTE D
Adyeftiscmnts enter this beadtng will bc accepted bereaiter at thebowg rates. "Position Waoîcd" a4vs., ne cent per w rd cachi laser.

a; "Men Wantcd' adv., two cents pet word ecd insertion; *'Agencîts
maged" advi., two cents pet word ecd Insertion. A inimum charte of
y cernes per insertion ud1i ba made la ec<.y case,

INSPECTOR WANTED.

Biy a Biritish Fire Office, to inspect and supervise their
business in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-
chewan, and North West Territories, with headquarters at
Winnipeg. Applicatlons will he treated confidencially. Ap-
ply P. 0. Box 234(), Montreai.

INSPECTOR of large experience and Ai references de-
sires ta make a change. Address, Box 3o5, Monetary Times.

INSPECTOR WANTED. ý\,iantcd, ani Inspectof %ýth
exper 1 lLnCe, f1ý 1-hei Prouvint, oA .lbrta and Saka cm.in.
App 1., xt ln cxi 1'1uc Jind s. Iary, BOX su , Monctry

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT (Scotch), rcsiding in the
1-IUnîte States- and desiring to settle in Canada, would like
to hcear of pnngwith good pros.pects. Capital moderate.
Apply% Box 09 Monetary Tim(,s Office, Toronto.

A lare aui resonsibe Weterni Land ind lnvestmenît
Company ~ ~ : h.ssi oe ilion dollars of Firçt 'Mortgages

ta 1rvteiv '.t, ald lias biad no defaulîs cither in prin-
cipa'l orinersi It o i ndertake ta gua;rantee ta those

havi~ moev 1 invst net return o! C'. on the best
seuîvtheconr .,ffordsq, and the guarantee of coin-

pan1v h1avingL a1 capital and surplus af over hall a million
dollars. Address- B3Q. 301, Monetary Times.

D 1_ DVI1D EN».%D NOZ 0TICJE S
THE MEXICAN LIONT AND POWER, COMPANY, G-j:npany will be- closed fron thei( i,8th day of April, i911,

LIMITED.~T the 3Ût -h dlay of April, 1911, both days,. inclusive.
l)vîen ceqesfor shreoler i be payable at

Notice la H.rsby Civen that a dividend has been de- ' ar " at Ui Candia Bak çf, ComreTorovia, Canada,
clared of Three and One(--Haîf Per Cent. (3Y2%), (being at \ New o 1,r Cîu, 'I Y, Mexho (1t\, M1cxi(u, London, Eng-
the rate of Seven Per Cent, per annum) on the preference lanU, ,m its rnhs
shares in the capital stock of Theý Mexican Light and Pouer hodî o eîersaewarns on detachiîg
Company, Limited, payable Mayi ist, i911, to shareholders fi , fl~ ,hr arn opnN. and lodging such
of record on the î5th day (if April, igit. <outxin or Il-on at th Cand-ia li.înk o! Comnmerce,

The Stock, Transfer Bocks of flie Comn-pany for the pre - \ rno unraNw okC , or London, England,
ference shares will be closed from \April 17 *,1, 19l1, tb April (111o îtrii 151 dayý o! M.[. ,j i9, wvill rcvein exchange
3oth, 1911, bath days inclusive, for caicopnýh, sum, of Ono Do1llar and Seventy-Five

Dividend cheques for the shareholders will be payable cnst7 1 represenin1g the m11o1unt of the dividend.
at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can- By order. of thc Boa;rd,
ada, New York City, N.Y., London, Endland, Mexico City, W.ý L. DAVIDSON,
Mexico, and its branches. Secretary.

By order of the Baard, Toronto, April 3rd, igti .
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, April 3rd, 1911. Secretary.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Divldend NO. 119.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two anu
three-quarters per cent. for the current Quarter, andI anad
ditional amount of anc-quarter of one per cent, for the hahf
year ending 3îst May, being at the rate of Eleven per Cent.
per annum, ripan the Pak.l-up Capital Stock of the, Bank, has
this day been declared; and that the saine will be payable ait
the Bank and its Branches on and alter the xst day ai June
next, ta Sharcholde-rs of record ait the close of business on
thre 15th day of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the Sixteenth
to thre Twcnty-fiftli <ays of May next, both days inclusive.

By order af thre Board,

THOMAS F. HOW,
General Manager.

The Bank of Taronto, Toranta, April 26th, 1911.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY.

MotlO. la HUVby Civin that a dividend of One and
Tirres-Quarter Per Cent. (19 %) (being at the rate of Seven
Fer Cent. per annum) bas been declared an thre capital stock
of thre Mexico Tramways Company for thre quarter ending
March 3ut, igîî, payable an thre rst day of May, igi", tc
shareialders of record at the close of business on thre 17tir
day oi April, xiî z, and that tire Transfer Books of the

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

13Ivldend No. $7.

Noiike is here-bY giveni that a diiedof two and oneý-
hall pur cent, pioni thc caital stocnk of tis illstitutioni bas
been dcclard for th,, three mnonths,- ending the ý3lst May
next, and that the saile will be pa;ya1ble at the Bank and îts
branches <n andI aller Thurisday zst June next.

'fie transfe 1r books wvill be closed fromn the 17th ta 31st
May, both, daysý incluIisive.

By Order of thcBord
ALEXA,'NrI)R LAIRD,

Toronto, 25th April, igit. General Manager.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Dlvidend No. *7.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate ai
Eight per Cent, per annizm an the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Institution, bas been -declared for the current quarter,
.and that the saine will be payable at the Banik 'and its
Branches on antI after Thursday, bbe first day ai June next.

Thre Transfer Bocks will ire closed from the i7th ta the
315t ai May, bait days inclusive.

By. order of thre Board.

G. H. BALFOUJR,
General Manager.

Quebec, April 25th, igit.

LARGE WESTERN ISSUE.

Messrs. Wood. Gundy-& Company have just completed
je purcirase ofi *x,66o,ooo, municipality ai Southr Vancouver,
l.C., 4$ý per cent. debentures, rnaturing in Sa> years; $1,-
50,000 ai these debentures were, issued far roads; $306,000
ir waterworks; $260,o0o for sch*oos, and $so,ooo for side-
raksL

A public issue of these bon&s wll be made on thre Lon-
on stock exchanrge in thre near future. Thre assessment of
kuth Van.couver for i911 will ire about $20,000,000, virile

thre true valut ai taxable prpperty is estimated at $Soooo,ooo.
The total debt, including the present issue, is $2.657,333.
The prescrnt population is estimated at 35,000, whîle -thre
population five years- ag" was only 3.So0.

Tire Quebec Bank hMs apened a brancr at Strassburg,
and will open one at Saskatoon, Sask., on May ist.

Thre directoirs; of the Banik ai Toronto have increased thre
dividend from ici to, ii per cent. Thre in per cent, rate bas
ruled since ifo3. In îgoS an extra 134 per cent vas paid.

April 29, igii. 1739
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FACTORYLOCATIONS

WINNIPEG
The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Off ers Greater Combined Advantages
to Manufacturera

and caialists than any city in Canada. The re-
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented deoeand for
home industries.

Winnipeg Wants Thés 'e
Manufacturers

and offers iVHEAP POWER.. cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw materîals, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled raiiway facilities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

he Manufactuirer Nles no -MistalCe
EY Getting Close to This flrXet

Special openings for manufacturing farm and
agricultural implements, paper and straw-board mills,
men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
stuifs, starch factory, boots and shoes, feit wear,
metal goods, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works,- beet sugar factory, elevator
Machinory, electrical fixtures and appliances of al
kinds, automobiles and commercial motor carrnages,
homo and office furniture, leather goods, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building materials, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
lines. Special reports are prepared and mailed
froe of charge on the manufacturing possibilities
of 8hiy of these liues of industries by addressing,

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Commissioner

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An Organization Whose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

8:25-6-7-8 Union Bank Building
Winnïpeg, Mlan.

Jaw
THE INDUSTRIAL CITY

SASIKATCHIEWAN
HAS DESIRABLE OPENINGS

Wholesale .Warehoit
Manufacturers ani

Business Men

MOOSE. JAW

'is the' G 1RAND D)IVISI4
HEAU)QUARTERS IN
KATCHEWAN of the C.P

MOOSE JAW

is the Railway Centre of
chewan from which point a]
within the Province are con
and operated. In 1911i E
railway lines will radiate
MOOSE JAW, while five
are projected.

MOOSE JAW

is the centre of the MIL
INDUSTRY, MEAT PAC
INDUSI7R Y and the Wl
AND FLAX BELT 0F V!
ERN CANADA.

MOOSE JAW

offers exceptional openings
safe and profitable investmn
capital,

For further information write to

R. A. KIRK WOOD,
Secretary, Moose Jaw Board of

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan



j MISCELLANEOUS AQY-ERTISEÀMEN TS

N orning,Evening .uWeelïIy

LEADERS
THE GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN

SASKATCHIEWAN
The Leader with Three Publications,
oflers the advertiser the Iargest paid
circulation, by thousands, than ail other
Regina papers combined.

In i910 The Leader carried more
paid advertising than ail the other
Regina papers combined.

There are many reasons for this, but
only one great one-

ADVERTISERS GET RESIJIS
Morning and Evening Circulation
(Combined) 8,ooo. Weekly, 8,500.

Advertising Rates, etc., on application.

THE LEADER PUBLISIIING
CG., Mt.

PLEGINA m - m SASIK.

TO PRIVENT 810 PIRES.

A Iaudable effort is being made to prevent disastrous
<conflagraitiOnS in Toronto. Mr. John B. Laidlaw, manager
of the Norwich Union F ire Insurance Society, submitted to
the fire and light eommittee of the Toronto city council,
several important suggestions along this lÎue. In modern
buildings, lie contended that outside fire escapes were in-
suficient. They often passed windows so that if those
windows were' left open the flames could shoot out, envelop-
ing anyone wh<> might try to pass down the escape. There
should be, he said, inside staircases, enclosed in partitions,
of lath and plaster and wired glass, not mnere thîi boards,
and they should be so arranged that it would be Possible
for people frein upper floors to pass down the stairs, past
a floor on which there xnight be fire. They should be s0
constructed that they would he fireproof themselves and en-
closed in slow-burning partitions, givîng the firemen a chance
in thse early stages of a fire to get Up to, where it mnight b.e,
and giving people a chance 'to get out.

Thse needed changes ini buildings would not necessarily
be expensive. said Mr. Laidlaw, and he would flot favor
mnakinz a man with an od building construct a brick shaft
for a fire staircaSe. up to the roof. But somte mensures5 ought
to be speedily devised to prevent, if Possible, sucis a holo-
caust inI Toronto as had befallen other cities, and Toronto
had nso guarantee against such, for many of the buildings
ln this city would prove just as sure death-traps as any of
those where disasters have -occurred. It was an urgent
p ecesslty to prOvide fer a diminution of loss and the more
Imnportant preservation of 11f e. The indîvidual man would
j,. paid well for his expense in making the improvements,
by thse reduction in his insurance rate.

A comumittee was appointed te draw up regulations for
greater safety.

Thse first call of ro per cent. has been made on'tise
shares of La Banque Internationale 'du Canada. This will
axnourit tO, $1,Oo0,000.

Thse General Bank of Canada wîll enter the Canadian
bankhiIg world on lune zotis, when offices will1 b. opening in
Montreal, Que.

GO TO EUROPE
-VI[A-

TH1E ALLAN LUNE
-AnI) THP-

Beauliful and Historical
St. Lawrence River

NEW FAST ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal to Liverpool
Fast Mail and Passenger Service Sail every Friday
Victorien and Virginiâ&n. Triple Screws (Turbine) 12,000 tons
Corsican (New), Twin Screws . . 11,00<0 tons
Tunîuian .. . . . .10,578 tons

S&loon, $77050 and 8,7.50 Second Saloon, #47.50 to $52560

Montreal to Glasgow
The Splendid Twin Screw Steamers

Hesperian and Grampian (New) . .. 10,000 tons
'Scotlan .. . . . .10,491 tons
*Ionia . , . . 9,00 tons

Saloon, $87.50 upwards Second Saloon, $47.50
,one Class Cabin, $45,00 op

Sail every Saturday

Montreal to Havre and London
one Clasu Cabin. Moderate Rates

Salings every Saturday duodog the Summer See.son
May Oîh to Nov. l8th

FOR ACCOMIMODATION RATES

ONREAL. gus., or
A .. ALLAN 77 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

MILNES'

LACKAWTTANNA COAL
NIGMEUT GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The price is just the same as other grades.

Why not buy the best?

Plwn. M. 5597-5598
Main Offle. 79 KIni St. East Trntoa.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN CANADA.

During the year en-ded lune 30, 1910o, 6îg persons Were
killed and 2,139 injured by railways in Canada. This was
au increase of iso in the number kîlled and a decrease Of 47
in the number injured as compared with 1909. The year's
record is as follows:

Killed.
Passengers ........... 6
Employees ....................... 295
Trespassers ....................... 175
Non-trespassers................... 74
Postal clerks, etc .................. 9

Totals ...................... 615

Injured.
279,

i,6o5
148
77
30

2,139

A meeting of the shareholders of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company Is called for May ist te
sanction tise increase of capital stock to $1,044,000, tise
sisareholders to.be offered tise stock at par, thse proportion
heing i to e"ey3

April 29, igil. THE MONETARY TIMES



IDEMNIT-Y INSURZANCE COMPANI

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

ALEXMACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

'Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability , Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 -65 Adelaide Sireet.East»

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

PUBLIC Notice le hereby given that under
Chiapter 79 of the Revlsed Statutes of C8

La The Coipanles Act, lattera patent have bee
3eat of the Secretary ef State of Canada., bea
lay of February, 1911, Incorporatlng Irl Cli
lklward Gordon i4cMlllan, law students. IlArr
U1fred Bicknell, solicitor, and John Fraser Mac'
Lii Of the City of Toronto, lIn the ]Province of C

Ing Pç)urpoese, vIz. :-(a) To carry on the hi

the F'Irst Part Of
nada, 1906, known
,j Issued under the
ring date the 27th
ester Ironside and
r' Rley, Iaw clerk,
;regor, accountanlt,
ntarlo, for the fab.
sinesa of cheita
criorters. manuifac-

Coni
Bonds i~
of contra

In case
is held il

-,Hed Off iceI f.r Canada

and Ir
other
withal

tract Insuran
ssued guaranteeing the perforn
ct work according to specifica

of delay, or fault, the bond t~
ndeniîfied from loss.

Full Êarticulars 'on request.

TORONTrO cO*

particular for shares, bonda, debentures or
)mpany havlng objeets silrl1a, to those of ti

nngsection 4 0f the sald Act, and to
ilde.rs. In specle any cash, stock, bonds or

(1> To Iend money totand guarantee titi
ta by custerners and tharo, and also ti
igations or undertaklng of any other cornptt
y may be lniteres ted, and teacoce pt such
red by such person or company, IncIudIni
s of such o ther company; (im) To arquire1

exccbang e or other legal titi., the go(
Lnd assets, and assume tic Ilabilities of an
y, tranactng aLny business similar In 'wh
nducted by tii company, together wlth thi
t and essets generally In such business, ani
nd hold the ýstock or shares of stock in ai
rrylng on b usiness similar to that whIoh
authorIzed to carry on, notwithstanding.

lu efeenc tothebusnes 0fthe cotmpaui'
saine cither In cash or in fullY pald-up and
of thi o ompany or botit; to obtaisi, reglater
or otherwlse acquire and hold, use, own, opei
to sel1, asslgn, and other-wlse dis1oe of ai
trade naines, patents of Inventi on, lmprôvern<
der reglistratlon and other'wlae, useful to the
paty, and to use, exercilie, develoP and gra
of or otherwlse turu to account any eue]
naines and Inventions, 'icences, processes anm
sucit Property or righta; (j) To acquir th
rlgbti and assiets and assume the Ilabilitiet
or comnpany lndebted te, the company or tri
olimilar In whole or In Part to that conducted
to pay for the Saine ln cash or In shares or

paIn orotherwîSe, and to issue 1ný 9 ymient
s.naà properMY licence or privlege l ch maý
l1eaâedor0terwisîe acQuIred by ýthe compa<ti
dered to the Coinparty, siarei of the capital
as flly paid lup and non -ssis5le, or bonds,
sneurities 0f the colpany; (k) To lease, -eil
Of the business Pr t rundertaldflgs Of
part tbereot for sUýffNdeaIn ai tihe et

SLOO GUANE &ACIET
CO PN L IMIEFLN O N tA [

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTH 1
The Pioneer Company. Ertablished

Head Office MONTREAL
Resources ove, $1l.t5
Cli"@ Pald (noue tai dispute) over - 2,265

- L.~s t atescommensur&t. with efficies
Soedsof SuÉphipallrýý,e,"ntion ofloisathrough unfaith

-and prompt payment Of claires without resort to vexationst
TMge Compaoy la mot affligted wlth amy cern

FIDELITY GUARANTEE Bi
POubonal Acoldente Pelce, lnaluding 10 F

Bonus. aooumulations.

OI.knum PoIIoIs-ovrtng a fny end *very

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJM
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO,, TOP

rHE MONETARY TIMý'E.S,,1742
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1j3A]RRISTERS AND SOILICITOIRS il
@Star$IBf SqiciOIora Notamois

IICKN[Lt, MAIN, SIDAIB & MAIKELCAN
5amiet% Bicloseli, ltC., Alf red Bicknell. James W. Bain. K.C., G. B. Stratlsy
Fred R. Macl<eivan. M- L. Gordon, T. W. Lasn

Pth Floor LumsdeRS1di., :Toronto Can. 1

TIWPER, GALT1 TUPPER9 MINTY & MoTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOUCITORS

WINNIP£o - OANMADA

ETEWART TUPPER. KC.0, ALEXANDER 0. GALT. WILLIAM .
TUPPER. GEORGE O. MII4TY. GORDON C MCTAVISM

LOUGNEEOC BENNEUf, ALLISON & MOUAS
CALIGdRY, ALBERTA

Baisplsters, Solloltors and Notartes
So>lcitors for l'h. Canadien Pacifie Railway Co., The Bank of

IMoatreal, Th* C;anadian Bank of Commerce, The. Merchants
Bank of tCauada, The Bank of Nova Scotia, The Royal Batnk of
Canada, Tue Canada Lite Insitrance Company, 1 he Great.
West Lufe insurance Co., The Htidson's Bay Co., The Massoy.
Harris Co. Llmnited.

blnewhere, bY thse narne of 'L1ggett'a LAiteri," wltli a capital etrek
)f riftv thousanti dollars divideti into 1100 shares of one hundxred
dollars .acis, andi the. chier place of business of the. sld comnpany

jLo b. et thse City of Toronto, ln thse Province of Ontario.
D.ate at thse office of thse Secretary of state or ca.nada4 tis. 2nd

lay or Mac, 1911. THOMAS MULVELT,
Under-Seieretary or State.

UBIC Notice is hereby, given that enfler thse Firsi Part of cliapter ~
of* thse Reviscd Statures of Canada, îio, known a% "Tbe Companies

Act," letters patent have been issued sindr ýthe sealnt fthe' SecrM.,y
of stet ,f Cnada, bearing date thse z h day of Apl, I, crpatg
janies lichecr Lovell, accountant; William Bain, bokkee;Robert

cbowan, l-lenry Chambers, and Williamt George Flood, oiir'cek,
aill cf the city of Toronto, in ths rne o! nano for thec followinr

pusypoac3, via. :-(a) To apply the science utlunanto atfca
uisi and dayliglit to thse improvemnent and perfection- 'f a1izl tiuýg. and

tu carry .. tlic business and operarmon, of lctcagas, meancland
ill inaat ing engineers, andi to manufacture, use, sri], boy and deal il,,

any andi ail kintis of shades, reflect,,rs, loeand aIl illi'umating ap-

,Jiaa cesc iene, lam1p. aisparatus and devîce anoi roes for the
mile, product1ion anti control, of lighit, snd to carry on any pobl1lisbing busi-

neq% lu connectiOn tierewitls, and to manfacure us,][l and d'al lu

ail 'art! cl es andti hings applicable to such appliances andti r illnminaîing
,,giaerinFr or which miay be ncesssryv or couvenienit in coninection tiret-

,,th to owln, isold, purchase, acur,sl or ohrsedpoeof tos
livsiey atîerns andi otlsr proa poet inconcinhreih

b)To carry on any other busines, siýheiec snfcuîn roiesie

wlslci may seemi to the comPaniYcabl of being covnetycarlred
on in ,onuection ïs-th the busines or ojcts o0tiecoan andincs

.ary to enable thse company to pirofitably c.arry on its undentakiug; (c> Tai

a pply for, purchase or othsessue acquire any patent,,lcne, oe

m ions andi the lite, conferring sny e.xclusýive or non-exclusive, or limited
ýgto usea, or ny secret or otherifrmto a, t, -nveto shi, h

may sceca capable of being useti for any of tlie purpoes Of th, opay

Or tihe aqitonof ,hich -ay secai calctlaced dictlv orideci
to Isencit the coiupauy, andi to use, exercise, drelop, or grant licences
in respect Of, or otherwilse turu tu acrounté ther propeirty, rigliss, or

informsation vi> acqutreti (dl) To purclhase or othsueaqie olti,

gpetige, sel or othersilse dispose of slsares of stock, bond,. debecures, or

giser securitir.s in any otiser corporation notwithstanding tise provisions
of section -4 of the saisi Act; (e> To puirease or otheraise acquire andi un-

ilertake anti asum al or v ayPart of th, setbsies property,

priellegcS. cuntniscis, righuts, Obligations andi liabilities of any Persan, fira

or, couspany carrying on .. y business sîhicib this opu is auhrzt

aryon orany business similar thereto, or possesstd of property suit-

able for tise puirposes of tisis company's business, sud to issue. in pay-

ment Or part payaient for Ray property, rights or pnivileges acquired by

thse comspany, or for aîsy guarantees of thse companyv's bondsl, or for ser-

vices reinderet, tisanes of tise companv's capital ltockt, hrbthnr sub,ribled
for or not as fully palid and onassaeor tise caipauy' bonds; Mf

v-osa time io rime ta aply for, purchase or Arquire byv assignaient, trans-

fer or otlierwisf, anti to exercise, carry ont ard eniny auy statutr, ordin-

,,ce, ordten, licence, power, autbority, franchis, ceso, ris-lt or

plvilegZe mltici any governaient or autisorities, supresuer, municipal or local,
or aul, corporatin or other public botiy. muay be empowened to ecri,

make'or grant, anti to pay for, aid lu anti confribute tosiards carnying tise

r ef t

Qentrai Solliciter* for
THE CANADIAN BANK OP COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST C0O4PANY sTc., KTc

I,1BUPY, WATKINS & SCOTT.
EMBURY, SCOTT, GRAHAM Ik BLAIN
Barristers, Solicitorse Notaries

J. P. l Emhury W. B. WVatlins W. Ml Scott W. M. Graham
W. M. Blain

Cible Addrao4'*Wambr.' REOINA, CANADA. Code, Western Union.

IDonald Guthrie WhiteII BARRISTER, NOTARY, Es-c,

MEDICINE MAT, Alberta. Canada

W. F. DUNN. i. IL CALDWELL.

CAJLDWUELL du DUNN
Bhgrite., Solie.toru. Notaries

01#.» 1 1, 2, 3, DomîniOn Bk. RIdg., Moos daw, Sask.

FAwcmnn G. TAYLOR. ýJ. Roy COLWILL.

TAYLORZ AND CoILwILL,
Daerristers, NO0tarIca, Etc.,

portage La Prairie, Manitoba
Solicitors for- Telhec,

The Mecrcliantslano of C:anada.
The i.C, Permfanient Ltin coa

saisie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lI Oft efrt nitiairpui n thei coniPany's stock, bond,
anti asets 1ru tefnay thie ocs ycss hariges and repenses theneofi;
(g) Tri raise audsist in raisingl ine f; and ru nid by way ot bous.uý

promseeudnsmrn,inarstec o-olcri aoy corporation lu flic
cp tal i tofu ss h te comrpanyv bol hmaes, tir witb sibichit r any

ha1 bsns-rltos ni oata mloeaeto ma-nager of
anuy sib oroainattoganthti ermne ut conirsets, by
any sucbh corporaiZn ori lr_ n'Il, peso r pesos itb whom11 the cuom-
panty n,;ay have bsnsrlais;(b> 1i ne, no atesi or ioita
any arageetForsaigpois union11 uf ierssc-operaioin, joint

atiestuereiprca cncsso nhrsie itii any, prron or com-
pay oo' r eratercaTyn -lUo m,, ar in ny buins or tras.

action wbhichl ibis comîrn .ql auhr.cir cry 1 or engage lu; (il To
prcuelhicoma to, 1-e ramicrr sud ronizeti in auy fri-

cofoniry, anti tridsiut pcrsours tiserein, acotigto tise lasis of sucif
focsncoýuntry, - represent tbis cnmpanyv andtiar accept services for

anti onbehaîf ut this c<ompanly ot inv pr)cess oir suit; 6j) To aistis-aise
,uis n ohncopn -avn oilltr s tua crhose of tdus co-aipsy;
(k> TJo lease, "eIl or uiservie dispose of tlie pnoperty anti assets of tise

ec..mpany or any part threof for sucil cnsîdratiion as the cumnpauy may
deem lit,>nldn-ssaedbnue or securities of any company; (1)
To do al] sels and rxirisealiwr anti cary un ail buiinefs incitiemtal

t> tise duecrygor -lt tis o0 jct for wbi,1b tise comupauy is lueur-
poaeianin say oe t, s upn tsi profiraýbly rarry on its

undentalrinz; (ni) Tu dun ail or anyv of tlic abovr tîinss in Canada oe eise-
sibene, anti as principals, agencits or attonucys Tbe operations of the

tmpay ; ... bi,,a ,,d onrcbrougboufith Dominion of Canada anti eîse-
sisert by the aime ut -Tise linlo3pise Company, Limîteti,' with a Capital
stnck of fifry tbwaddollars, di..ided into son sharles of one isuntreti
dollars -ail, sud tise chief place of business ot tise sald company ta be
ai the, city o! Tornto, lu the Prvncof Ontario.

Dateti ai tise office of the Srcretany of State o! Canada, ibis x3th day

of Apil, -yi.TiIOMAS MULVET,
Under.Secnetâxy of liait.

Daîrd at'Toronto, thlsi ti daiy of Msiýreb, its.
BLAKE.,ý LAqH, ANGLIN & CASSEL.S.

Solicitiors for.
42-2THFE TIOLOPHANE COMPANY, LIMITED.
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The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorized Capital, 82,00,00.
Subsorlbod Capital, 81,000,00.
Assets of over a Mlillon Dollars

piRECTORATE.
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
Presudent B.C. Permanent Loan Co.,

Preaident Paciflc Coast Eire Insurance Co.
Pretident National Finance Co., Ltd.
H3ON. G. H. BULYEA, Edmoncon;

Lieutenant.Goernor of Aiberca.
DAVID> W. BOL£, Montrent;

Preuident National rug au Chernical Ce..
L itd.'

LEWIS HALL, D.D.S., Mayor of Victoria.
G. A. McGUIRE, D.D.S.. M.P.P.,

Vancouver.
ALD. JAMES RAMSAY Vancouver;

Presidemt Do.uinlon Biscuit Co.
GEO. J. TELFER Vancouver-,

M inase B.C. Permanent Loan Co.

envoi~ la sessarly asi in DIfotosate.

The Prudential Inves tment
Head Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Owing to the fact that the ordinary stock
of the company bas ail been subscribed, the
$1 ,0oo,ooo Of 7 % cumulative first preference
stock is now being placed at par $zoo. The
ordinary stock now changes hands at fflo per
stiare.

The 7 % preference stock will yield an income
50% greater than equaily secure stocks or other
financial securities usually listed on the ex-
changes, andi is available on very favorable
ternis. Full particulars may be obtained by
addressing Dept. i, National Finance C..,
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.; or at Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont.; Halifax, N.S.; St John, N.B.;
Winnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sask.; or Calg*ary,
Alta.

Paid-up. Capital $5!
R.eservo $l80,0O0W 1

DIRECTORATE-
R, H. DUKE Vaucouver; Ger

The Paci
4

c Coast Pire Ina
M. DesBRISAY, Va nccuve

2A. . MCNAIRVa
1 e.reient listings Shti,

E. W. LEESON, Va ni
President, Lenson, Dickie, Gri

Whclesale Meýrchar
HON. A. E. FOR G ET,

Ex-Lieutenant Govervur of S
WM. FLAVELLE, Liud,

Preaident, lihe Vittoria L os
Ce., Lindsay, Oni

Presideut, The Dundas & FI
JOHN FIRSTBRO

President, Firstbraok Box Cc

THE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Head Office WINNIPEG, Man.
Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. Calgary, Edmonton, Regina.

Fort Williams.
Pald.np Capital ............................. $1,8Ssoo

Assets ...................................... 4.eOoco
Rescrve ..................... » S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY
acfwe on nd uposrs loe o Issuentrem of fr00oo
alowe o1nd depsits %allow ed n r eerns of SIOOor

3 3to ten years

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVESTNENT
The Comnpany, having disposed cf its Capital Stock soute years

ago, has, therefore, nne for sale, bat the stock may be purchased
through thte Toronto, Wînnlpeg and Vancouver Stock Exchange&, at
prices ranging frorn $tg$ te $130 pier share.

The tast seven half-yearly dividends bave beau at the rate ci
S par ocut per afnWU% so that, at the carrant price, the IuiUtflIOii
wii nlot 7 par aent,

The Company "I be plcased te furaish prospective purchasers
wlth It. Fînancial Staternent or other information besxing ou the
Company, and, If sa desired, the Cornpany viii purchase the Stock
for the Investor through te Stock Exchtange, or privatcly. at the
carrent prites.

glace ifs inception the Comnpany has enjoyed unintcrrupted pros-
perity, and haî takren a very active part ln the developrnent of the
West Witb rte rapid gr)wth of Western Canada, the dlemanti fr
monej' ilso great that the present profitable rates of lntereat grill
h. malntalned for yeaza te corne; and wlth sucb a desîrable field
for loanlng operations, comblned with a progressive managemfent>
dhe price of the Company's Stock shouldý *.%utinue te advance, and
wltb tbe prevailng bigit divldiends, che Stock cf thi, Comapany viii
utsdoubtedlly btc ln great demand by thoze whbo desire a site and
Ptofitable lnvestmenc,

BOARD OF DIRESTORs: W. T. Alexander, Esq., Managlng
Director Th c Canada National Eire insurance Ccrnpany, Presidet
sad Manager; E. S. PoPbarn, Esq., M.D., Directe: Standard Trusts
ComPanY, Vice-President; Nicholas Eawlf, Esq., President Bawlt
Grain Company, Directir Bank cf Toronto, Directe: Standard
Trusts Comnpany, Second Vice-President; Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P.,
London, England; E. D. Martin, Esq., Wltolesale Drugglst. e-
Prildent Winnipeg Board cf Trade, Director The Canada National
Pire Insurance Company; James scuart Esq., President James.
Stuart Electrlc Comnpany, E. L. Taylr. Esq.. BarTister.at.Law,
Second Vice-Presldent Monarch Lite Assurance Comspany, Direct>r
The Canada National Pilre Incurance Cempany; F. H. Alexander,
Distetor The Canada National Eire Insurance Comupany, Secrecary.

For further inforrnatlon. write rte HEAD OFFICE, 43d MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, Or, If more convenient, call at, or wrîte,
any Of Dur Erancit Offces.

The Sask[atchewan Nortgftge Corporation
HEAD OMFCE:s REGIN'A, SASK.

Authorlzed Capital.s - - 162.000.(00
PRESIDEXT VICL-PRESIDENT

J.F. BOLE, M.P.P.. Regina ROBERT SINTON, Regi1
Preidsnt Regina Tradinhl Co. Director Saikatchewan Ins. C,

W$ are lu a position te handie te lidte fonds cf noft-resideut investors and give
thent as ecurity torne oftche choieur Leans to be ha in Saukatchevan.

9AsICK&s SOLIOiTOIUS
The Royal Bank of Cansda Mevsra. Allan. Gordon, Bryant& Gordont

C. V. SMITH. Manager and Secretary.

Wazated -AgeUCV for a Fîirat Clasq Fire Insurance, Co. by
responsiblo firm who can guaranteel good business.

iFEDERAL INVRSTMENTS LTD.
812 Pender 8«. W. Vanouver, B.0.

MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGB

Wh0 l Loildo call en The. Monetary Times,
Grand Truk Buildig, COckqpu Strot

II~

EDSON The COMIN
In the land c
OPPORTtU

Il pays ta Invest where Prospects are )3ri,

There is no City in Canada that of]
opportunities for safe and profitable invi
ment equal to those now being offered to
investing public in Edson. Write us
Maps and Circulars, telling aIl about

future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTORS CORPORATIONs 1
705 Dominion Trust Building or Room 202 Winds,
Vancouver, Britiah Columbia Edmonton, A

SASKATOON>
The Largeait City in the World

for lits age.

SASKAT(
The City of Railwrays,
_____ and pay roi

sSXIATOON is the geographicai centre of ch. great nedlsurreuudcd on ail aides fqr 45,000 miles by thd filceit agricu
Western Canada, eutbracing So~ thriviug townas and vil

deatîuied te. becorne the ,jreatcst distributing centre suant of N
has nin peracior lines osf railwaysand ît bas cheap tranaporta,
and ou the cernpletion of the darnmi,,g bacit of cte Saskat, hi
twill have the cheapeat posier lu Western Can ada; the"e ad
ensure a large City.

Brevoort' Park
]BREVOORT PARK Il sitiated just outaide the two mil,

direction la which the treatat develepuiaut has- tsken
ouly halt a mile frornt eh, Saskatchewan Unîversity s

seilling lots nt One Hundred dollars ($,00> esch, on b
cf Te% dollars (5,01 cash sud Five dollars <8s) per Men th

Correspondence aolicited.

Sask(atoon Development Compa
SOmwc

BIII Seemd Steet, Rasf. Caigwy 11 440 Maiet Stree.

WHEN YOU INVEST YOUR

yeu Ca. ser your money lac in . a ea
five years as you arrange, and you have t
bother vitit collections.,

APLY TO

THE EMPIRE LOAN COM
WINNIPEG, a CANADA

1. C. BIGGS tu Co.,
Z.dg.ontoas,Al. t

Comrspondece front conuervative inveetors*
recelves careful attention

1744
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WRITE FOR PARI
XVrite us for fullest inf
stock in a company that
for the first four months o

ISLAND INVESTME
MEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID. Pros

Victoria, a. C.
Refoences a Merci'

The. PUddle West Investment Company, Ltd.
Money to Loua en Improved and Vacant City Properueg

L. VERHOEVKN. Mar.

The PeoPle's ReaItY COuiPanY, Limlt.d
?hma.a« amd«S.lls Real Ettate. L. VERFIOEVEN. mgr.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

A GOOD INVESTMENT RULE
The Life Insurance Companies have
One Billion Dollars invested in

REAIL ESTATE NORTGAGEs
Investors who boy Our Mortgages follow the best
Investinent practice, and get 6% Intereat Netwith collection service and oversight fur.

nished free of charge by titis company.

ASSOCIATED IOIRTGAGE INVESTORS
(Lendera9 on F-arms stice 1873) CALGARY, ALBERTA

InuCio A. L. MASSEY & COMPANY
SALES REI'HESENTATIVES

8-10 Wellngton St. East Toronto

THINC8 QUIET AT WASHINGTON.

(Special Correspondence to The Monetary Turnes.)
Washington, D.C., April 25th.

Thse Canadian reciprocity bill having passed the Huse
Representatives by a majority of 176, its fate has now to
determifled by the Senate. In the bouse 265 voted for

,d &) against. Practically the saine bil passed at the last
Isioli on February 2îst, on a vote of 221 for and 92 against,
mnajority of 129. The bill bas already been întroduced in
e Senate and refcrred to the Finance Committee. As turne

)c5 on, it appears that Înnumrerable arneninents will be
troduced in the Upper bouse. Senator Cummins, of Iowa,
ws several, while Senator La FoIlette's position indicates
at lie ray propose additions to the free list for the benefit
the farmaer. Senator McCumber, of North Dakota, is

rongly opposing the agreement and says he will do ail he
ýn to prevent its passing.

The anti-recîprcity Republicans anticipate a long strug-
e which will delay the ratification of the bill or May even
use the Canadian Governinent to reject it. One promninent
)server favorable to the legislation, thinirs it w1 probably
Lss the Senate by about twenty majority. The present
le-up shows thirty-four Democrats and twenty-three kepub-
-ans who favor the ineasure, The vote may be mnuch larger
an fifty-seven after the amendmnents are voted down, as
=lry -ali the: Democratic senators are expected to vote in
wor of it.

In the bouse this week Representative Warburton, of
ashingtofl, put in a motion to add sugar, other than maple
ýgar, rice, leinons, oranges, pineapples, almoncls, filberts,
ihuts and peanuts to the free-list.

Thxe finance committee of Vancouver, B.C., may make
>n frein thse city's sînking fund te prospective bouse

ICULARS
ormation about an issue of

Iast year paid 3o% and
f i91i bas done eVen better.

NT COMPANY, Ltd.
ident and Manalger BRANCH AT

&]Mt* Banik of Cania
Vancouver, B. C.

L&

Money' s Earning Power
The earning power of money The safety of Brlus3h (k Ium-

depends upon the field in bia investinenis of the best
whîch it is put to work. class, lies ini the rapidly ini.

In Old Catintry first mort- creasing value of every natural
gages, for instance, 4 per cent. resouice because of railway
is gond average building, indus-.
earning powe'. trial development

In Eastern NATIONAL and increasing
Canada first FI AN E oulation.
mortgages, 5 to FI A CI n theas of
6 per cent. is the C 0., LT D. first 'ortgages
usual return. on improved Van-

In similar British Columbia couver property or Western
lirst mortgages, where thie farma we guarantef repayment.
value of the securlty is hi- We $hall b. RIad te explain
creasing rapldly, thte return lu detail about frat rnortgagesi.
ls 7 per cent. or over. or any other investm.ent that

4 may interest you.

National ]Finance Co-. Ltd.
Mea.d offi@c - VANCOUVER, B.C.

BranCh Offices : New Wcstm1inster. C!t1Aar 1 ,. iteina, winniipeg,

THO~T LAOLISGE<>J. 1T, A-LitR
Presidvnt and Mngr ,ePeict

MO OSE JAW
Tbe Practical - Permanent - Progressive

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class opening for investors here and
we will undertake to invest money either in City
Property direct or ini First Mortgages.

We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
District.

RIPERENCES: DOMINION BANI<. DuN's.

Crown Realty &K
COMPANY.

Rom4MOOe .J&W Chambers

Br okerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial boan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE . WINIIPEI

THOS. D. ROBIN SON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President. Vico-Proaldent.

Western Mortgage Iuvestmeuts undertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. if. SPROULIE * a.m<fer.

April 2,9, 1911. THE MONETARY TIMES 1745
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANO
Il ________________________________________________

.1 The oldest established firm of Chartered Account

Gable Address "*MAWIKVIT" for ail Offices
A.B.C. Code 5tb Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

0F SCOTLArID

1211 McArthur BIdg., Wlnnlpeg

Rutherford Williamson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,'

TRUSTEE and LIQUI)ATOR,
92 Church St. Toronto.

CORRESI'OND&NICE

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO-, vacur a-C

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELLIMolmo'a Bank Chambers. VA&Ncouvait, British Columbia
(a"dat Victoria)

Powme ot Attorney to bc i..ued to joi F. HdlliweuIl, P.C.A. (C#4%)

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.
Chartered Accountents and Auditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANGOUVZR, B C.
Po'wm of Attorney to be lessud te Mi. J. CREHAN. V.C.A.

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATOIKS

I ESTABLISHED IM
WA. IIENDERSON AND COMPANY, Chadrteu AcSouuttsj W. A. HEMDERSON. (tel. 896.) S. V. ROSZRTS

WruDUpEcG, MANIT@B3A Brnsb Offie: 108 Daike Block, Reina~, Saak.

Audits lsvuessicuio Liquidations Trum Accoumis

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Charlered Accountants, Englanli

1.1.»,.,e 3633 107 Mityre Blok, WINNIPE6. Mas.

I JOHN SCOTT
Chafteed Accountant & Auditor, Manitoba & Sootland

338 Alkida Building, MIeDermot Ave., WININIPEGj Branci Office. CALGARY. ALTA.

CIarsonCross (Q, Menzie.s
AsIsaatt, audIYs, Trusee.

Toronto. VE@VW

jABL OLA DWEL L,
The. oldestl esiriblisbed accountflt firifi ini Saskatcbe.an,.

AccouatAtU ditOr@ AssiguccE 1liqiidat ira Trust...
EIckl51>0a'OU5 gbloc",. ILBCGINA#, Saskatchewan

j Ge. S.Ganb.oýriln dio. Ca.V Gladwell, Chartered Accouniant.

Audîtors in British Columbia.

W. T. Stein & Co
Chartered Accountunts, Edlnburgh

la Il Brltlsh Columbu
goar P l - Canada

Noter Pubic - British Columbli
Power of Attorney to be made in favour c

WILLIAM T. STEIUN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.,

RoIIIIT MILLERi. C.X. F.C.A. (CAN.). CA. (SCOTr.)
Cable '*Accuracy," Montreal. 1 relepbone Mi

ROBERT MILLER RL
Cliartereu Acoouats.uts.

Commercial and Municipal Auditsançd Investigatio
Liquidations and Insolvencies.

QUEBEC BANK BUILDING

C11ARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
AunrTs INVUSTIGATIOFI 9 COST AND GauuimAi

.43 KING STREET. W., TOROINT

C[AItTI.SDIt & GR OSS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 3s SSol Street, Toi

M. P- C. Clarkeon, F...W. H, C

Edwards, Mîo.rgan
CHARTERBD ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West,
8 Burns Block;

George Edwvards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Gordon D. Campbell.

Toronto,
CaIgi

Arthur H. E
Donald A.
W. H. Tho

jWINNIPEG and SASKATOON-Edwards

Edwards 'a Roir
Chmter.d Accountrats

AUDITORS TRUJSTEES UÇ

20 Canada Life Building, WINNU
Alto SASKATOON, SASKATCHEW,

George Rdwards W. Sid
TORO>NTO and CALGARY-EDWARDS. MORGi

D). A. PENDER, C.A. D. COi
IF. ÀA PENDER &

Chartered Accountants, Auditors &
ilooms 36&~57 Merchants Bank Bidg. -Wl

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS
tike to .know that you '<saw it ini The Morti
You will confer a favor on both advertiser

Montreal
Washinigton
Minneapolis
St. Joseph

London
Chicago
Pîttsburg
Ranga" City

Glasgow
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
New Orleans

New York
St. Paul
Spokane
Winnipeg

THE MONETA-RY- TIMES11746
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L. COFFEEZ MI CO**
Grain z4erchants

Tsot~' FLNNESTAZLUJ.KD Board of Trade Building
TROUS FLNX, 843Toronto, Ontario,

TOIRONTO PAP]ER MNG. Co. LT».
MILLS AT COIXNWALL, ONT

Wb uia£ufae-r PAPIR Migh sud medium grade.

wwI AmS COt8 WRITING8, BOND£. LEDGZRS
&,, as c. BOOK, LITHO ENVELOPE e COVERS

Ilade la ce"~I 1 For Sais by all Wbolusajoe

CHARTERED ACCOUNT"Z rM AÂN9JTSdc-

Jenlï*ns M- Hardy
ASSIONEES, CHARTERED ACCOIJNYT4

Estate and Fi,'. InmSauw Ageets
Fi Toronto Street - . . eTIoroutco.
I Canadta Lit. Building - Montaa&L

A. As M. DALE
C h arte @d -A C oua ntman t

,1Rjv.erSt East. MOOSE JAW SiSK,

-il.
HUBERT Ta READE, B.G.S. (N.Y.)

Chartorol ýAc«:ountantsil Bauk Building WINNIPEG

COBALT -ORE 814IPMEIITS.

foUlowing are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
week ended Apnil 21st.-La Rose, 311,930; Cobalt
[23,200; McKin]ey-Darragh, ti S,8c)o; Nipissing,
Kerr Lake, 120,000; Crown Reserve, 1 î8,6oo; H-ud-
60,400; Cobalt Townsite, 62,xoo; Buffalo, 53,400-,

JOliN B.- WATiSON
Ch2rtered Accounitant and AuditoCîaT is

Liuiatonvaetatlons, Auoits
Auditer to theVCity of Calgary. Reference: Bankof&lN.A. Calgary»

I James F. Stirling C.A. (Scot.) Swen RankinJSTIRLING and RLANIKINf Acclountants, &u&itoms Assignees.
f 7 8,dm Rxcisnet Bidg, WN4WElG, MAN.J

ACCOUNTANT.

GEO. GàONTHIER, BXPBRTM
AUDITS 5YSvTçM IN4VESTIGATIONS

7 Pisse d'Armes HilIl MONTREAL
1 1

Coniagas, 63,170; Temiskamiing, 6qo9o; ttl ,4,1
pouns o 62.9 tns.Thetotl shipMents since January

ist arc 110w 15,432,313 POunds, Or 7,716 tons.
In 190o4 the camp produced i s8 tons, valued ait $316,217;

in 1905, 2,144 tons, 'vatued at $1,437,196; in 1906, 5,129 tons,
valuecd.-at 83,900,000; in 1907, 14,o4o tons-, ini 1(08, 25,70,~
tons; la- 1909,.29,75i tons; in~ 1910, 34,041 tons.

THIe
WATEROUS
ROAD ROLLER
Is built essentially to suit Canadian road-building
conditions. With over 100 Rollers in use in every
part of the Dominion, the Waterous Roller is daily
more firmly establishing its right to the title-

"The Canadian Good Roads
Pioneer"

Bulit lu three slzes-1O, 12 and 15 ton.
Carnîes a double cylinder, double cran k
engin*, a quick-stesmlng locomotive type
bolier of large capscîty, ha. two apeeda for
fast snd slow work, sud al1 gearnu cut
fromu tbe solid steel. Supplied wîth all
standard englne sud bolier lifting.

If there is, noy Waterous. Roller iu your vîcinîty,
write for our twenty.page catalogue, No. 301, or

better stili, visit the Brantford Works and see
the Roller being buit and tested-a practical
demoustration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous Engtne Worke Co. Ltci.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

Ê
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We offér the bond a of
oneO of aur moist

ONTARIO TOWUS
due et the end of~

215 yea.rs to yiold
4Yj per cent.

O.rr..pole livt.

Hl O'HARA & cul
Toflte Stockt Exoahage

OFFIGESs
a Drapera' Gardons,

London, E.C.. England
Winnipeg. Toronto, Cobalt

Man. Ont. ont.
Oufr Bond List mall.d

on reonoat

PflRCUPINESTOKS

=apd. u-

ab > COMPANtIE:S April 28
scrilcd i

8,00 ô Hollingcr... 1000 M.
3,000 1 Pues. East Donne 341 83à
2,000 1 Monola . .. 2 24
1,000 1 Swastika . E 54
2,00 I vipond ......

Porc. GoId M'a.
1.0 Porc.TModale..- 0

2,001) 1 porc. Imoperial. -18 14
100 IPorc. Central .. b9i6

.00 1 Ulnited Porcup'c 10 6
2,00 1 Dome Extcus1Ol M2 b1*

............ .... ...
........... .... ....

............ .... ...

STOCKS AND BONDS-Moi
'..apital and Rost

tD thonsonda

n. Rosi

10 M 10,000 7,000
4.0 4,000 5o4b0M 8.00() 5250
2,745 2,787 il 059
2.500 Z50 2,50

b,912 5,7285.72
6,000 6.000 4.90
1.000 1,000 i 250
4.000 4.000 4,400

14,40 14,400 320
2.000 2.000 2005x

515 79Ji 1,48
2,207 2.207 15C
8,440 8 240 6 usi
8,500 3,500 b.
1, 1.000 42
2,500 %.50M 1.21X
6,200 6.200 7,M<
2,000 2.00Ù 2,60<

V78 944 2ê!ý
4,00 4.00 4.75(
4.867 4.w54 2,50
4.000 4.000 2,40C
s81 b82 njj

1.00 1 so 7001 100

2.830
1ý

100

726
&Ob

180000 I

12-M0
10.m0
3:6W0

1,000

3.0w0

800
le,0

î0.000
11>

2U100
6 00

10000

60

2,980

1 7,000

.00u

11,000

11

7.000

84w0

9u1

7011

40 oui0

1C.000

0.1281 8.128
3,87 1,87

8,u 8O00

7àQ6 7à0
6,0 &W80

7 6,.M

191.

11

134

S.M

.E

BritishbNorth Am.u 7
Commerce ........ 10
Dominion ......... 12
=aserTownstps -9Hamton ......... il

Hochelaga ......... 8
Homo Bk. (a).... 6
Imputai .......... 12
Marchants Bn...9
Metropoltan Bank 10

lsons........: -
Montreal.....10Ntionale .......... 7

New Brunswickt (u).. 18
Northeru croun (u) 5
Nova Scott&a......l
Ottawa ....... IlProvincilîBn a 5
Quebsec.........7
Royal Bank.H...1
Standard...... .... 12
Starline (a)>.........ô
Toronto.-... ...... 10
Traders ............ 8
Union Batik.... 8
United lgmp lrBak(u) ô

Nua, Trut Cc., i.
TOI Gon rsa o
Union Trust ....... ..

Loue

CCan lor.MIs. Cor 8
Ca, Ld. & N. faut. a
eu. CRU. 1.Sav. 8

cul levant &Loin 5
Unau. Say. & lay Se 4
ut.WatPerm .
Ham Pro.& L.Se 6
Huron trio L. & S 10
trop L & 1. Co. Ltd 6
LandedIL & Lou.. 6+

)L. & cL&A. Ltd 8
Mont L& &8 ise 8

IOnt. L. &Deb. Lm 8
IToronto Montgage. - 6i
ReRosi ati Loan. .

0 Cao. Pacifie Railva7 10
0 Detroit Vntoed "Rh.

0 Duluth S.S &A A..

0 Duluth Super'r. cor"I
0 Halifax Mettrie ....

. au. Stcamb't Cc-.
W Haos» Kioct. prof..
3) cou..
* IhlInol Tracton prI CW) Mon. Tram ....

. Max. N.W. Rhy.
te Min.St P.. S.M

*Mont.R.. Ppfd.
'00 mont StrettRatlay i
00 meugrs, St. C. & Tor -
00 Niagara Navigation
00 ;uethemuNavIgation
00 North Ohio Traction

-Portu RicoR .. ..
00 Quobo. Railway.
00 .ich &Ont .
00 Rio de Janeiro

00 St. Law,. & C. Nov
00 Toisdo Rallway....
00 Toronto Railwal .
10 Tr-ity R.& L. prof.

.Triniad Rien-..
00 Twin City, o
00 West muai le...
00 Winnipeg R£eut ....

Tel. liýghS,
Telffl., leuwe

ou Bell Tolaphoso
60 Consumera osu.

6Dom Telesr.-
Kainîatluisa..
London Eeti..

10 takap.nmmon .
praterrod..

100 lie. L.P C...
100 pe
40 Mont Toisa..

.00 out. L, Ha
OttOawa, L & P ..

100 r isie Ligh....

00 Axal.A4,stosg4 »O..

ou0 Blkt. Lake, Cen.

B C. Pokr f{ -
WB.V. Pichera com..
B Cax. Ashosins...
Bort, 11,. s05....

co.Cratprof.,
C'A Cemal !r......
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BOND
LIST

Contains particulars of

fifteen issues selected to

combine safety of Prin-

cipal and adequate In-

terest return.

TIHY YIELD PROM

4Y4% to 6%
A copy mailed on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
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ronto and Western Canada
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464 "5
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bsa 1 ri. saiea
Apr. 20 Apr. 26 End'd' Apt. 28 Apr. 20 Apr. 261 End'ol 'Il !Ap 27 A10 li .pt

S21 12 21 11>
2 704 75 71

.... .....................
4>4 4510 1 12 4

S13.... .... ..... ..........

W0 6.iik, ... .............
37 35 37 85 21

...os .. 98 2... .... .. ...... .... ... .
74 ..> 74 ..

.10. 100]W 211 106 0 à i05 100 1<12. lICI st
2t)....î0 10 72- -106 -107

66 .... 656 >2 6 t1
fil) 6 5.... ... .. 61 ; 9j 7 7 80.U

.... 7 4 73i71 70 1 70b 37L
.. . .... 1021 '.02 104 I01 1< 44100u

. .. ..40J 3o 4Q 38..

..50.... ...4.........

... ....138 130 13S 1 36 â86 ....
126, 12à

2074 ~ ~ -1 .... 2.... 1634 21 1

liai 9851171 198W1....... . .

1 1.85 151 149 M5 161 '16

91W ki 98 8: . ii 81 j le 96 a
.lait8> 123 1214 13 là

47* 4i 446........2....
ait. 06.......

80 741 7b .
fil 61 t9j 6 8i<~

31.0.. 520 43....... ........
691...69... 5.. ...... ......

.2. 1 .... . 52............................

WINNIPV IISTOCK FXCHN i,
Z'Pain 13s Apr. 17 Apt 24

Qv ~ j 110>
2.008 !.004 100 Canada Land.d. 8

100. oO 90.3r7 :00 C.P.R ......... 7.....
L35 15 ~50Com.L'n&Trruat 7 .15.. 0

1.00 475 (g0GW LU* 63%pd 16 800 ... ..00
2,850 .8»6 100G.We&tP.L&*S. 9 1'29 125 1241 125
0.1 s(x 00 

nOoms l.A Sas. <1........145
.. ... orthern Mort ... !01 .... lo1

il M0 750ý 60 Nortb.rn Trnat. 6 125 185 127 135
M0 126! 60, Standard Trusts< 7 1.17 l>2 140 150

6.00 &MW0 I00 Winniipet Elact. 10......M

16 DonsibnoFirt...... ... 11
407ý 154 10x) Empire "oaný.. 6+21 1es 11617 1
3.500 100<10SHuronâR rio. 10.........00 221100 North. Crown. * .........

.Croimc4n ........ 89 91 89 91

.Northa. .. . gq ý 9 uoi 96 9912.0 .2050 Ontario "oa... 7..... ......
308 ) Val10 Oceld-ial Yire.. 10 <... 105 100
25 2 1 

l))Plonger iha........25 .- , 2
Portland Canai: 8 - 70 Io 1

.S.alle Scuip>t.766 7b6 765 770
1005 SlOWestern Trust:: 6 10 .-. 110 ..

Industril
200 2010 ArCtlc le. CO. .... .... .... .... ....

243 1,121310 Il aook Lum, nid..- 7 92 .... ta
........oi. -... - da..... .... ........ ....

220e 1M)1 M)Man.lronWko. .... .... ... .... ...
401 ù l401 Masnp8delk.> 100 .... M1 ...
.100. 1o C...............

1,.566 1,295 100 W C an. lour . t2

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. î thon92 .9 Ap. 3 Apt. 20

es la Bd. Auk ad. ait

.0..1 Aiberyta Cen. Oit . il ii Io loi1
2,600 . I ~ ~ J AbraCo21...1 22
300 . ltent' Cal .2 65165 a41,00 2b Portland Canal..121 19 1211 1A

1 . 1Stewart Mmi.......125 .. 126
1,50.lWeatrnàCOal. ... 18200

......1vo Burton Saw«............... M0
ioo10 D)ominion Trust ... 108 110 1.08 .

2 .5018265 ýGt. w. arn 119 128 121 128
500. 1 LaaonetiolbMia ............- 21 21

100 Nuigtt........ .... 76 84 77 85
5m0 . i Beai Rivar. -... 1...... .......

ýeQ o Bitter Craek lu)>.... ....... ... :::
500.51 Glac1îrCeku).....6 4 ai

b00 . I Portid W'd'rn 9.31 64 s4 ô
1,.....Red Clif .. .ilu .. 96 99 05 103

........ Iyan lotand ........ ...... .
30. )Stewart L&'td(u).....9 ..

1,27u0.100 B.C. Ilckp...........
1,581.1I0018lC. Paek Con..............

10.00.100 C. Pýer-Ln. iu..8
1,000 . 10) lIC. Trust*'... (u)ý I.. 16 110 108 Ili

.Cown Cert 83 95 83 95
Nortbern Cert .. .... ... 105 .... 10b

.5005 Pacific Wbal lu)
1 %rn. Can. 011(ui> .... 2J2 271 3

3,000l à (1.C. ;opper (u>)....6 .... ô67i
600 100 CnCn~.u........6

16,000. 100 ýNicola Goal <il).........
1".M . ..1 Ramr. Cati....<u) .... 87...894

8,000 I Royal Col. « u)- 161 17 1 4
...... ... S.A Script (a)~ 736 7>5 7 0 780

VICTORIA -STOCK EXCHANGE
cap. in thons'd 3

.~Apr. 6 Apr. Id

np Bd, Aak Bd.Aa

2 ,00...1 Alberta can. OU .... 10 19 Il 18a
1,000 p Am. Cau.O0i1...22 24 28 80:
2.60. l AI bert aCoal . .. 2 S 2 8,
IODU . . i Dia. vais C.&C. .6 7 4 et
3.000ý. .1 Intr C. & C..2 656.-

3,000. .Royal Collier.0 .... 13 Vii4 15 lof
10,000I.. 00 B. C. pe.."om ... . lu6 136 t24 13
2."00 100 lDominion Truat toi 10 110 M.01 lie
2,.50 1.825 M0 Great wt. Parnus. 12$12 in il 122

... Pa. Wha' Cou.........
N 60 *P...............

20 liStewartLand.......20 lu 16
S.A. script-. ..725 780 728 750

2 I...:îBitter Crack... ........29 -- 30
500 1 Bear Rie ... .... ...

NO.50'Glacier Creek.. «...,.........44
50 lan <eel...........16 ..
70 10O.K. Fraction -ý.....
10 .25 PerilanS Canal. j6 l i 0 it 124
1,50 . Red Clirf........1 9 0 2 100

100 . 1lStewart M. &D. '!10 150 106 110
b00 . 1 'Ngget Gold... 70 78 75 82

500.26Laqutia ...... >.....2 si, ait si

SYour Annual Report

should be advertised in

the Monetary Times. I
Ask for the Rates.

404 40
125 220

14J 131
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20 19
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CANADJAN SECUaITIES IN LONDON
Dom..' Ptrov. & un.
cevoament Issu**

Canada. 1<11 icoiv-oot.>
niteo 110.1
Ditto 100044...

Ditto, 1l47....
Ditto, C. P. L.G. stock

1>111. <lo. 191...
Ditte. 193509...
Ditto, 1912.
itto 94-9

POôVnCIAL
Albeuta, 1968. ...
B riish Columbi. 1917..Dit,1911......
Maitabs.1028...

Ditto. 1928...1
1)8110. 19C;. .....

Ditto, 19m stlk...
21w Bruoawick, 198444
Nova Boetta 1942 .

Date0. 19a9..
lutte, 1994......

Ontario, 1940. ..
Ditto, 197....',..

Qieboc. 1919 ....
Mite. 1912....
Ditte. 1928 ...

Ditto, 1987 ... «.
Sasatcewan, 199.

Calgary Ciy, 1967.8 ....
Ditt*. 192387. ..
DOit. 1950.0...

Hamiton. 191.7...

1>itto. 19lm 49
Namit, 194....

Ditte. lm4 .....

Bitte, 1%d2....
ftîns Ciy 1928.5....

P'en Prico
ont Apr. 13

on.0 100*

76 77
Z;h4 10 102

34 lt io gi01

SY4 lui 102

4 loi los
102 1(4
si 86

lo 10 10
4 100 102
4 !00 M0
4 1014 *1021
4 1(4 lot
3h 91 93

80 82
ah4 92 911
134 944 q»Ô
4 1ot) *Lot

4 loi lot

3
4 100 102

434 W8 107
454 108 107
46 loi 107
434 104 107

tg9 101
4 96 tuo
8 79 si

4 100 102~
el4 us0>
Co 1 92

1w iOo 0
434 100 002
4 imat 1011
434 101 los

4 01 uî <s
4 iii 108
3 O 92

5 104 10>6

Pe

t.John, N.B. .198.... 4
ltIý 1946.........4

Sskatoon City, 195....
24ubr. 19 .....

Dîte. 1921.28 ....
litto. w199..
Dta. 1929.8........54

Vancouver,.u . 19.1 . 4
Ditto, 1952......... 4
Ditto, 199047... 4

Dis,194748... 4

DOnco. 1914..... 4
lOtto 1940 .......... 4

RAIIROAOU

Alberta RalIwar, $100..
Do, 5% <lob. st'k(non-cum.)

Atlan. a St Law 6% &baron
Cs1g'y il Ïd'n, N

1f <lob. st'k
Co. Atlantic, 4% Go d B'ds
Can. South.. lit rat., 8% b'de
C. N., 4Q <Min.> tuer. bd'$

Do, 4%<ot.D, f) lit mn.b'ds
Do. A perpot'1 <b. st'k.
Do, 3%(Dom.) tnar, stock
D>O.4 Land Grant Bond&

1 eo.,Ssk
C. N.O0.,.idb tk1

DO: e
6 4.b stock. ...

Cam' Nor. Que.I i% <lob. st'k
Do, 446 lit mort, bonds...

Canadien l'avirc 5% bondi
Ditto. 4 % <lob, stock..
Dîtto, Algotii, 5% bonds.

Ditto. 4 % prof. stock.---
Dîtto, $barons $100.

Dom. Atlan., 4%6 lit <lob t'k
litto. 4 % 2nd deb. stock.
11110. 6% prof. stock ....
11040. ord. stock ....

<3.T. p.. a% guar. bonds. ,.-
Do. 4% m't.bdi <Pr. Soc.)A
Do. 4%1.m.bdi(L.Sup.br'

Phito. 4 % <lob, stock --.
D111e, 4% b'ds (B. Mount-)

GOV ERNMENT FINANCE

PUBIC EBT1910 1911
PtA U BLIC DB - 8---

........ and.................. 25 ''l09 83,8
PavabIleiEnz.,Te<np'y Loins .......... 1703,33....-

fsn* ciool'n *ce.np. 1Fond,.... -....... 4111.228 '11,SLM
Dominion Notes............. ...... 87,:23ý2,017 89.283.'079

..........ks......... ....¶ 21910
Trut uns ......... (9,82 119 .5

PrvicAunk8sIg ....n........... 211567 4.0,0

Total Grt D.......................626812,0,1

>4<bol, & uakIng Mooauots...... 1077,2 102,6112,1204

Total Atm%......................4387,2568 114124

tel Ne Dett Nsarch...... 72w 526A6

Totl Nt ebttu28t Fbruary .... 52Sl87 883185,19

The~ new French-Canadian Bank will open it<
for business on June ioth. The English naine wilI
International Bank.

One of the biggest Purcupine cleals was closed i
'wlen the Rea Mines or Consolia1e Gold Fields o
Afica, cOnisinif Of 320 acres in the heart of TisdalE
ship, and sdjoining Ric4gley Porcupine Mining Comnpi
the Arm~strong-~Booth1 Syndicate holings, was taken
the Bewick-Moreirtg people of London, England.

Marray's luterest Tables
SE&CO$D p EITION - - NOW 1READY

Price 010.00

Rates 2 36 % ta 8 at %%rates.
Oin #-1o06 te #lo,OO.0 on e7 pae.
Froax i day ta 368.
Very clear tn7P Well bound.

B. W. URPRAY

Supreins Cout. Outaril T crO t

Rgvu & Exrsmomiruu
CO»OsLATmn Fuaso

Culons................. ........
£&cise...... ý..... ....................

Post offce ý........... ..............
Publie W'ka, Incl'g I--- :-: kis. ........ ý

MWscsilsns u................

Total .........................

418.703 1.409,.2 iV
750,000 800,00
79t,131 796,7-3 V
537,859 418.576 11

8.978,514 10,5653,620 9

Exvur.DIt$R on CivAL ACCOUNT, ETC.____

Pnb. Wkq, ýRira. & Canais ....... 1,242,651 l,674,9!4j 25
Dominion Land».............. ,.714 .Iýý ý.

Miii, C.UL....... .... .............. 9.8
Railway Subsidhas .........

Southt AfricanContlAweit.............
N W. Teroitorles Rcbell'o ........-....... ..........

Total. ....... .... ......... ....... 1,472.150 182 5

12-9%
I F you carnotcouver, you ca
ils prosperity by
in one oflVancou
cessful Compani
paid dividends
the extent of 12

four years. The
subscribed for o,
the Stock. F'url

Canodian 'Fi
UIMITlJ

632 GmanvI1Ie Strecet, VA

PATRICK

un CV..-prePrice
Apr. la RaiIP@Sds-(ColIt'd> Aer.11I 1.0

98 In@ G.T., 6% 2nd ecuip. bond&s..112 111 N B.
100 102 Ditto, 5% db. stock . 128 180 Dittr
1o1 108 Ditto 4 % db. stock ... 1 102 N-01 S
107 109 Do. ,.u.5 lb tc 124 126 DOitt
101 108 lia Iof Can.,4% <lob, stock 101 108 Dittc

106 107g Do: Midi. of Csp., 5% bonda., l90 102 Ditto
lot 102 Do.W G'Y&Br'o,7%bond. 113 11 Trustî!
où0 102 lutt. À % usr. stock.........9 l5 PlUt
92 9Î Ditto. 5 % t prof.stock... it I 115 Dstt%

00 102 Ditta. 8% 2nd PTOL. stock . 02M 103 Mffl
g9 loi Dîtto. 4% gd pref. stock .6....2. 6cadii

100 102 Ditto. ord. stock ............. 249 281 Ditti
100 102 O.T. Janet.. 5% mort, bonds . 107 109 Dith
10t 102 G.T.West.. 4% lot m't. b'd .. 95 91) hbtt
100 102 Dltto.*4% 

2idblo« bonds.... .......... B. CoI
lo1t 106 Mien.. S.P.& S.S.M.. lit mon. Do,
101 108 bond& Atlantic) ... ....... 101 108 Do.'

ioa Do. lot. cons. m't. 4% b'ds .... 10 12,Ds
11 104 Do. Ond mort. 4 %bonds,.. - 99 10 DitOq

Ditto. 7 %pref..S100......162 167 it
Ditto. commun, 8100 ......... î 154 j Cina
Do. 4% Losssd Line Stock . 91 *93 Cen.

N<ew Bruns., lot m't. 5% b'ds . l l is 118 .
161 165 Dîtto. 4 % <lob, stock ... 102 104 i,
105 M47 *& L.St.J.,4% pr. lien b'ds el2 91 im

Dhi<, 55 Dlt % lit mort. bonds... P.tliD1
192 10 Ditto, Incouses Bonds ......... 10 12

<> uboc Cent'l. 4% <lob, stock .lo l2 x 1
1oi 09o Dîtto. 3 % 2nd <lob, stock . 7 6 78 tl

104> 109 Ditto. incoma bonds ......... 114 el7 Ditt
100 97' Ditte. bhras £25............1l81 lo Mealot

o M Bk. of Brit. North Am., 450: .C774 796 i

100 'O*4<è Ca.k .1 Conmnerce, fl.. . C22J 2 Mont.
100 101 ~ ~ '~ Mont.
88 91 LAND COMPANIES Dit
91 93 Brit. American Land, A. £1 10è 12J Ditt
s) 1>1 Ditto, B, £24 ............... 16 20 Mont
94 96 Cslzmr & RdIton Land. Stý... î 1* ooiîi

go 92 Canads Compasny, dl1..........27 29 Rncb.
104 106 CSiada NOrtb.Wcst Ladl.... 95 105 Ri. d,

06 u Con. North. Prairie LanSb.8 2.. è Dit
lis usi Hudso Bau, £10.............11 ilO 8 >,

02 104Land Corporation of Ca.£ ... 21 Stawri
2311 23 Scot. 0. & M.. L'd. £5, £2, 1 S Pitn
96 98 Southemn Alberta Land, £1 .... 25 Di
9« 94 Ditto, 5% deb.stock ......... 1 107* Toron
.. ... Wesern Canada Uand, £1.... 1j>e 14 Toron

uiLOAN COUPANtES W LA
54 lCan, & Amsr'n Mort-£10 .. 2.4" 121 W. C;
9à 96 Dîto. ditto. £2pailj...... _: 2 24 Diti

94 97 Ditto 4 % proL. £10 ........ 91 101 Diti
93 95 litto, 4%dren. stock ........ 976 M8 W. C;
os 95 Dominion 0f Cau.. Mort,.£5.......
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TRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTRIIK.

CoussîE. 190 111.1910. 11111,

Imports. lxports. frmports. ExporM . imports.. F' ,irt. Imports. 1Exports.

Biritf 8/ Empire.

......indo 7,12,5,717 9,48.U141 X, 7 7-2j,6 ,7 24,10 M. *5;,5 13,î21, 7'2 uoi, lict.7 123.,218.1711eraieda...........................32,5-40 .2.-, f,843 S*584 il*8 :7,l2lMrics..................... ............ ... 333 131114 1t142 431 ,*110 *6,7 ,3151
ritiai utrlai

Autai...................i.21 81,72 41,700l 17 8.8 :1e_ 30,81U9 3,o7i , US 420ý , 14 31,:3:77, 1 M14Pfw ehid.....................794,S67 77,661 1:51491 -0;.760 1 , 7112 71-1,21M 7.61,77 4 13,ribaiEat idus.......................32,63 0,04 402,41il 12,84k; 2,7,,4 37,.6 3,5486 45144<lujan .............................. ... 12,X77 *ý11778 8.44 6,81 î1*1,Ss 4101 240,0 171i,77.i
.etIde......... .... ................ 6,3 35,41111 315,2 s,5,3 7,1,4* I.(h3 512 , i,4s<i

K-9 ....g . .... .. ...... 2,6 10,71 5,1 447 176,11 i81,3 s8,51 :431,41rwfo ond 1a nd........................256343 2401.11'2 à514 1152 ,8,2 3,51,14 1,1,3 3,2,54
ther Britil Colonies................. ...... 11 I1,083 12 2,373 '23,21 6 1,9414t 61031*1,4

Totalb.... ýý....................... . .. ,4,8 -107.3 -185,1* 7,13 8 81,8,0 141 .117,U, 1 l1 , 116 ll>ýG 1:7 1Sý8
1%reigot Coeintries.

abuse Republic .....- - .. ... 2112,730 3,3
ria-Hungary ......... 1,242-
'lin..........................16.*7 111*107t;
il -........... ............... 1213 1,44
rai Amnerican States .................. 121

. 25,4416 32,5.4
~sr................... ..... 10.141 2ý,441

t . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,3 54 8
ce....................3,01 71.471
chs Afrca....... ..................... 47

ais We-s- «. k ,....... .................... ,4

....... 11125 485

eai' and Sweden:
FerwâY..................... ... ...... ,13 5.6

lee...................114 6

)Rico-................. .. 2 1.4,t 4
igs................. ... 1,8 N,43
la ..................... ,8 1181

lee................. 1,5 13
i........ .. . ... ,43 15

sueas 3781r foreign conre.................1,0 70,:1114

Grand Total%.............

32441.715 m 15.8
1*4,654* 171J

1,8 37 1741
61,241o 69

17'127,857

Kt142 i 103,10
34,11715

1453,2M 2,214f2

A.533 235
126, 71 7m41
181,3-27 4.5
16.7141 0,4

17

...... 41077 <

2212,82 9.862:1 00l
8.278

14917 1,6*1
13.117.5 114.9M5

29i.e48104W.1 11,872,ý232
36.W. ,117 117740

1.7 71.11 f12 2,208 4

121,111 7310

]5634 3:6,0 e

629;,813 1,2721
34.843 2 21 

il,127 1101u
286I.ý? ý02 14

*1,5,*2 2,20,851
734134 1,994

13,81 4148

.511 1f tel: Kt,

177,760 04,2
1241.407 40,29

1,778,4137 2, 7.V,.883
1,141 512 8,0

783148 3731

311.81 18,7
112.257 1.4626,K148

7M,172 3710417

1,74)

23,00 12708

1,331 1258,5139

3,24*5 1,11U

26,4)1 76303

JW21, PI 4,510j

>UrnL1C Notice la isereby given liat under the Fl'rst Part ofchapter 79 Of the, Revised Staitulea of Canada, 1906. knowni
"The Companlfes Act," letters patent have been issued underB.a1 of tue Secretary 6f State of Canada, bearing date tue 121ho f April. 1911, Incorporatlng Edward Gaordon McMillan, 1aw stu-

il, John Flraser Mc<lregor, and William ianilton Waîter, ac-
ritants, Harry Rle>'. law cleric. and .Alfred BlckneII, solicitor, ail
the, City of Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, for the following
-poses , vis. :-(a) To carry on tue business of electriciana, me-
,nical ongineers. manjufacturers, worçers ana dealers la elec trical
chiner>' and electrical supplies, and contr5.dtors for the. construc-

of publia or prlvate works; (b) To manufacture and produce
teituer as prîncIils or agents, Irade assd deal la an>' article

c>nging ta an>' suci business and ail apparatus, appliances and
asused in connectica llserewith or with inventions,' patients or

u18eges for ,the lime being beloaging 10 tue compan>'; (c> To pro-
ie and accumnulate electrIdll>' and electro-inobive force, or otier
ilar ageno>', and to isupply lie saine for the production, Irans-
islon or use of an>' Ilghing, heating, motive or otier power as
y be thugit advlsabIe, provided, hoWever. liat any suppl>' or
nomussOn ef electriclty or aili'er poWer or force beyond bis lands
the compas»' shall be subject ta local andi municipal regulations
thaI behalf; (d) To let cul on ire ail or an>' property of the
ipan>. 'whether real or ipersonal, including ever>' description of
uaratu.s or appliances of t he company; <e> To acquire the rigil to

or manufacture and put Up telepho*nes. lelegraphs, phono-
pila, dynamos, accumulalors, lampe and ail apparatus nov
,w or liaI inay herpaffer be invenfted, connecled with tie gen-

toaccumulation, distribution s14pply and employaient of elec-
w't o an>' power tisat can be used as a substitute therefor, pro-

cd, ovever, taI the Company shall nol be deemed hereby au-
rie t<, cocstruct and work telegrs.ph and relepione lines; (f>

er on an>' cher business, wiselier maatufacturing or other-
1.- vIici ina> seeni htalthe compaay capable of being convea-
tjo arried on la connection wili the compan>". business or cal-
ated directl>' or indirecti>' t0 enisance lthe value of or render pr3-bje any of the company's preperties or rights; (IF> To Issue
a..s uhares , ebenture stock. debenlurea, bdYnds or *the2 seauri-

of the Comnpany ln pa>'ment or la part pa>'mexst for an>' pro-
ta' rigits or _easementsa wiich ina>' e acquired by or for an>'

pro-

et or

chas., tae In exchange, or otherwise acquire, take and hold bonds,4
debentures or other seculles of any other coirporaition,, and to seU
pledge or otlierwîise disposge of s1iareA, sÙ,ck, deetre, bonde .anâ
other obligations of any othr company having o)jeta 4nllar In

hieor In part to tiie objecta4 of thils compiny or carrying on any
bsiness capable of beln¶ conducted so as direr.tly or indirectiy toi

benkfit this company, no twIthstanding tiie provisions of section 44
of the said Act, and to vote ail shares sea lheId through Biich figent
or agents as tiie directors may appoint; <k) To enter int partn.r-siilp or any arrangement for sharlrig profits, union of Interest, co-
operation. joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otlierwIse witii
any persan or company, carrying on or engaged in any business
or transaction whlch thus Compa.ny i. authorlzed to carry on or en-gage In or any business or transaction capable of being conducteâ
so as directly or indlrectly to benletit thi. Company, and to lendmoney ta, gusrs.ntee the contracta of, or otlerwise anstt anY suaisperson or comipany, and1 take or otiierwise acquire shares and se-
curîties of any such Company, and to s,11, hoid. re-issue witis orm1thout gwirantee or otlierwl,'se deal with the saine; <1) To lend
mon.>' to customers and others having dealing4 with the. compaawand ta guarafitee the performance of contracta b y any such par.sons; (m> To invest and deai witl1 the rnoneys of the. Company notImniediately required in such manner as froin time ta lime may l.
determiel; la) To di4tribute Ira specie or otherwise, as may be re-solved, any assets of the company among ils members and partleu-
larly lhe shares, bonds. debentures, or other securities of aay otoercomosny formed ta take over the whole or any part of lie affietaý)r labilities of this compan>'; (o) To enter mbt an>' arrangements
with an>' goverimnta or authorities, supreme, municipal, local orotiierwise, that may scein conducive to the company's objecta, oran>' of theni, and ta obtain froin any sucf, gaverrnment or autixority
an>' rigiits, privilegea and concessions whlch1 thse compas»' nma>
think it desirable ta obtain, and ta carry out, exercise, and compi>'
with any suci arrangements, rights, privileges and concessions. Wr,Ta dal oran>' of the matters hereliy autnorized , etuer alone orln con uaction with, or as factors, trustees or agenta for an y otiier
coxapanles or persans, or Ly or through anyfractors, trustees oragents; <4(c) The. powers ln each Paragraph to lie ln no wise lImIted
or reatricted b>' reference to or inference from the. ternis of an>'
other paragraph; (r) To do ail suc'h otller thiniFs as are incidental,
or conducive ta lhe attainient of the. above objecta. The. opera-
tions of the Company' 10 be carried on thuhouit the Dominion of
Canada and elseviiere by the nome of "The. Nasco Company Lui-
ited,,' vili a capital stock of aile hundred thousand dollars, àlvild
Into 1,000 shares 0f onle hun*lrea dollars a*u, and tise ahief place ofbusiness of the. said comnpan>' to be at the city of Toronto, ln the
Province of Ontario.

Dated at tise offie et the, eretary 0f State of Canada, tiIs 1811
day of April, 1911. THOMAS MTJLVEY,
42-2 Under-Secretary of Stfr.

When in Londion cail on The Moinotary Timt,
Gran.d Trunk Building, Coekspur StMft.- ' '«
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TRUST COMPANIES

The Standard Trusts Co.
A Otrong Western Company

Headi Offices:-Kewaydea B~uilding. portage Ave. £st. Winnipeg
armnch Efie ~5aktO dmonton Vancouver-

â. T. Gardon, President (Pres. Gordon, Ironside & Pares Co., Ltd.)
Wmn. Whyte (Vice-Preaident C.P.R. Vice-President.

Autborized Capital, 81.0~3.090-00 S,,bscribed and Paid up, esonooo.oo
Rservt fond - 140,03103I Total Assets over - ,oUooL.ooo

Estates administered and managed and ail business of a trust
nature transacted.

Trust fonds inves ted. Wiii forms suppiied free. Ask for our
pamphlet, "What l[sa Trust Company?"

consuitatione and correspondence invited.
WbI, H &avzy, Mnagiez Direetor

The Sask[atchewan
Investment and Trust Co.

INvUSTMueNTe LOANS
W. control asuooo acres farmIng lande la Alberta and Sankatche.

vans for sais on good terme
55W0, Manag.d Admulnistators Truste*, ct.

. RANCH OFFICES
Saskatchewan: Londo, Eagiaad,

Laian, Ontiook,1 Kimderoiey. x»g Canon Street, E.C.
Cable Address: Gabovesto. A.E.C Code.

NEAD OFPICOE: SASKATOON, SASK.
BOARD 0F DIIREOTOItS,

Preuideat, Hon. Edward Coke; Viee.President and Managia
Direetor, N. Gardner Bagss Esq.; D. G. Stephensn, Esq.; Ea.ri
of Cianwilfiani, Iton. Chariot Littieton, C. Keith Morris, Esq.; A. J.
Admas.. Eeg.. Presîdeat Western Trust, Winnlpeg;ý J. 0i. TurinE,
E84., M.P., Eix.Commisulnner Dominion Laods. Ottawa; IL C.
Botdon.4 Esq., Hîalif ai; A. Scheffier, Esq., Lanigan, Sask. Exrecutive
C"miluee.-The. Honorable Edward Coke, ID. 0. Stepheasea, Zi6.,
M. G. 3.gge. Eeg., C Kelth Morris, Zig. Seoretary, A. IL Vealet.

AutIIorizeS * cakThe Wsstrn Trust col Pa -

H88d OMO§c, - HME "â; oA
_ _ _ _ _ _ _VîSPremi.e

Acte as Truste., Adminîstrator, Executor. Asaiguce. Guardian, I
Receives money for investment in morrgages under guaranitee c

and interest, or otherwise, en such terme as may be srranged.
Undertakres thse management and sale of Real Estate.
Correspondance invîtent.

COLUMBIA TRUST CD. i'
r.I.HEAPS - - caneet u Ourai mi

Authori:ed Capital - 1111,000,ooW
Paid Up i 66,- -

Surplus--------------175,253
investmonts In Rosi Estt, Mortgagss, lIn

Stocks, Bonds and Deonturos, Timber Lai
Head Ornie s-114 Hastinga St W., Vancouver,

Canadian Guaranty Trust Corni
(Form.sIy THE BRANDON TRUST-CO., L

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

A. C. Fraser, President; Major A.L. Young, Vice-Prq
John R. Little, Managlng Director; Hon. Geo. W.
H. L. Adolph, J. S. Maxwell; William Ferguson; J. A. 1
aid; G. S. Munro; John E. Smith; W. M. Martin, M.P
Darke; E . 0. Chappeli; J. F. Middlemiss; Alex. A. Ci

Head Off loq, BraIndont Nan. Branoh Offioi Regina

CANADA WEST, TRUST Ci
LIMITED

BOARD, OF DIRECTORS:
D. C. REID, PRESIDENT AN4D MANAGER.

CoL,. I. EARDLY-WILMOT, Londoni, Eng.. DR. LEWIS HALL, (ex-Mayor), Victoria, B.C.
W. K. HOUSTON, Victoria, 13,C. J. W. GivENS, Vancouver, B.C.
HOWARD FARRANT, Vancouver, J3.C. A. E. FORBES, Victoria, B.C.

FINANCIAL AGENTS INVESTMENT EROI<ERS EXECUTORS
Money Invested for Clienits in First Mortgages on Revenue-producing Property at Good Rate of Ir

Head Office :
VICTORIA, B.C.

RAILWAYS MUST *UILD VIADUOT.

The Dominion B3oard of Railway Commissioners gave
definite Orders to the Canadian Pacific and Gran~d Trunk
Railways at Toronto this week, respecting the viaduct to be
buit along the waterfront. The transportation companies
must file with the board before August ist of the present
year, the plans of their tracks leading to the niew station, and
that the work must be «completed two years from that date,
or by August ist, 1),3.

A number of objections were raised by the representa-
tives of the interested railways to the time limit set for the
filing of the plans, their contention being that it would be
very difficuit for themn to have the plans prepared and com-
pleted by the end of JulY.>

In the original order the time limnît for the fihing of the
plans was June 9 th, 1909.

The imposition of a heavy Penalty upon the companies
in the event of their failing to have the plans filed by August
ist next is provîded for. in paragraph 24 Of the original
order. It read&s as follows_

ifThe companies shall be hiable to, a penalty of $10oo pr
day for every day that they are in default of this order,

withleae tomov toexytend thetime or ýto be relieved from

such penalty, if any, if the- facts warrant sucli applicatio.

Branch Off ic
VANCOVN.

The board of directors of the Canadi
Mîlling Company, Liniited, have declared i
quarterlydividend of ig pet cent, 'on the pr
payable June zoth to shareholders, of record

Mr. Alfred V. Carpenter, the proprietor
of the Charing Cross Bank, a private must
closed it$ doors on October I7th, was arresi
charged with'obtaining money tlirough frau.
pretences. He was remanded under bail
Counsel for the Public Prosecutor's Departm<
in particular a case which he said was like oi
brought about the arrest of Carpenter. Thse
said, had induced Mr. C. H Parker to depoý
days before the bank failed, with a deficien<

> (o. The bank was heavily interested in
Quebec & Western Railway.,

Mr. R. M., Dennistoun, K.C., acting for
ers of the Central Canada Meat Packing Coml
the Western Canneries, made application befoi
Metcalfe, in Chambers recently, for the holii
ink for the purpose of ascertaining the view.s
holders on the question -of the re-organizatici
pany. The court directed that the Union Tr
the liquidators app«ointe«d by the court, I convenE
ing to be held in Wininipeg, at an ear'ly date,

1752
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TRUST COMPANIES

TheToronto General Trusts
c orpo ratio n

ESTABLISHED 1882

Executor
Guardian

-'Trustee

-Committe

President, HON. F. OSLEF
Managing L>irector J. W. LA

,TORONTO OTTAWA WINiniple

THE ROYAL TRUST C
HIBÂD OFFICE. MONTREA

CapitalàPullyPald . . $I.

Rera' Pend . - I

BOARD OP DIRECTOPS
Suih Ho.. Lord Strata uH.sOT

md MeantRoa- G..G . S .A....
A BAUbMOARI

Sir Edwàrd Clomaatois. Bart. a. B. Oa»s
Vice-Preuident C M. HAva
________C. R. HoRasu

H. V. Massu.
TORONTO BRANCH D,&VID Mmitii

SitW. C. MABank of Montrotal Bldg., Bo. R. m"~
Yong. and Qumma Strftta. A.MApNIOust

AL S. L. RICHE V, SIR T. 0. Suu
MAAMRn~ SIR Wui. C. V

1, K. C.,
NGMUIR.

SASKATOON

OMPANY
L

»0.000

OU ALLAi

JE t

Tu

As Hoas. I.C.M.O.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hlead Office and Safety Deposit Vaults
TEMPLE BUILDING - TOR01NTO

Branches: Winnîpeg, Man.. 115 Portmage Avenue
London. Eng. 75 Lombard Street

capital Paid uni . $1 ý.,000 Rieserve Fund .- $m'o
Assets. Trust Funds and Ea-.tates - $13,415,147

Board of Directorq-.Charles Magee. President. lion, Elljott G. Stev.enson. Vice-Preaident. Samuel Barker. MI.P.: H. H. Rock., T, WillesChitty, E, E. A. DuVernet, K.C.; S. F. Lazier, H,C.;, George S. May,j. H. MecConnell, M.D., J. M. McWhinney, Sir George W. Ross,
H. S. Stratby.

Chartered Executor, Administrator, etc.
Agents for sale and managemert of estates.

4 par cent. Interest psid in SavinIga »epartment, subject to cheque.
oney Loancd on Real Estate. Correspondence Invlted.

GEO. . KINGSTON, J. M. MceWHINNEýY.
Asis tant Manager. General Manffr.

National Trust Co.
Lt mited.

j. W. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHITE,
Presidet. Gieneral Manager.

Capital and lserve $ 2,500,000

Wills caming tihe Company Executor may b. Ieft
for safe.keeplng in oUr Deposit Vauits free of charge.
Write for Booklet containlng forme of wills.

OFFICES:

TorOnto Mon treal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon
Regina

A. C. Flunwyet,
Chairman. VicoPr.u. and UOaoMa,,.

-~il

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED

a. N. Galet,
President.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,oOO.OO.
SURPLUS, $ioo,ooo.(Oo.

Finanoini Agients, inventmont a ineur&noo Brokop»,
EXIboutopu mnd Trumtaes. Deposite roived.

Entat.. Menagod.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOU VER, 1.4
Branch Office: Victoria, B.C..

Couzaaowmc Soucmnao

NOW
is the Urne to makte your will. Let us
explala to you the rnany advantages
of appointing this, Company executor

THEl

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, Limlited <

48-43 Rin« St. West, Toronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Managins Obetor.

qANY FINANCIAL BOOK
În print can be supplied quickly by the
Book Depattment of

THE MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
62 Church Street Toronto

i
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FINANCIAL- AND' REAIL ESTAT

Stock ResU Estale,

Dominion TIMI>CI Lsana,

Bond Corporation LI Stocks

Speclalists in Plcked British Columbia Lands
DIRECTORS
The Bon. Prim Effison, Pres., -capital Uuotb,0--

Minuater of F~inance for the
Province of B. C. Winch Buildig,
Arbu ioVÎ6ProLVacuvr BC

. ar UnVacove, ..

Gerge B. 1mon, Gen. Mgr. CN

TO INVESr]O]RS

B3randon, Manitoba
and surrounding terrltory presents to Intendlng IIIVeBtOFs,
large and small, the best possible opportunity at the present
time <now) Io realize large returras qllictdy.

Brandon Real Estate has never been boomed as other
Western cittes bave, consequently prices are low comparatively.

Wlth hundreds of thousands of dollars being spent ina
paving and other civtc Iniprovementa.

WÎth a million dollars' worth of contracts alreadY let for
private enterprîses tht. year. Brandon îa sure tu> forge ahead
and norease grcatly.

Brandon ta the place for the conservative Investor.
Correspondence solicited.

J. W. FLEMING, 736 Rosser Avenue, Brandon, Zaul.

We have prepared
-on D.S.S. & A.

a Speclal Letter
WrIte or calI for copies.

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

1001-2 McArthur )3uildisg, WINNIPEG

HAI'T
The Natural Gas City of Canada

Greater opportunities exist here for the investnment
of capital than in any city ini Western Canada.

Write me and 1 wlIl tell yots why.

H. T. W. ]FORSTERJ
Real Estate - Loas I nsurance

MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTXA

MOOSE JAW P-RO:PIERTY
The beat lnvestmauit in Western Canada.

Inaide City and Trackiage Property 0cr specialty.
Sec us when rou corne to .M.oose Jaw.

M01NTGOMERY BRUS., Financlal Agents
15 River St. W., Moose Jaw, SIak. Opposite Ctty Hotel.

A.T!_a 3ROOK Reg'na City YPrpenty

SaIktchewan Farm Lands
Western GnalAgenat for d

Inesmel~ C.1'.R. Albet ad
REGINA -- SK.P-0. Box 94

REFpsavNCESsDUfl's Mercantile Agenci'; Traders Bank of Canada

A Mortgage
is the'best known and most popular
security irn which to invect money.
under proper conditions, it affords the sal
of învestrnent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage secu
Canada to-day. We Eell these mortgages
a very atti active tate of interest. We gis
paymnents, and makie collections and rerni,
'withaut cost to the investor.

Mortgage Ilst and full Information sent on Fi
Smskatoliswen Bvenoh a

National Finance Compan)
RgÉGINA, SASK.

26 WELLINGTON SIRIET E*8T - T
* Wad.nir. Capital anid Rav~n

WANTED
Agency of a first-class Loan

Mortgage Company, either Lc

or Provincial territory.

The Roundling Land
Llmited

REFERENCES: R EGI NA,
Dominion Bank,' Reqina-
imperial
Monetary Tlimes

or Duns.

WANTED.

Agency for loan company handiing firs
niortgages. Best of references given.

DAVIS & MACI'NTYRE
P. 0. Box 549. Moose ja

The Kerr Land Coin
FARMS r& WILD LANF)
City Properties a Specia!

REGINA . . . SASI<

NO B198 FOR ONTARIO PIULP CON

The Monetary Times is informed by t
Cochrane, te Ontario Minister of lands, for
that nu satisfactory bids were received for tl
and Abitibi pulp concessions. The lands
water privileges will remain ini the Crown
it is understood that the conditions of put
thie e-rection of xnils~ and permpt developute:
sible for thxe unsatisfaCtory nature of the 1
Frances area covered Soo square miles and
at least $350,000 was reguired to he erected q

Abitibi area consisted ?of Dite million a(
mili costing at lea.st $5oooo>o iras stipulated

'754
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FIANCIALj AND

THEF. H. LANTZ CO., LTDo.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, S100,000.00

FINANOIAL. MININQ AND
STOCK BROKERS

A Specialty of CS.l auJ Tim6rC Prop.rtu..
DEBENTURES, BONDS
Gemral Real Butate Biaim.. trauact.J,
coufJ.utwa reof Mi on aay prop.rty
Cky or SulrwaL RJ.r.uoe, Royal Bankm

ofCanada.

342 HASTINGS
FANCOU VER,

ST. WEST
- B.C.

BRITISH CJOLUMBIA, Canada, is
the last best west. Its scenery,

climate, the productiveness of the soil,
are unsurpassed. Fortunes are being
made by investing in its natural re-
sources now.

Large tracts of excellent 'wild agri.
cultural lands inay now be secured in
blocks of 10 to ioo sections each at
$4-50 to $8.'oo an acre.

This company has a paid up capital
of $25o,ooo, and acts solely as agent.
As it neither buys nor selis for îtself, its
recommendations and advice are un-

ish Canadian
Wecurities Limited,

VANCOVER, B.C.

7,. IINVESTN4ENIS
I~ABSOLUTELY. GUARANTEED

OYAI FIKANCIAL CORPORATION I TO.
20 Pender Street - * VANCOUYEN 1 SC,,

RlEAIL ]ESTATE__j
'mh à

~II

M ORTGAG ES.
We are ini a position to place a large amount of

money in First Mortgages on Improved
City and Farm property.

Yirst-class Security Ozily.
References: CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
BRAD>STREET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes ÊD Sheffield
707A First Street, East

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Saskatchewan Lands
io,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main âine of the Canadian Northern,
with a townsite nearly in the centre.
Rich undulatîng prairie interspersed with
poplar groves. Good proposition for in.
vestment, colonîzation or large operating
farmn. Write or wire us for diagramn and
full particulars. -

Buimer, Downis, Beid & Curie
11034 McArthur Building, Wl"upeg, Coa.

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property'
ha the Iest investnient in the West to-day

Wtet' US for particulars,

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.j

Referec= - The. Bank of Britlh North Anmta

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE wold
like to know that yon "saw it in The Monetary Tines.."
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
bV mentionineî t when answerinsw advertisernents.

Natural Resources Security Compaç,,ny, Ltd.
MEAD OFFICE a

VANCOUVER, fa.C.
PaiD-UP CAPITAL.

$250,000.OO
GEORGE J. HAMMONDI

j Prosidant

)WNERS of
Lmnber Tracts

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE TSL-ANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrizated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY <dlose in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Goat, Aras Farm Lands-

q
THE MONETAR.Y TIMES2q' igi 1. 1755
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FINANCIA]L AND , REAL

OSIER9 -HAMM ONU &- NANTONI
STOCK BROKERS.

CIIMi OTASE AVENUIE lot MAINI STREET, WIRNIFES
Buy and Sol1 on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

on Toronto, Montreal. New York and Londan Exchangus.
Telephono 1892.

W. SANFORD EVANS 0D. COU
<Members Winnipeg Stock Eschange)

£INVK.STrMENTS AIRRANGE»
In Stocks. Bonds, Real Estate or Mortgages.

R571'SeSNTATIVES OP TIECCANADIax Aacr, Lrîu., LoNnots, ENGLNn

306 quiain Exchange, Winnipejgo Cians

ESTA1

G. S. WHITAK£a CU. C
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTÂTE. INSURANCE Ai

CALGAaT
Busliess anuiTrackage Property a Specla

Correspondence Solicited. WÂSTE-Agency for Reliable

LOUGHEED
AND

TAYLOR
i mited

CALGARY
Canadalm.

* Western financial
*investigated and r

M L.and appraisiJCorrespondance c
HoN. J1. A. LOVOHHBOn.

I r..,,. V

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO, ainoM
184 Uellia Street, - HIALIFAX. N.B.

Dadais in tca aond.d flbmtsre. Municipal GWO aeso

8*M !=odt7." InquWires r..pectins lnvemlts ,8006=

MININ'G STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

T. 'E. PATTESON
TrimBERl LIffiTs COAL LANDS

Room 3, Hi Block. Lethbridge, Alta.

OLDFIELIJ, KIRBT' & GARDNER#
INVESTMEMT BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., WInnlPOg
Municipal Doitentur'* Reali Etate

Mortluel tone IiisuvSflO

U. AL>DOUS Cable Adida , "Ma.s.à 0. S. LAING

Moritague Aldous and Laig
»2 Nanton Building - WINNIPEG, Canada

REAL ESTATE - INiVESTMENTS - LOANS
MWembers Winnipeg stock Exchange

Leeýna placed on gilt edge .ecurit>r. Bons fid. iyivestrments in reai estatermade
LU IMRrOved or unimproved Winrupeg property or farrm lands. Tharty ya
ezpo.Mnoe in Manitvla lands mrjib.ianaged and rents colleced.

Bankrs- nitof Xonritroaijj W* Pu,.heme and oeiI ibted and uni itd

STOCKS and BONDIS
Seid un a lset of wbat you waab us to dispose of. Give us your buyangorders.i

The Globe Securities Company JimItd,
449 Somertet BUilding. Winnipeg

G. J., Lo0veil in- HTRKE79
1809ES aiFINANCIAL ASENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

William S. King Co.
Portage Am$. Wlnhlpet,

'Canada., '
Plionce Main 1212,ý Main 3708.

Loans
Real Estate
Insurance
Stocks
Bonds

When ini London, cali on The Monetary Times,
Grand Trnkl Buildn;, Cockspor Street.

The. Alliance Lei
and Investment

Limlted

Authorlzed Capital, $ 100,000
W. KINGSBURY BAOFEALL, Prealdent

Agenits and Correspondants
in ait Purt of Canada.

United States snd Europe

Javestanents
Grand Trunk P

a Specg

»HIead Office ~re

RAUILTO7 BLIOCKWViImn ipeg, C%~ar

Municipal and Corporation 8
BOUGE!'ir AND SOL»

G. A. STINSON S CO., 16 Rid St.W., Ti

SASKATOON, CANAI),
If Toaz want ta >1.1!. M@in. 7 ,

In Saskatoon City Pro or n Centrai Saskal

For full information write

G. H. CLARE, Saskatoon, Si
Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

East Wl,,,nnipeg Towns
NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRAND

PACIFC SHOPS.
A genuine opporturnty for Investment, Loti fre

*500 ecd, one-fifth cash. Torrent Titi
Apply to R. C. BIRKETT,

Fiamcial and Real Estate
wiuu

ROBISONn BLA
Real Este, Insurace and Fhiadîi

CENTRAL WIN1NIPEG PROPERTIES A Spi
Roforence DOMINION BANK

Office, 381 flain St., cor. Lombard, 1

't
1

il 
:
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FINACIALAND REAIL

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Rmti Estate, Finanolal and Ineuranoe Agent

rnat.bEsb.ed j859. The oldest real estate and financial office on tire Pacifie
coast.MýortgagelInyestments oniiniproved busîneas property.

1W?7 Covernment Street, Victoria, B.C.
itefeene-Canadian Bank of Commerce. Merchanis Bank of Canada

;as]Katoon City Propearty
Faim Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGHTON. BELL &d TURNER
S;aslatoon as - soien.

GILT E.DGED INVESTMENT.
85.000 vrntedl on !Atrmortga ta net G!-4 for 5 years.

value of _ fir600 building, $1,500.
0 acms. of whîch 400 are under cultivatian. One ride from HaylieId
tations onC0.N. Railway. Land i, flrst.class, located in one of the tnest
stricts of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

YC W N. REID, Sinith Block, Brandon, Man.

Let ne 9011 Your Stockc
Wil buy and sel] aitliisted. uniisted. inactive and rniscellaneoua secur-

jas. and S.A. Scrip.

iwgoat olleatole la We.ten CanadaI
R. D. MvacLaohlau

Boarsd of Tride Building. Victoria, B.C.

NTERESTED IN VANCOUVER?
ý TI-IN CONSL'L

CHAS. STEELE REALTV CO.
25 Pendflr St. W. - - Vancoutrer, B.C.

[RACK 1SELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada lavemnents, Bonds
Debentures, Mortgagtes,. Real Estate

Dgerspodl@e Solloited- - Engleh, Fronoh, Germen

Regina, sakirj Bro Street Victoria, B. C.

SKEITII & TILLEY
Iteal Estate and Insurance Brokers

W. bave a large list of Western Investmcents.j
Coe~~O~dîCU LETLIBRIDGE. ALTA.

FOR SALE-
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-

~, Large Disoounts for cash. Correspondence lu-

ite. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box io76, Moose Jaw,
aslcatchewafl. Reference: Dominion Bank.

;. Waut roua' asa. sf
rhe J. A MsoP E E Agenoyd.

Suite 600 Grain Exchaine Bulldint. CALG.ARY. Ut.
go(ney to Lend - Fl,, and Lîaiity Inaurance

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
to know that you "lsaw il: in The Monetary limes."
~will confer a f avor on both advertiser and publisher

,nentioflng it when answering advertisemnents.

ESTATE ]

William Toale. Gco. L 'eet

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
PlOUaCl,.l Reid Feinte and lnsursnce Attentsa - -Reprettendeas

lnveatmnent Dept Canada Lite Assurance Co. Investment Dept. Imerial
Li f Assurance Co. of Canada. Land I)epartment Canadien Pacific Railway
Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P.R. town lots in Calgary,

CALGARY. ALT A.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS SECURITIES.
Dire.t rivae ~ire toP B.McCn.~v& C., emlbers Montrent Stock
Bachange:~~~ E.fC Rnp ,- ,br New York Stock Exchange
A. . my,& v.,hlmbys mnt VtxkEahange.

Fer W., WHI TE, SHRBOOErQUE.

»,0O0 Acres 0f Wlid and Improved Lands for Sale In
manitoba, Saskatohewan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. FIS"JERda7Ib Lan.d mn y
South Afrîcan and Haif Breed Scrip

Large Tracts a Specialty Monge Jaw City FroPerty
Investments, Loans and Insurance

Reference: Dominion Bank. Box 209, MOOse iw, coan.

Farm Lands City PrOPOrtY C0a1 Lands IllbOr Lands
I3eing quite an exturisive owner of British Columbia Tîmber
Lands, Alberta Coal and Farta Lands, rospective Purchasers

should commualicate with me before investiag,

JOIIN MORRIS, 'ruiterlt

122 McDougsll Ave., Edmonton Alta.

WAGHiORN. GWYNN Q CO-'
vinancae a nd lamourance Attente. b

LOANS- lbe'Edinburshl Lif Asseuranet Ce3mpan> Mvrtgtage Co- oi Can a-
GnrlAg,,Ite: Racýhe.ter Carresu Fire Amssrente CCMPsOY Standard

Trusta- Ca, WnnpP<.er

McIntosh & Brown
Estate and Financlal Agents

Vancouver 
real estate. 

Frast Valley Lands.

Fiscal Aents for

Great West Land Co. Ltd.,
r543 Granvile St., Vancouver, B.G .

OSLER & HAMMOND, iaclA&0t
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONT(b

Dealera in Cae N t iicil)î:t., Rsailwa.y. Cali. Trîa.t and Miscel-
laneac ei nura Stc onnn, Eng., New York- MOnteal and

Toroto Echanes E ugh nd Sold 'n commiss.ion

MOARA BROS. & WALLACE
J FINANIAL, ISABLED AN ETAE GET

FINNCIL, NsUAST A NLSHD .8ST E AET
2114- 6 tb Ave. REGINA. SASK. CANADA
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IFIRE INSURANCE COMPANIE

OADIAOA SRANCH, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Head office canada Brandi.

MONTREALTU1E I.DNON ISSIJIJNCE 'oa ud I,
Estabîushed A.D. 1720. FIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.

Toronto Agents : S. Bruce Harrnan, 19 Wellington St. Est.

WATERLOO MUTUAL AIRE INSURANCE CO.
Kleed Offce WATERLOO, ont.

Total Asssta Blst December. 1908, . 1,000.00
Polli itn force In Western Ontario, over . . 801000.00)

WU. SNIDRR, Preuident. GEORGE DIEBEL Vioe-Peolat
FRANK BAIGHT, Manager. T. LARMSTRONCY. l.tOr

MERCH&NTS FIRE INSURA14CE COMPANY
Ga. H. flots. Pre,;deat Jnu HNF. C~. DuEtil tu, Gan3ral M(anacer

Fitmtoamc P. WvrKs Ispector
Autlirized Capital, jWo.ooS. <oSubscrib3d Capital. f3S,00

Ilead Office: qERCfhýNTS FIRE BUILDING
85S Adetalde Steet East - TOR QN4 1

FACTORIKES UNDERWRITERS POLICY
WHATF IS IT?à

A policy wlth the tradttluwul stroagth of LONDON IL.LYDS
BECAUBI it is retnsured in full bj0over one handred of

the leading Uniderwrter at LLOS, and
BECAUSE evrnar J on the coftract is fully guaranteed

in accordance with the English Insurancé Act;

BUT WITII ADDEB ADVANTABES
BECAUSE tht. polcy ta ta.ued in fuit accordance with

Canadtan law, and
BECAUSE the fult legal reserve of ununed premium, i,

maintained&in Canada.
The SOUNDEST. STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTIVE POLICy

ever iaaued lin Canada.
Corroapoudece iwvited froin Azente mand Brokrg.

Euraaett, Ormgby, et CI.pp, Ltmit.d#
38 Weilluoton Street Eaut. Toronto,

A Comnpany of long standing doing a
large business in one of the niost progress-
ive citîes in Saskatchewan is opening an
Insurance Department in connection with
its busines;, and -is open to negotiate with
an English Insurance Company for its
representation. Address Box 303,
Monetary limes.

EQU IY IEIS! EQUITEstabilshed
Hlou. Tare. CiaawieoRD. Pruaident ; Wu. Gaaaawoos 13uowsq

Assots on .Januar list, 1911 -

Liablilties Il - -

Covornment Reserve, .jan. lot, 1911 -

Seourlty to Polleyholders

The EQLJITY offers $300,000 Secui
Excess of Government RequIremc

GENERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carson Br=s WINNIPEG-Brown C
SYDNHY-Young & Lorway, VANCOUVER-W. S.
REGINA-UcCallutn. Hill & Co HALIFAX-Faulkner
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Que

Head Office -24 King St

British and Canadian Undermi
NORWICH -EnS"ad

ASSETS 110,29.53.
Ouaranteed by the-.

Norwich Union Fit. Insurance Society, Li
of Norwich, England.

Head Office for Canada:-

12.14 Wellington Street, East - TOR
joHN B. LAIDLAW. Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN,
Toron to Agents.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERNII
1ALREADY REPORTED.

Montreal, Que.-Mr. A. F. Water's loss was
s <tock. Insured with the Queen Insurance Corn

1London, 0nt.-Messrs. C. S. Hyman & Co
taÎned $7,500 loss on stock and $700 on buildîn
in about 35 campanies.

Borlin, Ont.-The loss to the Kaufman Rubbe
LimÀted, was $200 on stock and $15o on bujidji
two dozen insurance compaflies interested.

Godorloh, Ont.-The loss sustained by the
Furniture Company was $45,000 on stock andj
buildings. Insured in about a, dozen differerit

Arcola, gask.--Mr. R. H. Cook's loss in rec
$700 on stock and auto and $5oo, on buildings,
following companies: North British and Merca
dian.

8trassbUrg, Sask.-Mr. 1H. B. Devine's loss
ton stock a.nd $6,Soo on building's. Insured il
companies: Royal and General Accident & Fir
Company, $8,ooo.

Broadvl.w, Sask.-Messrs. A., R. Colquhoun
tained loss of $4,000 on stock and $6,500 on bul
sured with Royal insurance Company andi C
Insurance Comnpany.

Brockville, Ont.-Messrs. James Smart M2
Company, Limited, sustained loss of $3,100 O1
machinery and $î.soo on buildings; insured i
companies: British-America, Guardian, Manitol
Union, Wellington, and York.

Owen Sound, Ont.-Sun Printing Company
cause, children with matches. Residence of Mr.
loss on contents $6oo, buildings $i,ooo; caus
supposed to be from kitchen stove. Residence o
Pritchard; loss en contents $25, Do insurance; bi
insurance on buildinig $8oc, in Northern Assuranc,
e"-use, defective chimnev. Barber shorp of Mr.

1--s on building $25;, insurance on building $70o
Fire Insurance Company; cause, childreýn wit
Residence of Mr. M. Codwell, loss on contents $-.
$5, no insurance; cause, lamp upset. Owen Sound
Company; Ioss on building, $5 ; insurance for
several compatiies; cause, pot of tar boileti over.
of Mr. W. J. Howatt; loss on building _$2 ; no~
cause, spark fromn chimney caught in roof. in
the above there were seven calîs for chirnneys ci
out any damage.
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FIRE INSUJRANCE - OPN E ----- ------.. ..... ...............

AUTHO0RIZED CAPITAL, $2,00O,MO

H4UDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

ZAD OFFICE, VANOULVER, 5.0., CANADA

R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manager.

MCHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

Head Office - - Calgary, Canada
- Capital, - $500.000 -

Agents Wanted i Unrepresenterd Districts

estern Canada Fire Insurance Co.
L JAMES WALKKR.. Presiden;t. 1ILRICL ManaodngDresor.

irwplusici PoIicy-hold art, $24 1,970.12
Hoad Office: Calgary, Allie.

WINNIPEG FIEr_
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE ' WINNIPEG

:;ENTS WANTED at many Western
iats. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

ilonial (Fire) Assuran ce Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Security to Policyhiolders, $193,11 1.98.

Assets equal 10 $40 for each $i,ooo of
insurance carried, compared with $r4.78
average aSSets Of other Canadian companies.

- st report of the Supellintendent of insurance.

sident, Vite-Prealdent

e»MITH. LOUIS W. HILL.

iContinental Fire Insurance Co.
HEAD OFIOE - WINNIPEG

Lgents wanted lIn ail uur.prhs.ented districts.
lces -National Trust Suilding M1 Main Stuai

II CANADA-WEST FRE 1145. CO'!.
HEAD OPV1ICE. WINNIPEG. CANAD>A.

"A Westomt Comupany for Western Peuple."
AIthorized Capital..........85W
ScrourIty to Poluyhlore s.............. uIme..
Ulce 106-10 Grain Exchange WIanip.g

IBRITISjriw EMPIRE»w
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEA&D OPPICE: - ~VANCOUVER, B-C

Incorporated b

Palaetof
Britishi Columbia,

Match 10, 1910

Aulthortre!
Capital,80,00
ehares $1osah
110w being esoja ai

8 110 pe1r Ishare

pROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
W., a. AzaKE, President and! Manager of the- Iritiah Fim ire Insitranca

comparly, l.,; also of thle l1rtlab Aiierical, live 9,ock Association
isas.I Roi MaInager o ite VancOuver Exhîibuionl

Gmcacs A. CARRIER, Pre3ilent anm Manager af ite Canadian Guarantee

&. Coiieca Agpncy, Ltd., Vancouver,3 Lt.!,

BANKERS
Royal Bank of Canada, Vanconver, B.C.

SOLICITORS
MAcNeiJl, Bird, MacD)onald and! 13afiel.!, Vancouver, B.C,

MacbKenzire, llrowni, Thorn & Mc citrin, Regina, Sasks,
SstCroba, Biggar and! C7owan, Eidmonton, A&lla.

REFERENCES
Rloral Bank cf Canada; Canadian Guaranise and! Conimoeci Agny I.

Bradstreet'a Commeirrcial Agency ; R. G. Dun & Ca,

Th British EmPireIauac Coripanyý, Lsd. lncorporated jure 17ths
191t, bas tulien on the b oalneaa of the Br i.ish Amuerîcan Liv Stc ssca
tnon: Limite.!, of Vancouver. incIrporats.! Ma5, l(17, snd being a dividen.!
Payer front rte firat, The abiareholders in each of the above bave
taken shares in the new Company, a.d il la intendo.! that the business <f
both will be transferre.! ta the British. Empire istrance COMPAny. Tlhe
antharise! capital la $iO0,he balan.ceof pfo00dollar' s le 0W .D

olce! the market ai $110 per share, through the Canadiait Guarants an
tomnrclai Agency, Limiied, the officiai brokers,
The old co.npary bas now an agency force coverlng the terrltory frosu

Manitoba to the Coast capable of producing $U00,000 wortb 0f baI»es pet
anuur, whlch, witb the addition of flre, hail and other kinda of inaurailnce
which the alreadY esqtabliahe.! agent cati handie, gives thiacomps>ny a grejat
scope for business, an.! b, its fair dealings the man agement ci the parent
con',pany enîcys a splendid record for lntegrlty and! business a bi 1ity, and! ta
theso the suçces., af the Old ompany le due. The "British Empire," therro.
foe.under the sane management, an.! wl<h thissan5 field ffrce, 1, a *'Sains

_concerto- and! should!prove asucçess.irosu the ontaet. 1

TH1E ADVERTISERS ON TRIS PAGE would
like to know that you lisaw it in The Monetary limes."'
You wîIl confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentîoning it when answering advertisemnents.

Total Amssi
$93,057,042

lit Canadian finvestmonts
Over $8.000.000

tGrenily in excels tof otherr
Fire Compantis)

Manager for Canada
Randail Davldson

Resldent Agn, Toronto
rnh

Evans & Gooch

J. A. Stewart, Inapectar

:Head! offce ý
112 ST. JAiriic S'ruEu

M5INTREAL. T

Sir Eý.S.Cl(ueton,Bart.
Presient.

J. Garedne f en
NI'eidn an.!

1) i .n DIrctUr.
Geo..l) rummnond. Eg
F. W. Thcmpin, F 1.,

Sir Aiex. Lcse

M. Chevalier, Eegq.,
J.W. Dinnit, Scretary.

William Hay.
Assistant Scsay
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IFIRE INSURANCE CMAL

$jtCAPITAL15 00.000
RStitVg FON ALL Ctkgft I. AH TIES.

8.127.712
N4ET SURPLUS7,.542.400

AS SETS17.170.1 12
ACENCIES THROUCHOIJT CANADA.

WESTERN Assurance Co.
VVncorporated 185i. Fire and Marine.ý

Capital...................82,500,000 0
Assets ............ ........ 3,213,438 28
LOsSos pald sine* organizatlon 54,068,727 16

Head Office TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President
V. B. Br04;k

Vic..Prmsid.nt
W. M. Meue,

Gan"ra Manager
G. C. POsîe,

Semeaie

GU UARD IAN ASSURA NcEf COMNPANTY

ESTABLISHED 1821.

Assets excood Thirtv-two Million Dollars
B.ad Offic fer Canada, (luardian Building, Moutreal
H. M. Lamnbert, Manager. B. E. liards, Assistalat Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DOWITT, censerai Agents,
16-18 Leader Lane, . - TORONTO.

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
Suscribed Capital, $306,~640 115 idup Capital, $50.240

EDWARD BROWN, President; : . C. CAMERON, 0. A. ROBERTSON
Yice.Preaidente

D. lE. Williams. Winnipeg; A. C. FlumerfeltVictoria; E. P. Davis, 1<.C.,
Vancouver; Robert Hall, Brandon; C. W. N. Kennedy. Winnipeg-,

W. E. Maçara. Winnipeg; T. J. S. Skinner Calgary.
F. Kl POSTER. Managring Directs.

-reliaN Agenta wantd nt ail Pointe In th. four Western Provinces

Q U E NInhurance Company
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resîdent Manager,
JH. LABELLE. Assitant Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
I TsspieBudIp, aiStreet C. S. scoTT, Reieut Agentf TRONTO. Tlk n M4 aad U~ Hamiton. Ou~t,

Mercantile ýFire;
INSU RANCH COMPANY

Ail pondus Gatmtd bv the Louncm LAN lENuEt Fini lnuaàweaC

CoetYOILUFOO

LONDON
Ests.biished FIRE

Good agents find THE LONDON MU
a good Company to represent, andI are 1
up a large business and a profitable i

Address applications for agency to

L. WEIsMILLER,, Prusidont lad Mafaglig

TUE

WVestern Union Fire Insuranc
'Hqad Office. Vancouver. Canada

Archibald Torit, M. DcaBris sy. V. CJome. C. G. M,
Pres. Vice-Pres. Oea mur.

Agents wanted in unrepresented District.

Columbia Fire Insuranct
H.ad Offices Vauncouver. B.

E. H. HEÀPS, Pres. R. P. McLENNAN Vi
W. B. ROURKE, Secretary.

Authoelmed Capital $ 500,000.c
Subuorlbsd di$2806700Aq
Surplus te, PoIliy Molders $286,712.(

Manitoba General Agency -
Northern Agency Company, 519 Mclntyre Block. XVin

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.,
et Lsuo

POUNORO lu 111sé.
Assisaaee 1148000,00 Oser 80,000,00 lnw«ed la Di

FIllE amu ACOIDENT llons »«epIi.
Canadien Head Office :-xs2 St. James S. Place d'Axmos

Agente nanted ia unreprescnted toques la CanaaÏ
Alez. S. Matthew~, manager, IJ..E.DO
W. D. Aldieu, Sub.Manager. J.E .Ic

Accident Depaztnent Canadian M

CALEDONIAN. INStJRANCE COM
1Thé, OltIW ScOttish Pire Office,

Ee4 OMMa tr caa"4 MONT2A.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager., J G. BORTHWICK,

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agen
Temple Bldg., Bal St., OItONTO. Tolephone ins

Economical Mutual Firo mns. Cs'y of
MEAD OFFICE - - - BERLIN, omI

CASH AND MIJTUAL SYSTEMS
Total Assets, s5S0,000 Amount of RIas& $2:

Govermsent Deposit $50.000l
ichnweisMonl 0I4 C.B. Lais W. a. B

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO
» I)OFMCEC BXahION. MX.

A OENNIAL FINI INSURANCE BUSINESS TRAE5,
Fetelle O. lFowLa, President-, AxNGu McDoxàALD, Vioe«Pr

JO%. ColaîaLL. Manager.
Wluulpgg Ageuey 1 Insuramce Agencles. Ltd., 4 2 Sot

W. J?. StBDow .

When in London cail on Tihe Monetai
Giranld Trunk Building, CoCkSpUr Street.
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FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANIES

THE OCCIDENTAL
IRE INSURANCE CO,
Mead Office - WAWArIESA, MANi.

CAPITAL -
POLICY-IIOLDERS

M. MATHESON,
VICE-PRR,,IDENT.

D. KERR,
TRitAsuRER.

Full Deposit wîth Doînnon Goverament

gents wanted l0 unrepresented districts

RnITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)

Hlead Offce, TORONTO
SO0ARD OF DIRECTORS

.1j f380, A. COX, Preoidenî W. R. BROCIC,
Vice.t'remdet

3T. BICKERDIKH. M. P. GRO. A, MORROW
W. COX AUGUSTUS MYRRS
B. BANNA FREDERIC NICkIOLLS
CX. LAIRD JAES KERR OSBORNE
A. LAS< K. C.. LLD. CIRHENRY M. PELLATT

1. MEIKLE. Managing Director P. H. 51Mb. secret"r
Capital, $1,400,oO.00
Assetse, 2,016,810.59

a pald sinon organization $ 34#470,308.oIl

NIION ASSURANCE SQCIETrY
MERGED IN THE

inmercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLANO

otal Funde Exoood 386,250,000
SoourltY UnsxooIIod

la luanh: Ceirner St. James ami 1106111 StI. M0N1REAL
T. 1- MORRISEY, Manager

>RONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lame
MARTIN N. MERRY. Gene'ral Agent

houe Office, Main 2M8. Residence, Main l14s

Norwich Union
FIRE

Iuuru Society. Lmmted
Frtinded 1797

Hei.d Office for Canada:

John B. Laldlaw,
Maae.A. H. Rodgers,

Branchi Secretary.

andon Irue- Insurance Co,'
Head office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

P. J. CLAK.MagagDrco

rnAgency, COmPanY, -519 Molntyre 8100k.

-i Il

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fouanded 1063. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

Assets Over . . . $6.000,60"
Policyboldera' Surplus Over $2,000,000

T'bis Company bas on deit a'th te Authorities at Ottawa, CanadienBonda to the vale of 0n Hude ity Thouaand Dollars, ($tde,com) lor the.
security of Canadien Poli,> holders.

For genc Cotraca <ire), communicate with the following:
DALE Al CMNY. Coriî.tine Building, Montreal, , General Agent, forProvince of Qurbec.
W. I. FUD)GER, 8 King St, East, Toronto. General Agent for Province ai

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, i6q Hollis Street Halifax, N.. CentrulA g*Cte for Province of Nova Scotia.
WRITE & CALKIN. sas Prince William Street, St. John. N,. Generai

A nt for Province of New Brunowick.
CRRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, *41 Sansome Seront. San Francisco, Cal.,

Genoral Agents for Province of Biritish Columbia.
Acon"in th 1e Province* of MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

report direct te the Home Ofison, ST. PAUL, Minn., U.S.A.
Canadien Marine De0artet.

DALE & COMPANY. Corintdon Building. Montrent. 0.,

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISHED A. M, à8sa MAD)E IN CANADA"
Capital Subscribed ......................... *«00,000.00
Capital Pald-up ................ 300000.00
Total Cash Ast............* 7 .7 0
Uncalled Capital ....................... ..... 100,000.00

Liabîlitins, Including Relusurance Reserve ...1. 71,210.22
Surplus as to Policybolders.................6 .à 4.41

For Agency Contracte. Ontario and Quebec, aPPlY ta

THOS.BRUC, ResdentManagr, B ima led.. Winnipeg.
Br. ColUMbb-CORBET & D>ONALD,Gener.l Agenta, Vancouvae , C.
Toeemte OtnUIe. W.flington sira"et, IsaS. BURRUbs &

SWEATMAN' Gener1A

ATLAS À%ASURzANluCE* CO.,
or ILONDONP4ENGLANI>

Submcrlbed CaPita - - *11,000,000
Total Secarlty for Pollcyholder. amoient. ta ovesr Tent slx Million

Dollars. Chles PaLS eaceed Ont Buodred &UNIry
sevea Millio Dollar,.

Tht CompanY's gulding PrinciPlet bave oser beau Caution aied
Llberalty. Conservatve ilectien of the risi, aecepted and Liberal
Treatment when they bura

Agauta-Le., Real Agents vite Work-wanted ln urepeseated
districts.
Na.1h.WaSt Dtparbm*Ot R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager 386.3.1

Niaton Bldg., Cor. Main and Portage Ave., Wînnlpeg.
Troeto Daprtnmst SMITH. MACKENZIE & HALIL, Gerai

Agents, #4 Toronto Street, Tnronto.
H.ad CO f.or Canada-MONTrRRAL

MATTHEW O. HINsHAW, Branci Manager.

Pirst British Insurance Company extablii;hed in Canada, A.D. 11104

Phoegnix Assurance company, Ltdo.
.FIRE of London, England. LIFE

Total reaource Sver *one 72 78,500.ff0P ire lOSaÏes pad ...... 0...0.
Depesit with Federail Government and lnvestment ini
Canada foraecurityof 1Canadian POlIcy holders only ezceed 2,500,00
Agents wanted ie both branches, Apply te

R. MacD. Paterson, Maaes
J. B. Paterson. aaes

100 St Francols Xavier St Montreal, Que.
Life bon us yoar 1910.

A ri th p rofi t petlîc ieR talce n out prier te S1iat Decembe r will part ici palle
ln ône full yearls revçrsienary boira.

His fi. BECK, Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR 'AGRNCIKS TERCUGROUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE ISfVITSO

TOROTO,- S-Os Adeélalde Setrff atI
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Association of Canada

Nous LOOs 81111118, TOBRNTO

CaplI knoh $ut1SI.400.000
Reliable Agent« wanâted
unerfeflatei distrcts.

BON. J. li. STRATTON, Preadeont

j KC. McCUTCUEON,

A.7 J. WALIKR, A.C.A., S-Mr-ay

THE CRO WN UIFE INSURANCE CO-
Head Offc-oONTO. Record for .1910

Niew Buà#aess.-.I?.4= laurea.. of s Pet Cent. lusur"suco in
F4re.3z.Ig,9 iattasse of #î.eesAzp. Premlum and internat la-

cose et -$26iws.49. Payments te Poli eholdcyrs-49MI9L47. Total
Assets.-4s> StAs.A, intreus, of $i3g4eli.7. Average I.terest Earn-

@n Rte. Investments-434( pet teut. Roserve Fund for Poilcy-
b Slerb-65,54.oo. Total Securlty tir Policyholderà-$,32s.'12939.

surpls te Pellcyhlaeders' Accout-Iss$9S.
CROWN 1.11K POLICIES keclude Automatie Non-Fortelture,

Totad 1>YaabiIMy, Extended Insuraute, Guaraateed Lu.n Cail
Suureuder sud Paid.up Values, snd etber modern prliees. wi4Ih
1ev lremwua Rates.

Agenr 7 OPeulne,. wh Salaiy snd Commission CePtracta tir
aucsfiLite lasurance Writr ply to,

iTHE EXCELSIOR [IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Entablished 1889. HIead Office, TORONTO, CANADA

Insurance in force $14oooo.OO.O
Avaitable Assets 2,- 552,863.49

Satisfactory Profits pald Policyhoiders during four Quinquennlals,
Porennost in Proflt.Earning Peatures and in ecurity.
Thse New Excelsior Policies are up-to-date ln every particular.

Elxcellent Opeuint for Firit..Clee Fid Msn.
Agents Wanted * To give eitiser entire or &pare tins. te thse business.

B. MARSHALL, General Manager. D., FASRHYN, President.

The Dominion Lite
wants a few

Oood Men for a (iood Company
in Good Territory

ApPIYH 1o FodH isl Supertntendet. Waero Ont

RESU ITSCONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada
Prsiclent

W. H. BEATTY, £ESQ
Vioo-PresId.nte

W. D. SAATTNEWS, Eue. FRED'K WYLD, Eig.
Direotors

Ik. S OULER, Esq., M.P. wm. wHYTE Esq.
0. B. WILKIE Esq. noN. JAS YbUNa
S. NOROHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHINSON, Esq., M.D. GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, 1. K. MACDONALD,
Surotmry mid Aotuary. Maqingoroter

POLICIES ISSUEO ON ALL APPIOVED PLANS

SOME, VITAýL POIN'
Mirroring the Distinguî&hÎng

Pentures of thse

Mlutlual Lif e of Cai
MUTlAI. on the Full Legal Reserve Pl
CAREFU L in the Selection of Its Memhb(
PRUDENT in the Investment of Its Fui
ECONOMICAL in ManageMent Contui

Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE along Sciendific and Pop
RlEASONABLE in ics Policy Terrms and C
LImERAI. ii Its Cash and Paid-up Valu
PRO MPT in the Seulement of lIs Clain,
.JUST and FAIR in Ail Its Dealîngs.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO

TUE FE«*InDERALI'M i
ASSURXANCE COMP

Agents of character and ablity wanted ta ri
this old establlshed Company in Western 4
To the right men liberal contracta will be
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager 'W.

J. P. BRISBIN, . R
Tr. W. F. NORTON, Ci
T. MACADAM, V, .

or to thse

HIOME OFFICE at HIAMILTON.

SUN LIFE 0F CMr
At 81sf Decemb.r IÇ

Asseis -

Surplus over ail liabilitlee. and Caplta
Hm 3j and 3 per cent. Standard '

Surplus Government Standard 53
Incarne, 1910 - ,7
Assurances ia Force 135

wrIte to, Head office, Montreai. for LesiLet entltled 11M
Progresave."

sur LUie ]POlicies are .aill

THE ADVERTISERS ON

i wil conefr a favor on both a
-. *ftEnn;nff ;t when answeinp

Thse following is thse first five-yearly dividend under

Lit e Policy issued by The Great-West Lite; am.

premium $x3z00, age 2t.

(i) Cash payaient of .............

(2) or a Bonus addition of.-....« .....

(3) or a Temporary reduction of premium for dive YE

(4) or a Permanent reductioa of premium of ..

Not only are profits higis-but premiams are low la

The
Great-West Life Assurance C

Hlead Office - W1irNIPEý

Ask for personal rates-statîng age.

__________________________________Jr

IIFE ASSUUANCE COMPANI

1762
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ASSUIRANCE

THE PRUDENTIAL MAS THOUSANDS

of successtul Agents
who never wrote Lite

Insurance betore con.
necting slth thls Com.

Pany. Yeu cou wln
succesa, too, If you bave
the ncessary qualît es.«
Write us tu day about

en agency.

iE PRIJDEN'TIAL 114SURAN~CE COMPAr4 0F AMERICA
lucorporated as a Stock Company by the State cf New jersey

HN1 F. DRYDEN. PRES10FNT. Homp. Or,,c. NFWAIlI. N.

[HE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insura.nce C ompa.ny

[el.d Office - Wmnnipe.IC&Uada
Âuthorized Capital $1,000,00 00
Capital SuLxscribed 601,000 oo
Insurance in force Bsit

Dec4. 1910-8 years 4,277,000 00

We have openlnus for cood agents.
G. ]F. MINER, M&nagini Ufrector.

)IIINERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
LONIDON. ONTARIO

The past year showed progreas In every Department.
We wrote more business tihan we cirer did.
Our Assets amount to nearly a million and a hâalf.
Our Reserves for the Security of Policyholders are
ricaring the Million mark.
Our Death rate was small, showing careful selection,
and was paid for twice over by our Interest income.

M. QOOYINLOOK, JOH4N M#LNE,

!lanual of Canadian
Banklin 0

By

Hl. M. P. ECKARDT

ShouId be on theo desk of every financier and
>gginess mnan in Canada. WÎIl be found ex-
ybedkgly useful in very many ways. Prioe,
e2_O Puhlîshed by

TH E

lary Times Printino Co.
Toronto W Jnui;eg

COMPANIES-ý4t

Security and Profit»
are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,
by the FINANCIAL STRENGTH of the
Company and its constantly increasing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

Inl 1910

Over $2,000,000 In Profits

were allotted to Canada Lîfe Policyholders,
and the sa 'tisfac tory increase in the Surplus
Earnings of the Company for the past year
îs evidence that Canada Life Policies, wiIl

continue to be profitable.

A Good Company for Men to Inaure in and for
Agents to, Repreaent. Addreaa

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED, Or LONDO'N, ENGLAMD

PIRE I, ASINE, AGOIDUN4T.
Capital I5ully SubwLrbd...............IpSU
Total AnnuaelaIcaromed............flUS
Lii. Ftaa..................................... WuESU
Total Fund, nxced................................. 1111440#11

Hegad Office Caa,4la oracb Co.mmrcia Union Bide.. Montreal.
Jas. xcoregor. Urr. Toronto Offce. WO~mR#f M". Salit.
GRO. IL MARGRAPT. Gen. Agirait fo Tornto. and C.uaty .1 Yuit.

LONDON LIFEw'
HEAD OFFICE - LONDON, Canada

11w Compaty*s s;Plendlid filnc;il position, tir( - rIrd rc it results en
rmaturirg endowmn1its and ecp inalttrtactive

polcies are stronp. ficatures,
,Il information J.F. MAINE. inpcoinduistrial Agencies

from E E RFID, Asistant Man;&Mer

TH E,..A
POLICYHOLDERS Sigi et

MUTUAL 'nai
A STOCK MUTUAt, LiFEri COMPANY.

The moat in Li Insuranoe for the least in money
W. cive gurans.....- Netg Estimait...
A. .Futhmtm Bu. Mr.503 Toupiegldii Teo Olt.

The Continental Life Insursaace Company
Gential.nt.I Lire 5Zàldlng, ToronSe

Have »ev"r gond districts openl for any etierlgetic Agents
la tho Province of Ontario.

Amty to GECORGE 13. WOODS Predmt and Méaaga Directes

THIE ADVERTISDRS ON TRIS PAGE wouild
11k.e to know that you '<saw kt in> The Monetary Tlmes."
You wi11 confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by menionng 1it, w aç swerngigdvertjserents

April 29, 1911.

]LIME 1- -- I
THE MONETARY TIMES 1763
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~JtDf I7,~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTH AMERICA

Founded 1792

FIRE INSURANCE-Buildings, Con-
tents, Rents. Use and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCE - Ocean,
Iniand. Yachts, Motor Boats, Registered
Mail, Parcel Post, Tourists' Baggage,

STravellers' Samples, Merchandise in
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplane

Fully Paid-Up Capital -..- $4.000,000»0
Net Surplus - -- - 3.7431980.17
Total. Assets . - . - 16,001,416
Total Losses paid aince organization - 149,374,312.55

Applications'for agencies where the Company is fot already repre-
sented should be addressed to

ROBERT lIAMPSON & SON, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street MOr4TREAL

TUE NORETHIERN ASSURANÎCE CO.. L.TD.
0F LONDON, ENO.

Canaïdiau lranol,, u8 Notre Dame St. W68t, MO110 001.

Acumailed Canitl..................................... $3.zo.Ao

Toale ptal ............................................. SA5OO

Applilcatl on. toc.. Ageënci es sol ic i ted lî n re.e.. dîstricts.,
0. E. Meb.ly, SePI. E. P. Pearsoil, Agt Rot. W. Tyrs. m*&. fer 0ua.

EINSURANCE OFFIQE

SUN ]FIREFounded A.D. 1710

Hea.d Ofile. Threadneedlê St, London, England
THE OLD!ST INSIJRANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Canadien Braneh-15 Wellington St. B., Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. MCI<AY - . Ontarlo Itispector

Torono HIGINEBOTHAb4 & LYON. Phono M M0
Agents M RSH & MAULSON, Ltd.. Phonft M. 66 su 6947
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

NANUAL 0F
CANADIAN ýBANKING

Price $2.50

This is a most useful book
for.any.oue engaged in the
Bankingz 'Business. Send
fora -copy-.--

BOO0K DEPARTMENI'

MONETARY TIMES'

North A m'erican'
Assurance Compai

"*SoIld as the Continent"

Prasident: JOHN L. OLAIKIE
Vie-Prealdentsî E. OURNEY, J. K. 0580Sf
Man. Direotor: L. COLDMAN, A.I.A., P.O.A.
Seoretary: W. ît. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.
Assistent Seeretary: W. M. CAMPBELL.

<Aotuary»: D. 'S. KILCOUR, M.A., P.I.A., F.j
INaOME# 19100 $141761619.

ASSETS, $11,M8,778. NET SURPLUS, $1,174,ý
For particulars regarding Agency openings w

T. Gý. MoCONKÉY, Supt. of Agenbl
Home Offloe, ýTORONT

THE STANDARD
Assurance Compaêny ;of Edihig

_ _ M«d Offie foi- C4u.aa, MIE>NTBEAL, QI
Invested Funds
Investmenta, Canadîsn Branch
Revenue . . . . . . . . .
Deposited witb Canadien Govt. and (jovt. Tru3tees, ove

Appty for feu particulars.

D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS, HUNTER, Ci

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
arc waling fer capable Agents in mach deafrable tc
toit occupancy wbcnever suitabîe mna are availa
pndence wclcomed witls those alto ean prodioe~
vin, are energetic workers and succesful aolisitors.

Union Mutuai Lite Insuran.
PORTLAND, MAINE

Preo& E. Riohards, Prosîdent -Hmnri E. moi
For Agencies in the Western Division, Province 0
Eastern Ontario, apply 10 WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
St. James Strece Montreai.

For Atencies ia Western Ontari>, appiy to E. J. ATE
ager, zo7 Manning Chambers, 7s, Qucen Street Weul

P-,ositive Protec
PROM FIR]

is a .matter 'Of. vitaJý importi
Every Man

wboilaat alînterested in the SA.FE KEI

0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFIC

DEBENTURES, POLICIES, and ail va
of ibis niatutre.

Goldie & McCul
FIRE -PROOF S.

A.ND YMJLTS
Have proven that they are the moat ab!
rehiableby theîr recorda in ail of Canada U,

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Goldie & McCulio
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN, MJA]ýCIi:
M4 MIcDermott Ave.. Winnipeg,

êalAARi+IM PROVINCES:

13-15 Dock St., St. John, N.B.

QUEI
Rosa & Greig

Mor
BR ITISH CC

Robt. Hi
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